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French Okay
Bonn Entry
Into NATO

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS U1 Premier Pierre

Mendes-Frane- c appeared todayto
have won three-fourth- s of bis
battle Or French Assembly ap-
proval of Wes German rearma
ment But the last quarter may be
the rnort difficult of all.

The Assembly by a 289-25- 1 vote
gavo preliminary approval last
night to a third of the four Paris
treaties, this one to admit West
Germany Into the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization. M e n d e

had made the issue a
question of confidence in his gov-

ernment, staking his Cabinet'! life
on lti passage.

The Premier still must win from
the reluctant lawmakers two more
confidence votes on the Interlock-
ing accordsto free West Germany
and enlist 500,000 West German
troops in Western defense. Both
ballots are scheduledtomorrow.

Still at stake Is the key pact
Betting up a seven-natio-n West
European Union with, power to
control the arms and armaments
of member countries. It is this
treaty which actually provides for
West German rearmament The
Assembly stunned Mendes-Franc- e

and alarmed Washington and Lon-
don last Friday by turning down
thisecord-280-2S94A ltltrt read--)
Ing. The-- Premier early today sub-
mitted a revised bill calling for
its ratification aa a confMenctn
question.

The second confidence vote to-

morrow will give final ratification

PresidentAnd Dulles
CautiousIn Opinions

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON El

senhower and other top adminis
tration officials cautiouslywithheld
today any vigorous applause for
France's preliminary move toward!
accepting Western Germany as a
full partner in the West's defenses
against communism.

While several senators enthusi-
astically hailed last night's favor-
able French Assembly vote, Elsen-
hower and Secretary of State
Dulles awaited new balloting ex-

pected tomorrow before Joining
publicly in the rejoicing.

Some high officials felt that even
If Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

finally persuaded French legisla-
tors to approve German rearma-
ment, his governmentfaced an un--

EarthquakesShake
IslandsOff Sicily

MESSINA. Sicily (.n-- The Italian
lied Cross rushed tents and relief
supplies today to the lonely Liparl
Islands off northern Sicily, where
rolling earthquakes spread panic
among the people of small fishing
villages.

The quakes were felt (or more
than 11 hours yesterday and con-
tinued, intermittently, during much
of the night

Reports reaching here by radio
said there were no dead, but a
few people were slightly injured.
Several houses collapsed and oth-
ers were damaged

Reports from Sallna Island said
about 1,000 persons there, recall-
ing the devastating earthquake of
1927, spent the night in the open
and still refused today to return
to their homes.

Inside Story Asked
On Official's Firing

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Olln D.
Johnston (D-S- demanded from
tha Eisenhower administration to-

day the inside story of the dis-
missal or Wolf Ladejlnsky, U.S.
agriculture attacheat Tokyo.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
fired Ladejlnsky Dec. IS on securi-
ty and other grounds.Last spring,
the State Department had cleared
Ladejlnsky as a security risk.

Johnston'srequest for an expla-

nation of what he terms "this
ridiculous cpnfllct" was described
as afirst step toward public bear-
ings Jan. 17 by the Senate Civil
Service Committee on the Lade-
jlnsky case in particular, and the
government security program in
general. Johnston will head the
committee in the next Congress.

ConnecticutGovernor
Nominated As Enyoy

AUGUSTA, Ga. 'fl Preldent El-

senhowersaid today ho will send
to the SenateIn January the nom-

ination of John Davis Lodge, re-
tiring governor of Connecticut, to
be ambassadorto' Spain,

Lodge will succeedAmbassador
James Clement Dunn.

ThQ President said he would
nominate Dunn as ambassadorto
Hraill, succeeding Ambassador
James 8. Kemper, who It retiring
to senatorsttllaUtt,

to the admissionof West Germany
into NATO. Last night's vote came
on the separateparagraphs of the
ratification bill, not the measure
at a whole. Its approval tomorrow
is considered a certainty.

The Assembly's preliminary ap-

proval of the NATO agreement
cheeredU.S. officials. A statement
from the holiday White House in
Augusta, Ga., said President El-

senhowerwas "gratified." Several
senators in Washington hailed the
vote but high administration fig-

ures rcfrr.ined from Joining in the
rejoicing until after tomorrow's
balloting.

The actionmeant that after more
than a week of debate andparlia-
mentary maneuvering,the Assem-
bly now has given at least tenta-
tive approval to three of the four
treaties. The deputies last Friday
okayed a French-Germa-n accord
on the future of the disputed Saar
and thepact Riving West Germany
almost complete sovereignty.

The NATO vote came during a
night session, marked by

involved parliamentary maneuver-
ing as opponents of the pacts threw
up new hurdles for the government
at every step.

The Premier's 289 supportersfell
25 short of a majority of the 627- -
teat-chamb- er and far under--tha-
350 he had askedas a clear sign
pf French determination to pre
serve the Atlantic Alliance. But
the number of abstentionsallowed
him to win without gaining a
majority of all the deputies.

predictable future which might
cause a new crisis.

Elsenhower, who had expressed
serious concern over the French
Assembly's earlier defeat of the
German rearmament proposals,
was reported keeping in close
touch with Dulles--

Through his press secretary at
hit Augusta. Ga., holiday bead'
quarters, the President saidonly
that he was "gratified at the turn
the proceedingshave taken."

He referred to the 289-25- 1 vote
by which the National Assembly
last night approved entry of West
Germany into the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

Dulles canceled his usual Tues-
day news conference, obviously
because he wanted to avoid dls
cussing publicly the German re
armament outlook until the French
have made a firm decision.

But a number of congressmen
foresawlast night's vote as clearly
pointing to formal Frenchapproval
of Germany'spartnership with the
West

Sen. Monroney a) said the
first vote "marks the high water
point of RussianInfluence in West-
ern Europe," and ha added: "The
grave danger will be in Asia but
that is not comparableto the grand
prize of world domination that the
fall of Europewould represent"

Sen. Kcfauver employ-
ing almost the same language in
a separate interview, agreed that
the French Assembly decision, if
sustainedin latervotes, means"tho
high point of RussianInfluence in
Europe will have passed."

Within minutes afterlast night's
first vote. ChairmanWiley (R-Wl- s)

of the Senate Foreign Relations
committee termed it "welcome
news of the greatest historic im-

portance," but cautioned against
new Russian efforts to sabotage
German rearmament"The Soviet
Union is not going idly to accept
the Assembly'sdecision," he said.

Sen. George (D-Ga-), who Is In
line to replace Wiley in the foreign
relations chairmanshipnext week,
said from his home in Vienna,
Ga.:

"The vote is extremely gratify-
ing and reassuringand heartening.
It Indicates that the free world
can hold together, and it certainly
strengthensthe free world to have
France come along."

Asian-Africa- n Session
Slated For Next April

nOGOR, Indonesia W Five
Asian premiers agreed at a meet-
ing here today to sponsor a con-
ference of Asian and African na-

tions in the last week of next
April.

A communique announced this
after the opening sessionof two-da-y

talks among the premier of
India, Pakistan, Burma, Ceylon
and Indonesia,It did not specifya
site for theconference.

Coming In Th

PactNearOn

U.S. Religious

Rights In Spain
. WASHINGTON tfl The Air
Forco says a formal agreement
detailing the religious rights of
Americans stationedin Spain must
get Pentagonapproval before it is
signed.

Tills was announced last night
after Washington was advised that
the U.S. military mission in Spain
is "working toward an under-
standing with the Spanish govern-
ment which will assure all of our
people here the traditional Ameri
can right to worship according to
the dictatesof their conscience."

Air Force headquarters said It
was awaiting receiptfrom Madrid
of unsigned drafts of military
agreementsbeing negotiated prior
to the setting up of military aid
and American bases in Spain.

MaJ. Gen. Charles I. Carpenter,
chief of Air Force chaplains and a
Methodist was said in published
reports to have approved a reli-
gious marriage agreement for
Americans in Spain. In response
to inquiries, Carpenter said he
would have no comment until he
had seen the final draft of the
proposed agreement.

Preliminary negotiations on the
religious agreement were handled
by Lt. Col. Raymond M. Stadta,
a Roman Catholic chaplain.

MaJ. Gen. August W Klssner,
chief of the U.S. military mission
in Spain, reported the agreement
would give American military
chaplains full responsibility for the
religious needsof servicemen and
ihair dopendenUHemade .no reft.
crence to the regulation of mar-
riages betweenCatholics and

-
Informed sources said that In

such casesCatholic rites would be
used and the ic partner
would have to agree that any chil
dren would be baptizedand reared
as Catholics.

Catholic Leader
DefendsProposal

NEW YORK UV-T- he proposed
agreement on the religious rights
of Americans stationed in Spain is
in conformity with this country's
previous policy in such matters,
says the Most Rev. JamesH. Grif
fiths, chancellor and auxiliary
bishop of the military ordinarlate,

The ordinarlate Is the central of
fice for all Roman Catholic chap
lains in the armed forces.

"In France, and even in Western
Germany," he added,"no military
chaplain, Protestant Jewish or
Catholic, may assistat a marriage
of even two American nationals or
of an American with a national
unlessthe couplehas gone through
a civil ceremonypreviously."

Border Patrol

Office To Close
The Border Patrol office here is

to be closed, effective Jan. 20,
county officials havebeennotified.

Announcementof plans to close
the Big Spring station of the im-

migration service was made in a
letter to Judge R. H. Weaver
from George F. Klemcke, Marfa,
acting chief patrol inspector for
this area.

Klemcke said personnel station-
ed here will be transferred to
other stations. Elmo Ralnbolt.

here, was not In
Big Spring today and could not be
contacted to determine If local
Inspectorshad received other as-

signments.
The Border Patrol office was

opened here in 1951. For the past
few months most of the officers
have served on detached service
in other areas, however.

Grain ElevatorAt
Crowell Destroyed
In FlamesMonday

CROWELL, Tex. W A wind-whipp- ed

blaze of undetermined
origin destroyed a grain elevator
and severely damageda mill last
night Firemen from three North-
westTexascommunitiesfought the
Ore.

The Ttllery Elevator sufferedthe
tho heaviest damage. Some 80.- -
000 bushels of wheat spUled out
and was burned or water soaked.
At the current market "price, the
wheat was worth about $180,000.
The elevator was destroyed.

Mayor Hubert Brown said the
nearby Foard County Mill, which
he manages,lost 4,000 bushels of
oats and suffered about $3,000 In
damago to the building.

The blaze Ignited the nearby
Farmers Elevators, but firemen
from Crowell, Quanaband Vernon
quickly put it out

The blaze was brought under
control about midnight, six hours
after It started.

Herald Sunday

Light Mantle Of
On Area; Roads
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Roses In The Snow
The thin layer of snow that accumulatedthis morning didn't teem
to faze the rosesat 810 Main and It Inspired Ginger Hatch to hop
over tha curb and clip a rosebud for her lapel. Snow Is uncommon
In Big Spring, but to have roses and snow at the same time Is mora
so. .

State Auto Toll
ContinuesRising

Br Th AMOCUU4 Prtit
Death'on Texashighways mount-

ed Tuesday, and driving became
more hazardous with dangerous
road conditions in West Texas.

The count of The Associated
Press showed that 89 personshad
died by violence in Texas since
12:01 a.m. Dec. 23-- 57 of them in
traffic accidents.

The count will continue through
New Year's Day. In that y

period of the holiday season,the
State Department of Public Safety
predicted 203 personswill die by
violence in Texas, 103 in traffic.

Texas led all other states In
violent deaths for the Christmas
weekend. The toll then was 35
dead in traffic and 10 from other
causes.California was secondwith
29 traffic deaths.

State police asked all motorists
to use every precaution on the
highways in the Panhandle and
West Texas where snow, ice or
freezing rain fell.

Among the latest deathsreported
for Monday were:

Grover Farley, 19, of Crystal
City, killed in a traffic accident
near Charlotte in South Texas.

Thomas Taylor, 45, Sweetwater,
killed in a traffic accident In
Sweetwater.

RaymondMohundro, 29, Abilene,
an apparent drowning victim In
Fort Phantom Hill Lake in Jones
County.

David Turpln, 56, San Antonio,
a retired Army major, who jumped
or fell into the San Antonio River

ChristmasTraffic
DeathToll Climbs
To Total Of 392

CinCAGO tn Delayedreports of
accidents in Texas and Indiana
have brought the traffic death toll
for the Christmasholiday to 392.

Tills was the biggest toll on rec
ord for a two-da-y Christmas week-
end, and 22 more deaths thanthe
National Safety Council had pre-
dicted for this Christmas,

The number killed in all type
of accidentsover tha weekend to
taled 515 also a new.record for
a two-da-y Christmas holiday. This
figure included 63. persons who
died In fires, and 60 who died In
miscellaneousmishaps,between f
p.m. Friday and BuwigM Swday
local time. !i

Previous hlkh iorf a
Christmas survey was',277 dead te
traffic and 3W from all aceWeat
causes in 1948,

This Christmas Texas led all
states with 35 tratflo daaths tad
rtlUnra a iu iiimna Mia laV

and was drowned.
The flaming crash of a pickup

truck anda passengercar at Hous-
ton killed threemen. Highway pa
trolmen said lt apparently was
caused by a missing stop sign,
stolen by vandals. The dead were
J.W. Messec, 76, Pasadena, his
son, A.L. MessecSr., 51; and Jim
Batten, 40, both of Angleton. All
three were In the truck. Two in
the passenger car were Injured,
one critically.

Walter Fox. 60. died In Hondo
of injuries received in a Sunday
traffic accident at Yancey.

Forrest Hoffman. 10. Wharton.
was a victim of electric shock.

Edward Smith, 47, Port Arthur,
died of injuries receivedin a fight

Warren Smith, 71, Carlsbad, N.
M., was killed Sunday near Mona--
hans In a two-ca-r crash.

Johnny Alexander, 27, Houston,
was shot to death.

Ernest Morris, 36, Houston was
a traffic victim.

Thomas Johnson, 48, Jefferson,
died in a traffic accident at
Marshall.

Caution Urged

On Icy Highways
AUSTIN (A State police warned

today of dangerousroad conditions
from sleet and snow over a wide
area in West Texas.

The Highway Patrol urged mo
torUts to avoid travel except for
emergenciesin regionswhere high-
ways and bridges .tra coveredwith
snow or aleet State police said
these conditions-- were expected to
worsen during the day.

No roads were closed at 9 a.m.
except Highway 63 at Guadalupe
Past nearEl Paso,

Patrol cars were out in force to
help motorists id trouble.

These road conditions were re-
ported.

Amartllo area: Ice and snow on
highways.Travel hazardous.

Lubbock area; snowing, condi-
tions expectedto get worse.Travel
dangerous.

Abilene area: Two Inches of
snow on highways. Bridges iced.
Travel dangerous.

Pecos area westward: Snowing
but roadsopen to 1 Paso.

New Mexico: Roads closed la
Alatnogordo area. Raton Pass,
closed.

San Angelo area: Roads gener-
ally passable west Caution ad--

v'ied- -

Wichita Falls area? light snow"

aad freezing1 rain. Bridges iced.
iwT assMjfBs

Light snow laid a mantle on
this area Tuesday and 'freezing
conditions made highway travel
hazardous.

The U. S. Experiment Farm
measured .04 of an Inch moisture
from the early combination of

mist sleet and snow. The Herald
gauge showed .35 of an inch snow

which melted down to .03 of
moisture.

More snow and colder tempera
hires are forecast for Big Spring
today and tonight by the U. 5.
Weather Station in Midland. The
snow that began Monday night is
expected to continue through the
day Tuesday, bringing tempera
turcs down to 16 tonight Wednes-
day temperaturesare predicted to
be warmer than today's highof 30
degreesas the the temperature is
expectedto reach 42.

Reports are that one and a half
Inches ofsnowhad fallenat Lamesa
by noon today. Streets and side-.walk-s-

wer&Jccd. crjjplaces.
ana nignways were slippery wee

An automobile accident was re-
ported at noon some 10 miles south
of Lamesaon the Big Spring high-
way. An ambulancewas sent from
Lamesa as there was believed to
have been Injuries. Neither Lame-
sa hospital had registered wreck
patients by 1 pjn, however. Two
wreckers were dispatched from
Big Spring.

Judge L. B. Reed of the 106th
Judicial District Court was the only
personknown to have been injured
as a result of tho weather in La-

mesa today. He slipped on an ley
sidewalk and was taken to Lamesa
General Hospital. His ankle was
thought to haye been broken, and
X-ra- were belnc taken at noon.

Colorado City had 2V, Inches of
snow on the ground, yielding .38
of an Inch, moisture. There was
some sleet and rain in the mix
ture.

In west of Snyder two inches of
snow was measured.Lubbock had
a couple of Inches on the ground
as did Abilene.

U. S. 87 just south of Big Spring
was reported slippery. Although
U. S. 87 north remained open,
roads were slippery above the
Knott cut-o- ff and a few cars turn-
ed back after reaching the vicinity
of Ackerly.

As far south as Sterling City
traffic crawled with bridges iced
over.

Temperature sagged to 26 de--

Dog Sets Fire
To Its Domicile

WEST LOS ANGELES, Calif. IB
Arson investigators had a bone

to pick today with Boots, a Belgian
shepherddog accused of touching
off fires which burned two dog
houses including his own.

Neighbors told officers that the
pup, owned by Mrs. Sarah Sum-
mers. 81, pulled a mouthful of
smouldering refuse from an incin-
eratorand depositedlt against the
walls of the two dog houses.

Boots, who wasnt even singed,
barked excitedly while three fire
companlei quelled the flames.

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN (JB Veterans Land

Board Chairman Baseom Giles
told Senate investigators today
"some mistakes" have been made
In the state's 100 million dollar
veterans land program but de
clared it is "85 per cent good."

"Somemistakesnave been made
of course, there have' Giles

told the Senatecommittee inquiry
into alleged veterans land frauds.

"There will be more, no matter
how carefully we guard the pro--
cram In the future. But something
should be put in the,record about
the 95 per cent of the program
that is good so the public won't
think it U aU bad."

Giles and othermembers of the
land board. Gov. Shiversand Atty,
Gen. Shepperd,were invited to ap--
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Snow Laid
Hazardous

ColderWeather
SeenForTonight

grccs at 8 ajn. Tuesday after
reaching a high of 57 degreesMon-
day. Prospect was for a minimum
of 16 degreesby Wednesday morn-
ing.

The thermometer also touched
20 degrees at Colorado City but
was back up to 28 by 10:30 a.m.

Snow began to fall again dur-
ing Tuesday morning and was
still coming down briskly in fine
flakes toward noon. Except on
grass, car tops, and other previ-
ously coveredareas lt was having
difficulty in sticking.

The snow was the secondof the
year. Light snow was reported in
a spring flurry on March 3--4.

Moisture content was insufflcent
to have any appreciableeffect on
crops or ranges.The' covering was
not enough to forestall forage,
although the cold could concelva-abl- y

pose some problemsfor live-
stock.

U. S. Find
Planes-Gver-Kor- ea

TOKYO UV-U- .S. fighters "Inter-
cepted" three mystery planes over
Allied territory near the northwest
Korean front last night but the
Intruders turned back before there
was any shooting, a Far East Air
Forces spokesmansaid today.

Detectionof the threepropeller-drive-n
planes on Allied radar

screens touched off a
alert in Seoul.

The Air Force spokesmansaid
the three planes were unidentified
but added: "It's a cinch they
weren't ours."

He said U.S. Jetsas well as prope-

ller-driven fighters In undis
closed numberrose to meet them,
and "Intercepted" or "made con
tact" In tha air "but there was
no combat"

Mercury As As
32 In RockiesToday

BUT THEY ARE FEW

Giles Says'Mistakes'
StateVeteransLand

WEATHER

Fighters

Dives Low
Below

HOLDS

Br lb anocItUdTnt
Snow, sleet or freezing rain cov-

ered the Midwest Tuesday, but a
deep freeze chilled Colorado,Wy-

oming, Idaho,a Montana and some
areasof Nebraska and Minnesota.

The mercury dived as low as
32 degreesbelow zero before dawn
at Fraser. Colo., near the top oi
the Continental Divide. In Big
Plney. Wyo., lt was 21 below. West
Yellowstone. Mont, had 32 below
but it warmed up to a compara
tively mild 9 below at Bozeman.
Pocatello, Idaho, had fair skies
and 15 below.

The extreme cold followed the
heaviest snow of the season.Up
to eight Inches was left on the
ground in the Denver drought
area.The coldest temperatureeast
of the Rockies was 8 below at
International Falls, Minn. North
Platte andSidney, Neb., each re
corded 2 below.

In the San Bernardino. Calif.,
area a forest fire lashed by high
winds drove toward Devore in the
Cajon Passand some 500 residents

pear before the committee check-
ing the administration of the land
program. The committee heard
evidenceyesterdayof allegedfraud
in numerousquick-prof- it landdeals
In South Texas,

Giles said somemistakes canbe
guarded against and steps have
been taken to tighten tho rules.
, He recommendedthat many of
the board'srules should oe written
Into state law governing the pro-
gram to take pressure off board
discretion.

"yevo been pulled at from aU
sides." he testified.

GUes was surroundedfay his top
assistants. Representing him as
counsel was former Sen. C CT

Small Sr,
Numerousrecordswere produced

at the Senatecommittee'srequest
for a closer lookat casesin which
fraud had been alleged at yester
day a hearing.

Shivers, 3rd graf M
Shivers, at his Sharyland home

near Mission, sent word ho weuM
return to Austin.

Up for board deebWB.H vrfaat to
do aboutJ1.167.7M worth el ftwrta
Texas land deals.Three compiatei
have offered to assumeuabUM?
any or alL the deals it ra4e if
veterans are unhappy with, tfceir
purchases.

The deals, mad by the W Val
4vaaHieV P4 fsiis T aaiasa
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SnowBlankets

Panhandle,W.

TexasRegions
ErTh Attoclittd rress

Snow blanketed the Panhandle
and West Texas Tuesdayand cold
spread down into the .state.

Road conditionsin much of West
and North Texas were dangerous.

Highways were all open, but the
Highway Patrol told all motorists)
to drive with extreme caution.

What was called "a near bliz-
zard" swept over' the northern
Panhandle snow and cold- - winds.

Snow was about an Inch deepIn
the Panhandle,two Inches at Quan-a-h.

In North Texas around Electra
about three Inchesof snow was on
the ground and lt still was falling
at High winds piled
it Into drifts 18 inches deep In
places.Farmerstherewere calling
it their "million dollar snow" be-

cause they finished their winter
wheat planting lastweekandmois-
ture was needed.

ture in the Panhandle was wel-
comed by farmers and ranchers.

The snow fall apparently was
heaviest in the Wichita Falls-Verno- n

area.Wichita Falls Itself had2
Inches of snow which equaled .65
of an inch of moisture. Streets
were slushy in town and the tern
perature was slightly below freez-
ing.

In the Wichita Fallsarea,Vernon
and Haskell reported four Inches
of snow. Stamford also had four
Inchesand a low of 21 degrees.At
mid-morni- the snow hadstepped
In the area but more was expected
occasionally duringthe day.

Borger had a traceof snow. So
did Stratford. Pcrryton. Dumas,
Spearman and thetowa of Pan-
handle. High winds rakedthe area"

1 See WEATHER, Pa. 7, Cat. 7

were alerted for possible evacua-
tion. Thefire, whippedup by gmata.
up to 70 miles an hour already
has destroyed 2,000 acres of tim- -t

ber. Freezing temperatures made1
fire-fighti- ng difficult

A variety of preclpltaUea fell
from southernTexasand thelower-Mississip-

Valley northward
through Kansas, the upper Missis-
sippi Valley, the southern Great
Lakes area and the Ohio Valley.

The greatestsnow cover la the
nation Tuesday morning was at
Caribou,Maine, andDulutk, Mlaa
where'eachhad 11 laches. Alpeaa,'
Mich., had 9 Inches.

Temperatures were 10 to 15 de--'
greescolder thanMondayover the
central plains. Over the south-
easternportion of the nation early
Tuesday temperatures were some
15,to20 degreeswarmer thanMon-
day with morning lows of near69
degrees.

Fair weather prevailed la most
of the Far West, with light snow --

reported falling in the Pacific
Northwest from Portland, Ore
northward.

MadeIn

Program
den Development Co. and the
Alamo Development Co, were
among transactions that came se-
der the committee yesterday,

Chairman Dorsey Kardemaa et
San Angelo said tha eemmUtoefeK
it had completedits; leek tote' eea
dlnated tnformaUe uH by
three ttate agencies which have
spearheadeda state kveetlgtte.

Testimony yesterday caaaeprin-
cipally from the afileea at the aUto

See PROBES, P 2, CeJ. S
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Highlights of tht DtMotsy ball Monday evening was Iht presentationceremony for the representative
DeMolay Award. A. J. Prager, left and Or. C. F. Dillon took part in the ceremonial.which honored Jim
Farmer,center,the recipient.The award is basedupon accomplishment In DeMolay work as well as the
participation in community affairs.

Wildcat LocationsAre Spotted
ScurryAnd EctorCounties

Wildcat locations were spotted bored to 7,873 feet In sand and
today in Scurry and Ector coun--1 Piet-
ies, and field locationswere tak Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-e-d

in Borden and Howard. on, C SE SE. n. T&P mr--

Dlamond No. 1 JessieKoonsman vey. is reported below 9.646 feet
is the Scurry prospector, about In shale. This wildcat is slated

'SE - w ". t-- ". .t
luntr. Derforated from 7.774 to Duncan No. 1 Robb. 1.
7 7Rn ri in imMMitifiMi iimo west and 2.310 from south.

16 miles northeastof Snyder Tex--
as Pacific Coal and Oil and East-
land Oil Company No. J. Lee
Johnson is the new Ector County
try, some seven miles northwest
of Odessa

J. D. "rather Jr No 1 J B
Simpson will be drilled in the
Vealmoor field of Borden County. ,

and Fair and Woodward nu. o

we snyaerneia 01 Mowara toun--.
v"

Borden
J. D. Wrather Jr. will drill his

No. 1 J. B. Simpson to 8.700 feet
In the Vealmoor field for a test
of the Pennsylvanian reef lime.
Operations are to start at once.
Location is 660 from north and
west lines. T&P survey,
some two miles northwestof Veal-
moor.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough.
660 from north and 2.380 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Fire-Ravag-ed Ship
In

SINGAPORE UV-T-he Ore-ravag-ed

Danish freighter Leza
Maersk was beached today as
giant clouds of black smoke con-
tinued to billow from her holds
nearly 70 hours after she burst
Into flames.

Singaporeharbor tugs towed the
burning ship to shallow water
about two miles away from her
anchorage after she developed a
sharp port list The harbormaster
had feared the ship would sink and
create a danger to shipping in the
main harbor.

Local agentsfor the vessel said
she was a total loss except possi-
bly for scrap iron salvage. They
planned to let her finish burning
out.

Morris Infant Rites
Are Held During Day

DfIdI vits a. 4m tu kal4
eMt "n"' T&p3 pjn. for

to
Mrs.
at rd
pastor, was Antonio

the Nalley aQd of No.
Burial was to be at the City
Cemetery. include
the grandparents Mr
and Mrs. B. K.
and the grandparents.
Mr and Mrs. Knox
City.
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Special Award Presented

In

W-irer-5

Beached Malaya

for depth 0f around 10.000 feet.
Location is some 14 south'
west of Gail.

EI Capltan &nd J. D. Wrather
and Slick Oil Company No. 1 Hig- -

ginbotham, 1.980 from south and
m from T&P '

h blt turnlnE at 4',zs
d

which might be Pennsylvanian
reef. Oil shows were recovered
in the formation.

Dawson
SeaboardNo 2 C. S. Dean. 3.302

from south and 1.980 from west
lines. T&P survey, is
drilling ahead at 7.S05 feet in
lime following a drillstem test in
the lower Spraberry. The test was
from 7 643 to 7.743 feet with the
tool open four hours. Recovery
was 360 feet slightly gas-c-ut

mud and 900 feet of muddly salt
water. were no shorn of
oil. Location of the wildcat is iomr
nine east of Lamesa A tet
of the Pennsvlvanianaround'9,000
feet is scheduled.

Texas Crude and B. L. McFar-lan- d

No. Velma A. Bartlett.
2.540 from and 660 from
west lines. T&P survey
had a slight trace of oil along
wltn 35 leet ol arming mud on a.. .jm,. --, Tn .--

ii.feet. The test was for two hours '

Operator Is drilling below lines. T&P survey, is rig-8.0-

feet in lime shale. The ein ud in the Moore field

and 37"J-l- i-Tuesday SherryGene,norta
Morris, the baby stillborn Mr.

Gene Morris. 1523 E.
17th. IPSO pjn. Monday. flOWO

Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Metn-odi- st

to officiate in Falr Incorporatedof San
services at Chapel. Woodward Dallas

Other survivors
paternal

Morris. Lubbock,
maternal

Bailey Brown,

putir
ftrrDAoo.

CJlUaSB

WORTH

tl.W-ll.M- l

OOftJDO.

vfv-T- W.

T6

U.
CfasaaiMu.

S
Si

miles

of

There

miles

north

wildcat location is six miles north-
east of Sparenburg.and plans are
to test the Pennsylvanian.

Ector
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil

Company and Eastland OQ Com-
pany No. J. Lee Johnson is
to be an EHenburger wildcat
about seven miles northwest of
Odessa in North Ector County. It
will be drilled to 13.200 feet, start
ing at once. Drillsite is 660 from

PROBE
(Continued from Page I)

auditor, attorney general and De-
partment of 'Public Safety.

The committee heard of land
promotions in which paymentsup,

P ch.wc,;e 'gy made
veterans lor tneir ngnis to ouy

land under the state's veterans
land program.

witnesses also testuled some
land promotersturned a fast profit
through misrepresentationsto vet-
erans, who were stripped of their
purchase rights under the land
program, and the state left with
big unpaid balanceson expensive
land purchases.

N. K. Dixon of the Department
of Public Safety, read affidavits
by veteransinvolved in block deals

transactions in which the state
bought largetractsof land for sub-
division and resale to groups of
veterans. '

Statementsby Marcellno Costlllo
and Liberto Esqulvel, both of Car-riz-o

Springs,told of being paid $300
each for their signatures by an
"Eddie C Zimmerman."

Costlllo said he was told nothing
about buying any land but thought
he was signing up for bonus.
Esqulvel said be thought he was
helping someone else buy land.

Dixon told the committee both
veterans were among purchasers
of Zavala County land sold under
the state program by John Flan-aa- n

of Crystal City.
Other affidavits indicated $200

each had beenpaid veterans for
signing up .for acreafe in Zavala
County sold by Paul Little of
Crystal City, doing business as
V. C lUUery."
The land sales under Inquiry

were principally In Zavala. Guida-lup- e.

Webb, Dimmitt and Materick
counties. Veteran purchaserswere
mttartd througutSoutk Texts.

Susie B. Snyder, 990 from north
and 330 from east lines,
T&P survey, is a new location In
the Snyder field. Location is about
4H miles southeast of Coahoma.
Drilling depth is scheduled for
3.000 feet, and operations arc to
start at once.

Shell Oil Company No. 1 N. IL
Read et al, wildcat about four
miles northeast of Coahoma,was

now
and m

8

a

reportedly still rigging up rotary
tody- - Loc,at'on a from north
and 1.980 from east lines.
T&P survey. Drilling depth is slat--
ed for 9.300 feet, and a test is to

erw
650 from

T&P survey, reached 343 feet
and is drilling ahead.As yet there
have been no shows. This wildcat
Is about 12 miles west of Big
Spring practically on the Martin-Howar-d

County line.
Duncan No. 2--B Longshore,

Howard-Glasscoc- k try. is boring
below 1.460 feet. Drfllslto is 330
from south and 990 from east
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey, 12 miles south of
Big Spring.

Lamia No. 4 GOiean. Howard-GLassco-

venture, is digging at
2.185 feet Location is 1.960 from
north and 330 from east lines,
southeast quarter, sur-
vey

Blue Danube No. 1 G. W Mc-
Gregor, 330 from south and east
lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey, is drilling at 2,550
feet, with a small show of oil.
This la tan-Ea- st Howard venture
is about a half mile southeastof
Coahoma on 160 lease.a acre., . .. ...o. i uasKln. 1.650
from south and 2.310 from east

five miles west of Big Spring.
R. W. Dee No. 2 Snyder set

54-inc- h casing at 2 576 feet, and
operator is moving in cable tools
to complete.

Nolan
Ashland. Peeler and Warner and

Luttrell No 1 W. J. Bugg. wlld- -
cat about 10 miles southeast of
Sweetwater,has been plugged and
abandonedat 6.911 feet in Ellen- -
burger lime. There were some oil
shows in the EHenburger but not
in sufficient quantity to justify J

commercial production. Drillsite is
2.313 from south and330 from east
lines. survey.

British American No. 1 Felman.
wildcat Is drilling at 5,571 feet in
sand, shaleand lime following two
drillstem tests One from 5.455 to
5.470 feet with the tool open an
hour bad recovery of 122 feet of
drilling mud and 10 feet of slightly
gas-c-ut drilling mud. Another two
hour test from 5.176 to 5.190 feet
bad gas to the surface in 53 min-
utes at the rate of 9.000 and 24.-0-

cubic feet per day. Recovery
was 150 feet of 471 gravity oil and
W feet of oil and gaMut mud and
so feet of heavily oil and gas-cu-t
water, and 180 feet of salty sulphur
water.

Scurry
Diamond Drilling Company of

Abilene staked itsNo. 1 JessieJ
Koonsman as a wildcat about 16
miles northeast of Snyder. It will
go down to 7.400 feet for a test of
the EHenburger, and operations
are to start at once. Location is
CCO from south and 5G0 from east
lines, section 245. block 2, II&TC
survey, in Northeast Scurry Coun
ty.

Sterling
Sunrty No. 1 W, N. Heed, wild-

cat stepout to the Howard-Glas-s

cock field, had spudded to 653
feet In redbeds. Location is 372
from north and 1,011 from east
lines, survey, about
six miles east of Forsan on a. 320
acre lease.

Continental No. J F. JI. French,
1.980 from south and east lines,

survey. Is trying to fish
out lost drilling collars at 7,210
feet.

City SessionSlated
A regular meeting of the Big

Spring City Commission I slated
at arts pm. today on the second
floor of the City Hall, Routine bus-
iness will be discussed,it was an-
nounced by aty Manager U. W.
Wbitaey.

A

UnclaimedYule

Cards StackUp

At Posf Office
An estimated 2,000 Christmai

card are being, held at the post
office as "unclaimed," rostmas--
ter . C. Boatler said today.

Most of the cards have onlv
two cent postage on them and
cannot be forwarded or returned.
Boatler said. And although few
persons did use three-ce-nt post
age, they failed to Include a return
addresson the envelope.

II the cardcannotbe forwarded,
due to lack of a forwarding ad-
dress at the post office, Boatler
said a return addressIs necessary
for a patron to obtain full bne
fits of first class postage. A few
packages are at the post office
marked "unclaimed" also.

One package has the address
label torn off and employes are
unable to return the package to
the sender because thereis not
sufficient portion of the address
still on the parcel. Boatler said
the post office would, hold these
parcels, in case a patron might
claim them, for about 30 days.

Unclaimed parcels and cards
will be Sent to the postal author-
ities In Dallas after about 30 days,
he added.

There are quite a few parcels
waiting to be picked up at the post
office, the postmastersaid. Notic-
es have been left in mail boxes
by the carriers and patrons should
pick up the parcels as soon as pos-

sible, he added.

First FederalSets
Regular Dividend,
MembershipMeet

Announcement of Its regular
semi-annu- al dividend of 14 per
cent (annual rate of 3 per cent)
has been made by the First Fed-
eral Savings & Loan Association
of Big Spring, as of Dec. 31.

The dividend representsapprox--
f4matcly..$35,000, distributed 4o, lo
cal investors and savings share
holders. It Is the 39th consecutive
semi-annu- al dividend paid by First
Federal.

Coincidental with the dividend
announcement came announce
ment of the association's20th an-

nual membership meeting, to be
held at the Association'soffices on
Jan. 20 at 2 p.m.

At this meeting, directors will
be elected and other business
transacted. The Association is In
viting attendance in person, or Is
asking return of proxies for the
annual meeting.

R. L. Cook is president. Elmo
Wasson vice president of First
Federal, and other directors are
R V Middleton. Oble Bristow and
Robert Stripling. Stripling also is
secretary-treasure- r.

Andrews Is Laced
By Waco, 82-5-2

DALLAS L?v Class AA Mount
Vaivinn 4nlnnr4 4hrnA rt VA
"-""- """ """ " "" ""biggest schools Dallas Tech. Dal
las Woodrow Wilson and Waco
in the spotlight of the Cotton Bowl
Invitation Basketball Tournament
here yesterday.

The four teams rolled to one-

sided victories as the five-da-y

tourney got under way. Tech and
Wilson were favor-
ites.

Waco turned in the day's highest
score, an 82-5-2 lacing of Andrews.
Wilson dropped Grand Prairie 67-5-0,

Mount Vernon whipped Red
Oak 79-5-7 and Tech routed Pine
Tree 80-4-7.

TexasSailors' Bodies
Due ReturnTo State

NEW ORLEANS m Bodies of
three Texas sailors may go home
to Austin after lying in a New
Orleans cemetery for 112 years.

They are entombed In the neg-
lected old Girod Cemetery, from
which New Orleans wants land to
widen Girod St.

The Sons of the Republic of
Texashave offered to pay the cost
of transferring the bodies to the
Texas State Cemetery in Austin.

The sailors, all burled in 1842.
were Capt Robert Oliver, Fielding
Culp and Lt. Charles Fuller,

Wrona Man Nabbed
In Non-Suppo- rt Case

BALTIMORE UV-K- elly Johnson
was hauled into SouthwesternPo-

lice Court yesterday and charged
with falling to support Grace John-
son and her four children.

"I've never seen this woman be
fore In my life," Johnsontold Mag'
istrate Howard L. Aaron.

Mrs. Johnsonagreed. "My hus-
band is Kelly Johnson but not
this one'she said.

Bock Ike's Record
PROVIDENCE. R.I. uB-- The Ex-

ecutive Committeeof the Rhode
Island Republican State Central
Committee approved a resolution
last night endorsingPresident El
senhower'srecord and urging him
to run for

TigressHas6 Cubs
EDINBURO, Scotland UT-- Be-

gum, tigress at the
Edinburgh Zoo, gave birth to six
cubs yesterday. The zoo appealed
for three collie dogs to help mother
them.

PUBLIC RECORDS
rucD im iiui dutbict cocbt

CbaiUr L. alUi at at ft JWf millst at. ult lor cUm,
CfctrWi AwUraca U al t. L. Jofcn-aa- a.

frt tar cUbiU".
Tad r. Band ( Ttlaj KapMJUf to,

susacainaliUtan, cms Sac snaipinntlnti

Big Spring (Texas)

FormosanOfficial Says
PactDoesn'tStop Plans

TAIPEII, Formosa 1 The mu
tual defensepact with the united
States signed Dec. 2 does not in-

terfere with Nationalist China's
plans for retaking the mainland,
PremierO. K. Yul said today.

The Premier said conclusion of
the pact. Under which' the United
Sta'cs is committed to defend For--

F. W. McDonald

SuccumbsHere
Fred William McDonald. 4fc

btldge construction foreman for
the Texas& Pacific Railway Com
pany, died in a hospital here Mon-
day at 8 p.m.

Mr. McDonald, whose home was
In Monahana, had been brought
here Monday afternoon by his
brother, lit had been In 111 health
for three years but seriously 111

of a heart involvement the past
three days.

Since 1928 Mr. McDonald had
been associatedwith the T&P. He
was a member of the Santo Ma-

sonic lodge, of the W.O.W., was
a World War II veteran and a
member of the American Legion.

The remains were to be shipped
to the Hlxson Funeral Home in
Bunkln, La., and interment was
to be in the Griffin Cemetery at
Lone Pine, La.

He is survived by his mother
and step-fathe-r, Mr. and Mrs. B.
O. O'Quln, St. Landry, La.: three
brothers, Floyd McDonald and
Carl McDonald, Big Spring, and
Claude McDonald, St Landry, La.

TD Avalanche

Is Expected
PHDENTX. Artt tfflHnarliM for

tte SkylEe"in'a Border!Conf erehceP6."11;(?Teeg:
all-st-ar senior squads in training
here for the Salad Bowl football
game Jan. 1 today predicted a
torrid, high-scori- contest.

Head coachof the Skyline team,
John Ronlng of Utah State, is plan-
ning a Spllt-- T attack.

"We'll have to open things up
to score." he said. "We have a
bunch of small boys and we can't
expect to run over anybody. We'll
have to fool them, passover them,
and run around them."

DeWitt Weaver,the Border head
coach from Texas Tech. was say
ing nothing, other thanthat it will
be a high-scorin-g game. He put
bis charges through two practice
sessions yesterday, using as his
first team eight Red Raiders from
his championship TexasTech team
and three University of Arizona
players.

Today Weaver will have the
Border Conference crew out for a
single session at 3 p m. on the
North Phoenix High School field.

His first team yesterday consist-
ed of Dean White and Claude Har-lan-d.

both of Tech, at ends.Buddy
Lewis of Arizona and Bob Hunt of
Tech at tacklea, Al Webre of Ari-

zona and Ken Kummer of Tech at
guards, Bubba Martin of Tech at
Center, Jerry Johnson of Tech at
quarterback. Tommy Grimes of
Arizona at left half, Walt Bryan
of Tech at right half and Rick
Spinks of Tech at fullback.

Serving as assistant coaches for
the Border Conference team are
Warren Woodson, head coach at
Arizona, and Murray Evans of
Hardin--Simmons.

PAL Head Named
Chairman Of Bank

DALLAS W J. R. Parten of
Houston retired today as chairman
of the Federal Reserve Bank of
Dallas. Appointment of Robert
Smith of Dallas to succeed him was
announced here today.

Parten has been chairman and
Federal Reserveagentof the bank
eight years. He is presidentof the
Woodley Petroleum Co. of Hous
ton.

Smith Is presidentof PioneerAir
Lines. He has been deputy chair
man.

Hal Bogle of Dexter, N.M., was
named deputy chairman succeed-
ing Smith. Bogle owns several
farm and ranch enterprises.

Baby Weighs Less
Than Two Pounds

MEMPHIS. Tenn. tfV-- The tiniest
baby ever born in St Joseph's
Hospital seems to have won her
precarious chance at life.

Mary Elizabeth Campbell, born
3V4 months too early, was a month
old today and tipped the scalesat
1 pound 14 ounces.
" She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Campbell, of Michigan
City, Ind. The mother was visiting
relatives here when the unexpect-
ed birth occurred.

The child is still an Incubator
baby, receiving oxygen and being
fed through a tube.

PolicemenSurvive
Power Line Mishap

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, (JR--A
power line wire carrying 25,000
volts was ripped loose by high
wind yesterday and fell acrossthe
hood of a police car in which offi-

cers Thomas Bartholemew and
Herman Grimm were riding. They
froze in their seats,keepingbands
away from the doors.

They warned pistsrsby to stand
clear, lest someone be electro-
cuted. After 10 minutes line crews
cut off the power and the police-
men vera abl to get out of the
cur.
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mosa and the Pescadores Islands.
foiled Communist attempts to Iso
late Nationalist China and the
United States.

The Premier spoke at meet
ing of the Legislative Yuan (Par
liament), which must approve all
treaties.

"The pact," Yul declared, 'was
concluded In full conformity with
our aspirations of ridding tho
mainland of the Communist yoke
and restoring the sovereignty and
Independence of China."

TOKYO W The Chinese Com-
munist people will "liberate Tai-
wan (Formosa), put an end to
Chiang Kai-she- k (president of Na-

tionalist China), and shatter the
U.S.-Chla- war treaty." a semi
official Red China newspapersaid
today.

Using some of the strongest lan-
guage yet employed in a month- -

long propagandabarrage, the Hel
ping Peoples Dally, quoted in a
Pelplhg radio broadcast heard
here, asserted:

"In the interests of peace It Is
Imperative that the United States
government withdraw all of Its
armed forces from Taiwan, the
Penghu (Pescadores)Islands and
that Taiwan Strait, and put a stop
to Its Incursions on Chinese terri-
tory and Independence."

The broadcastsaid China would
"respond with counterblows" if
anyone should Impose war upon
them.

Four Minor Auto
Mishaps Reported
To Police Monday

Four minor automobile accidents
In which no Injuries were record-
ed by police occurred In Big Spring
on Monday afternoon andevening

Edward W. Brown. Rt 1. and
Leroy Wallace Nelson, Snyder,
were drivers of cars in collision
about 4 p.m. in the 1200 block of

At 4 15 p m. In the 100 block of
Fifth Street an accident was re
ported Involving three cars A v-
ehicle driven by Kathalenc C.
Pierce. 1410 Scurry, rolled Into
a parkedcar belonging to Lee Por-
ter, Box 808, and Porter's car roll-
ed into a vehicle owned by Era
Eggleston,805 E. 5th, police said.

Robert R. Thacker, Odessa and
Lois Dean Sanders,311 N. Scurry,
were operatorsof cars which were
In an accident In the 600 block of
West Third about 4 30 p m.

At 8 20 p.m. cars operated by
Milton Lewis Jones, Anson, and
Mollis C. Brakefield. Dallas, were
In collision in the 200 block of John-
son Street.

KansasField Oil
Price Is Slashed

CHANUTE. Ka.. WW The price
of crude oil in local fields was
cut 10 cents a barrel today by
the MFA Oil Co.

O.H. Cunningham, refining di-

vision manager for the Missouri
Farm Assn. Cooperative, said the
reduction, effective Jan. 1, is nec-
essary "due to the narrow margin
between crude oil prices and re-
fined oil prices."

Oil of 30 gravity, which Cunning-
ham describedas about the aver-
age for the Chanute fields, will
have a posted price of $2 60. Top
price will be $2 80 for oil of 40
gravity and above.

MFA Is a major purchaser in
this area, paying about $2,000 a
month for crude used at the re-
finery here.The refinery is buying
about 3,000 barrels a day.

The price adjustment is the first
since June, 1953, when buyers gen-
erally posted a increase.

California Town
Menaced By Fire

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. Ufl
Wind-lashe- d flames, which have
burned 2,000 acres of timber and
scorched roofs and fences, today
threateneda mountain town In Ca-Jo- n

Pass, gateway to southern
California from the east.

Nearly 500 residentsIn 120 homes
in Devore were alerted for possible
evacuation.Fire crackled less-tha-

a mile from the San Bernardino
Mountain community, through
which runs US. Highway C6.

A dozen families moved out of
the nearby settlement of Verde-mo-nt

last night. Fire fighters
stopped the flames at the door-
steps, but not until several roofs
and fences had caught fire. The
flames were quickly quelled.

SporeTire, Hub
CapsAre Missing

Car owners here reported the
theft of a spare tiro and bub caps
last evening,

Sidney Cauce, 1008 Scurry, said
that a spare tire was taken from
his 1950 Dodge, and Carl Bradley,
Douglass Hotel, said that fourhub
caps were stolen from his 1953
Mercury.

Kenneth Bradford. 409 E, 3rd,
reported to police Monday after-
noon that his 1948 Ford was strip-
ped of accessories,and that gas
was siphoned from the tank.

loys Find Octopus
GRAFTON, W.Va, W-F- our boys

found a strange-lookin- g creature
three feet in diameter wiggling in
a creek here yesterday. Theytook
it to the countyJail, where a crowd
of sightseersgatheredafter officers
identified It as an octopus.There
was no explanation bow it got in
tk craak.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

--U
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admission - ValentineOeanda,
603 N. Lancaster; Jewell Sparks,
Odessa! F. W. McDonald, 2009
Eleventh Place: Mrs. V. M. Witt.
1G09 W. 2nd) Hazel Dugan, 1420
Stadium: Mayme Clinton, Veal-
moor; Frances Steele,815 W, 6th;
Betty Long. 1011 N. Bell; Rodney
Hale. 501 NW 10th: Clalrcse Hale.
501 NW 10th: Isabella Hllarlo. 511
NW 7th: Ethyl Ballard, 1011 N.
Bell; Calla Mae" Perkins, 1017
Rldgeroad; Danny Greenwood, 801
Virginia; Helen Green. Box 8;
WanHa Klnff. 101 0c: Jurtv Vln.
son, Box 67; Alfred Graves, Stan
ton: Fayo Graves, Stanton; Mary
Acnl, 410 Edwards.

Dismissals Jlowcna Mitchell,
308 NW 8th; Lorln McDowell. Rt
2: Joseph Johnson, Big Spring
Compress; Reba Thomas, 1603
Gregg: Andy Brown, Ackerly; Jim
Morales. 603 NW 7th.

Official Of Lumber
Firm RetiresAfter
46 Years' Service

Wm. Cameron & Co., through
Its general offices at Waco, has
announced the resignation and
retirement of Roy Galther as vice
president and member of the
board of directors.

President F. R. Weddington
acceptanceof the resig-

nation with regret at losing the
servicesof Galther, who has been
in the retail division of the com-
pany for 46 years.

Well known as a leader in the
building industry of the Southwest
Galther Is a director of the Lunv
bermen'sAssociation of Texas and
of the National Retail Lumber
DealersAssociation. He has served
as president of the Southwestern
Lumbermen's Association.

Succeeding Galther is W. D.
(Boots) Watson, who becomes
general manacer of Wm. Camer--
on's retail division on January 1.
Watson has been with Cameron
since 1928. He has served as dis-

trict manager of the oil field
tTHVIstofranfl-a- r saleT Waha-gerifr-i

the retail division.

$1,500 Bail Set
In Shooting Case

Bail was set at $1,500 Monday
afternoon for Ysabcl Lopez, who
was charged Monday morning
with assaultwith Intent to murder
on Luis De Los Santos. Lopez re-

mained In Jail this morning.
De Los Santos was shot in the

chest Friday during a disturbance
in northwest Big Spring. He con-
tinued in a serious condition, but
It was reported at Cowper Hospital
this morning that be "bad a good
night."

Bond was fixed for Lopes fol-
lowing an examining trial" In Jus-
tice Court. Only testimony present-
ed was from arresting officers
Lopez was arrested Friday short-
ly after the shooting at the Tex-an-a

Bar in northwest Big Spring
Ball was set at S750 Monday for

Don Gullck who waived examin-
ing trial on chargesof defrauding
with worthless check. Charges
were filed last week.

Son'sBirth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Os-

borne, 502 Circle Dr., are the par-
ents of a baby, named Roy Lee.
born Dec. 21 at the Malone tt Ho-ga- n

Cltnic-Hosplt- al and weighed in
at nine pounds and eight ounces
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Osborne of Johns-
town. N. Y. and Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Chapman. Big Spring.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 1)

and very little of the snow stayed
on the ground.

In the south part of West Texas
snow started falling at Fort Stock-
ton below Odessa about 9 30 a.m.
The temperature was about 30.

Cold rain and sleet Mere expected
In Dallas lateTuesdayThe norther
reached there Monday about 5 p.
m. and sent the mercury plum-
meting 30 within four hours from
a spring-lik- e high of 77 degrees.

Forecasts called for lows of 25
Tuesdaynight In northeast Texas,
10 In the Panhandle,22 In North
Central Texas, and 20 elsewhere
In West Texas.

A pocket of sub-zer- o air engulfed
Colorado and Wyoming after a
storm which left up to eight Inches
of snow on the ground.

As skies cleared, the tempera-
tures dipped to 27 below zero at
Frasernear the ContinentalDivide
In the Colorado Rockies.

In Wyoming it was -- 13 at Lara-
mie. In Colorado Eagle had -- 14,
Leadville and Fort Collins --10 and
Craig --4.

At Denver, which recorded Us
heaviest snowfall since Feb. 20,
1953, the mercury hovered at 3
above zero.

The Weather Bureau said the
cool air mast probablywould move
east today and give way to more
moderatetemperaturesin Colorado
by Wednesday.

Denver measured8 inches In the
season' first heavy snow. Trinl-da-d

and Akron, in the southeast
and northeastcorners of the state,
each received 6 inches. Lamar.
Pueblo and Colorado Springs got
3 Inches,

Rain and snow fall totals In
Texas for 24 hours included: Abi-
lene and Wichita Falls .50 Inch,
Lubbock .10, and Amarillo .05. All
had one Inch of snow on the
ground.

Houston, San Angelo, College Sta-lio- n

and Salt Flat all reported .05
inch pf rain.

Other totals; Childress .Of. Min-
eral Wells M, Dalhart .0?, Lufkln
.55, Texarkana .94, and San An-
tonio, Waco, Auitia andFort Worth
.M.

Man In Hospital

After Beating
H. E. Vann, bus driver, wfi

In Cowper Hospital today as a
result cf a beating he received In
a hotel room brawl here yoiter-da-y.

The attending physician said
that Vann was badly mauled about
the face. He suffered a broken
nose, black eyes, and several
lacerations.

The man with whom he was
fighting paid a $100 fine in city
court this morning on a charge
of creating a disturbance. Police
arrested him in the Settles Hotel
following 4hc fight.

Officers said this morning that
the fight occurred In Vann's hotel
room. The room was badly dam-
aged, police said, with blood
splattered on much of the furni-
ture.

The man who was arrested was
also a bus driver. Police said he
works for the same company as
Vann.

Judge Grover Cunningham Jr.
assessedthe fine after the man
admitted he could have been In
a fight with Vann. The man
testified he could not remember
what happened.

A Record?53
At Dinner
In Luther

Few if any families In this area,
can match in numbers the dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley
at Luther Christmas Day.

There were 53 persons who sat
down to the dinner and dispatched
a hen, three turkeys, three hams
and the trimmings. It was the first
time in many years that Mrs.
Daisy Graves of Balllnger had all
her children with her.

Among those were were guests
of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley were Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Graves and Mr. and
Mrs.-- BarronGraves-an- d sons

Calif : Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Graves and three children of
Phoenix. Ariz : Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Gravesof Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Graves and daugh-
ter. Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Dalton
Bible and six children of Axtec,
N M.; Mr. and Mrs. Don Graves,
Kllleen. The Stanleys had their
three children present also and
the Lloyds had their two sons.

Two Golden
Anniversary
PartiesHeld

ACKERLY Mr and Mrs. Les-
ter Brown and Judy Kay and
Mrs. Darrell Smith and Sylvia Ann
were in SweetwaterSunday to at-
tend a golden wedding celebra-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wil-
liams. They are the parents of
Mrs. Kenneth Baggett, a former
resident of Ackerly.

Helping to celebrate the 23th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. C M. Harry and the 50th
anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs. Alvie
Hogg were Mr and Mrs. Jake
Harry and family. The gathering
was held in the Hogg home.

a

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Horton and
Dana Ruth were holiday visitors
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hor-
ton in Loralne.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Cook enter-
tained his mother, a brother and
sister and their families. They in-

cluded Mrs. Minnie Cook of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Cook and family of Post, and Mr.
and Mrs E. W. Littleton and Bai
bara of Uvalde.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Glasscock
and Jimmie are visiting in Gunter
and Fort Worth.

MathisesAttend
Family Reunion

The home of Mrs. Julia Gunn.
postmistressat Cuthbert. was the
scene of a family reunion, com-
posed of her four daughters, their
husbands and children, and a sis-
ter and niece of the. hostess.

The following .assembled in Cuth-
bert on Christmas Day. Mr and
Mrs. Manuel Pilgrim and Jan of
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Havran,
Sue and Bob of Grapevine. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard RItchey and
Mary Lou of Lovlngton, N. M..
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mathls and
Nancy of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Rhoaus of Lamesaand their
daughter, Mrs, Cart Williams. Mr.
Williams and three sons of La-me-

Sunday, the group came to Big
Spring, where they were guests of
a daughter, Mrs. Mathls, and Mr.
Mathls. This is the first time this
family bas held a reunion.

CartisWhites Have
GuestsFor Dinner

ACKERLY-- Mr. and Mm. Cartit
White had as guests for dinner,
his mother and sisters and their
families. They were Mrs. Lottie
White of Lamesa, Mr. and Mr.
John T. Sanders and family of
Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Little and family of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hale and
Marilyn visited their parents In
Colorado aty.

Mr. end Mn. Bobby Fox of Fort
Worth have been holiday guests
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Duel
Fox. He returned home Sunday,
and Mrs, Fox expected to' leave
thi morning for Fort Worth.
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Special Group Of Nationally Advertised

WATCHES

Choice Of Ladles' Or Men's

WESTINGHOUSE CLOCK RADIO

Was $39.95 $OA95
NOW ........ W

ONLY 6 OF THESE

MUSICAL POWDER BOXES

Values to $12.95 $95
Your Choice

t " !.. II

JEWEL BOXES

Values to $9.95 $095
Your Choice

REMINGTON CONTOUR

ELECTRIC SHAVER

$1950Special,

ALL GENTS JEWELRY

'A off

COS""

VAtUES TO '

DORMEYER MIXER

With Juicer, Speeds

Regular $29.50
NOW ONLY

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Your Choice Suiter Pullman

Case. All Colors.
$30.00 Value. NOW . .

1

9

of 3 or

$995

COMBINATION WAFFLE BAKER

And SANDWICH GRILL $Q95
SPECIAL AT f

TABLE LAMPS
ALL MODERN 1
6 STYLES ,2 r MCC

Nationally Advertised Silver Plate
1847 ROGERS, COMMUNITY PLATE AND

HOLMES AND EDWARDS

Only 10 Of
These, Chest
Included 'soft

195

EMBASSY CHINA SET

53 Piece Service For 8

Reg. Price $69.50. Choice $A50of 3 Patterns. NOW . . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ConvenientTerms No --Carrying Charge

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues., Dec. 28;lt54 S

I IdWN!

LADIES' AND MEN'S

I.D. BRACELETS

i OFF

T.V. LAMPS
$1.95 Values
NOW

ONLY 20 OF THESE

ALL CERAMIC GIFTWARE

i OFF

CERAMIC MUGS

20 Ounce, JLQt
$1.75 Value. NOW . . .

COMPACTS
Values to $9.95
NOW

HIBALCHI CHARCOAL BROILER

Was $16.95
NOW . . .

ONLY TWO OF THIS!

3-Pi- ece Rayon Lined Matched

LUGGAGE SET
1

tt PAA
SPECIAL Tiawv

oS

"i

SET

00

95

$995



GRUB LINE
With FrankUn KtyneWs

The tnembert of tht SUatcra
High School Chapterof tht Future
Farmers of America an all act
(o sain some good practical ex-

perience In commeriealsteer feed
tng ai a chapter, project, under
(he direction of Elbert Steele,
Instructor In vocational agricul.
Cure.

Technical advice and assistance
In the use of hormone and anti-
biotics In the feeding program Is
being rendered the chapter mem
ben by George G. Riley of Lub-
bock, representative of General
Mills, manufacturers of "Sure-feeds-."

But this doesn'tmean that ed

feed is being used In
the program. It Is not The only
commercial productsused are the
hormone and antibiotic additives,

"We're feedingthesesteersout,"
Steele explains, "on feed that is
grown right here In Martin Coun-
ty. That's our program."

At the northwest city limits of
Etanton the school district owns
20 acresof land. An Irrigation well
has beenput down on this tract of
land and It will be rented out to
some fanner. However, a small
portion of It has been turned over
to the FFA for a feed barn, ahed
and corrals. This year the FFA
boys raised 3,000 pounds of dry-
land maizeon a part of this land
doing all the work themselves.
Some of the chapter members
brought the cultivating and har-
vesting machinery In from their
homes for theJob.

The school board allowed the
boys 5500 to build the barn, sheds
and corrals. By doing all the work
themselves they built the layout
for about $400. This includes a
barn 16 by 21 feet; a shed 12 by 24
feet, and two corrals, each 40 by
40 feet. HoraceBlocker bad bought
the feed pens owned by J. O. foe
and he let the boys have as much
of the old lumber from thesepens

- they- needed.---This- induded-post- s.

The boys helped tear down
the old pens to pay for this
lumber.

The constructionwork they hare
done included the laying of 1420
feet of water pipe from the nearest
city main, and the Installationof
another 200 feet pipe in the barn
and the pens. The Texas Electric
Service Company has contributed
enough wire, switches. Insulators
and other equipment to wire the
barn and pens. The boys are going
to do this work themselves.

The barn Itself has been built
of new lumber which Horace
Blocker alsolet them have a truck
to haul. One of the boys bad a
concrete mixer that he brought in
and it was used to mix and pour
the floor In the barn.

The Chapterhas borrowed$1,250
from the First National Bank of
Stantonto financethe feedingproj-
ect They bought five Hereford
steers, at 18 cents, from Curtis
Erwin. who ranchessouth of Stan-
ton. These .steers weighed 810
pounds. 820 pounds, 840 pounds,
500 pounds and 540 pounds for an
average of 700 pounds.

The starting feed mixture con-
sistedof 45 pounds of ground mllo,
45 pounds of ground hegarl bun-
dles, 10 pounds of cottonseedmeal,
10 pounds of ground alfalfa hay,
one-ha-lf pound of ground limestone
and salt free choice. This is the
same feed mixture used in recent
experiments at the Spur Experi-
ment Station except there hegari
silage Insteadof bundles was used.
In time this ration, fed once dally
between11 a.m. and noon, will be
Increased until the five steers
reach a maximum they will con-

sume. Soon too, half the cotton-
seed mealwill be replaced with
General Mills' Surefeed24 contain-
ing SibestroL

In time every member of the
chapter will have a chanceto feed
the steers several tiroes since two
different boys will feed and look

each
the Christmasand New Year's hoi
Idays the steers are the respon
sibility of Corky Blocker. Rufus
Tom. BUI

market:uuiwutu
chapter and T,lDuroc barrows on feed at

barn, another commercialfeeding
project and they bad hoped add
10 lambs but a little too
late for these by the time they
got the barnsand pensfinished.

The regular feeding program
hereafter expected to five
steers.20 hogs and lamb's.

In the way feed, when they
received the steers, the
had 800 hegari bundles, 10,000
pounds of maize, one ton of cot-
tonseedmeal and pounds of
alfalfa nay.

No set time has been fixed for
marketing the steers. That will
depend on the condition of the

Eisenhower First
Grade Dies

POTTSTOWN. Pa. Ifl-- Mrs. Eli
Perry, taught

Elsenhower multiplica
tion when be was a first grade
student in Kan., will be
buried today.

The former school
teacher and Philadelphia news
paper columnist, who died Satur
day, said of the capac.
Ity for multiplication
that "he took to It quickly."
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Holiday Cattle Feeding
These five boys are responsible for the Stanton FFA's five
through the Christmas and New Year's holidays. Left to right they
areCorky Blocker, Rufus Tom, Bill Burns. CourtneyClements(pour-
ing the feed) and Robert Wilkerson. After school starts againall
the chapter members will be assignedfeeding days all the boys
will have a hand In the project
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They're Assisting The Boys
Assisting the boys with the problems of the steer and pig feeding
projects are, left to right Elbert Steele, teacher of vocational agri-
culture in the Stanton High School; George Riley of Lubbock, tech-
nical adviser, and O. W. Winstead, Stanton school superintendent

The Boys Built It
Here a group of Stanton FFA boys stand In front of the barn
they built themselveson the school property just outside thecity
limits. The corrals and feeding shed join the barn on the left The

board allowed them S500 but by doing the work themselves,
and with help they got from interested citizens, they did the Job
for VW4.

"-th- e condiUon of theafter the water day. During" f

1,400

them Fort Worth market
and their sale day will also be a
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house. While in Fort Worth on
this trip they will also study oth-

er features of livestock marketing
and meat processing.

Right now they are increasing
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ration of day. Jan. 20 21. with sale
of hay steer dady 'of pigs to start about

The rate 1 30 p m that
probably level off at about 25 i welcome,

The will weieh-- 1

Individually every 30 days and
a per day gain recori kept on
them will be available to
any stockman desiring the Infor-
mation.

But there Is one thing the pro
gram suu lacxs ana mats a
feed grinder. Presently the boys
are having to go to a lot of
to haul their feed to a friendly
grinder and then back to the barn

Anybody got any sugges-
tions? Or an extra grinder?

"This is a commercial
project." says "and we

a good one. buy on the
commercial and well sell
on the commercialmarket keeping
a full set of records. We plan to
feed out steerson such feed as Is
raised right here in

plus such" and hormones
as recommends.This

Is purely commercial. We're
to teach theseboys the prac-

tical side steer feeding, which
is keeping down feed in-
creasing and making a prof

Out of this same barn the boys
are also, as another chapter proj
ect, going to feed out 100

for the ts

rFA banquet.
And toe feed for these broil

ers, Uke all feed for these
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wn on the farms of the FFA
Chapter members. Steele says

the cottonseed meal
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tion the fact the annual
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PleasHeardIn

Criminal Cases
Pleaswere heard In sevencrimi

nal casesIn County Court Monday
afternoon andJudge R. II. Weaver
assessed fines andJail terms In
connection with six of them. Ball
was set in the seventh.

Bill Killgore, Maurice Lopez and
RafaelMartinez eachwas assessed
a $75 fine and a three-da-y Jail
sentence on pleas of guilty to
charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated.

A fine of J100 was levied asalnst
Floyd James Clemons who plead
ed guuiy u cnargesoz unlawfully
carrying arms.

A $23 fine was assessedagainst
Nelson Chandler who pleaded
guilty to charges of aggravated
assault.

Maribeth Hoffman was sentenced
to spend one day In the county
jafl when she pleaded guilty to
theft charges.
t. c. Bucnananentered a plea

of not guilty to charges of theft.
Ills bond was set at WOO.

Buchanan and Miss Huffman
ere charted with theft of two

blankets and tome other articles
from CA. Vaiifha.

Solon Asks Pay

Hike In Services,

Draff Use Limit
WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Mans-

field proposed today a
25 per cent boost In military pay
rales as a means to maintain a

an . military force
on a permanent basis with mini-
mum useof the draft

Mansfield said, too, he Is opposed
to any universal military service
program which is not accompanied
by a new excess profits tax on
war production. n included the
modified system which the Elsen
hower administration has said it
win ask Congressto approvenext
year.

"If we have to draft men. then
we should also draft the excess
profits which come from war and
defenseproduction," he said.

He said that when the adminis
tration's military manpower pro
gram reaches the Senate he will
propose that kind of a tax as an
amendment An excessprofits tax
was in effect during World War
n and again during the Korean
War. It was allowed to. expire a

""year ago.
As outlined last week by Secre-

tary of Defense Wilson, the new
military manpower program con-
templates extensionof the present
draft law, due to die this summer.
In addition, there would be pro-
vision to give six months of train-
ing each year to 100,000 youths
who volunteer. They would then
be obligated to serve in the re-
servesfor 9tt years. Men current-
ly are drafted for two years and
then are supposed to serve In the
reservesfor six years.

The administration plans to ask
for an Increase in military pay,
but has not announced the amount

Texan Held In Death
Of Ex-Wif- e's Husband

WATSQNYILLE. .CalJL-lfeJIe-
n..

ry neDD, , or seagraves, rex..
has been arraigned for the fatal
shootingChristmas Day of his for
mer wife s husband, truck driver
StevenKirkendoll. 44.

Judge Gilbert Perry set for Jan.
10 a preliminary hearing for Webb,
a Church of God
minister.

Webb was accused ofshooting
Kirkendoll eight times after a vio-
lent argument at the victim's
home.

"He vexed me so I took my pis
tol out of my boot and shothim,"
police quotedWebb as saying.

KoreansConvict Japs
PUSAN. Korea W Twenty more

Japanesefishermenwere convicted
of violating Korean fishery rules
and sentencedtoday to a year in
JalL

Snow Is a good insulator and
J can prevent the escapeof heat, for
example in an tskimo Igloo wnlch
can be heated with a very small
fire.
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Yen can expect greaf things during 1955 from
FamilyWeekly, your cotorgravuremagazine.And
to start the year off right, twe Innovations are
bjIng IntroducedIn the January2nd Issue.

&&& the cover has beenredesigned to give
y the magazinea new, fresh leek.

22522r column of readers'comments,As
You Were Scrying," It being initiated andwill bea
regularweekly feature.Ten dollars will bepaid to
eachreaderwhoseletter Is printed.

But that'sonly thebeginning! All through 1955
you canlook forward to en'oylng thebest in enter-
taining and informative features. From cover to
cover, Family Weekly is truly a rarroV publication... specifically designed and aimed to bring
pleasureto every member!

commission.

&
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FOR
EVERY WEEK-IN- D!

at tk Qonooty

Don'l Try fo RemakeYour Husband
An You Capableof Mature Love?
Holmes Is Wherethe Heart fa

hY.99Z W4ML Wired for Today?--
Your Cookbook
FrameYour Facefor Beauty
StepInto the New Year In

Penny-Brig- ht Silks
Junior TreasureChest
How to Patch That Plaster
Potty Johnson'sColumn
Crossword Puxxle
Patterns

See FAMILY WEEKLY
Starting Sunday, January 2

THE HERALD

You'll Have To Hurry

To Make Your Saving

On the Herald's subscription rate, that is. The bar--

gain for a full yearfrom January1 , 1 955, delivered to your home

in Big Spring, is now only

)

h

4 : $14

' i- - '

,

. . ..

4

By sendingyour now,youcansave than10 percent,and

avoid the worry of weekly payments! Your newsboygets his regular

li&iltf Buttht annuallbirgiinratt positively will not b in afterFrl--

.day, lKtmbtr 31.;ActlnoW! &&- -

BRIN

BITTIR

GRIATIR READINO
PLEASURE
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FamMyWeekty

annual yearly

price,

00

check' better

effect
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM AND ARMOUR'S S R

FRANKS lB 47c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON lb 65c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN lb 79c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CLUBS lb.
CHOICE CALF

CHUCK ROAST L 39c
2 LB. BOX WHITE HLY " " '

CHEESE each .....

CAMPFIRE DRY, NO. 303 CAN

CUT 14 OZ.

5 BAG

8

BAMA, 22

PATIO BEEF. NO. 2

H
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HAM SLICES -K-
CUT 99c

Pork Chops srr 59c
BLACK I PEAS 325'
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS STYLE, CAN

WHOLE POTATOES 10c BEANS 37c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 14c GREEN LIMA BEANS 17c

BABY FOOD
MACARONI, BAG

SKINNER'S
NOODLES, OZ.

SKINNER'S
HUNT'S, OZ.

TOMATO SAUCE
OZ.

APPLE BUTTER

CHILI
CAN

J

ibbbbmi

IS

V

AW

ROSEDALE,

GERBER'S
STRAINED

1P

4 25
PALMOLIVE REGULAR SIZE

25c TOILET SOAP 3 for 25c
GIANT BOX

14c TREND 49c
REGULAR BOX

9c TREND 2 for 39c
QUART BOTTLE

25c CLOROX 17c

PATIO ALL MEAT
NO. 303 CAN

WOLF, NO. Vx CAN

i
!s ir -- .

.

.

.

. .

.

)

.

. 49c f
DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW 47c
LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH . . 32c
LIBBY'S, NO. Vt CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE ... 19c
UNDERWOOD, NO. V CAN

DEVILED HAM 20c
LIBBY'S, NO, Vz CAN

POTTED MEAT 14c
300 COUNT BOX

&'

.f

17. . ....
WOODBURY'S, $1.00 SIZK 10TTLE

v

;; 49". . . 4 .
MOOART, 75c SIZE JAR

37'. ....

'j;

.'

LETTUCE

m

m

A

mm mn . artf-k- . v uk- J. "M-'f- cx;:.. . "v.cfln ""On ' 3 . '

. --'"&. ' n . "'t u

"k "" o-':-.

CRISP CALIFORNIA
LB

W 1

1

BUNCH POUND CARTON

. . 7c . .
BUNCH CELLO PKG.

GREEN CELERY 29c
1 LB. CELLO BAG RpD, POUND

12V2c GRAPES . 12i2c
MARSH SEEDLESS, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

33c SPINACH
ENCHILADAS. TAMALEJ

KLEENEX

lotion
SHAMPOO

8)Sii8lftlw1

RADISHES TOMATOES

HILLS 'O HOME
14 PKG. . .

" rf

i

HILLS 'O HOME, 12 OZ. PKG. CAL GROVE, 6 OZ. CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 19c LEMONADE
THRIFT T PAK FREESTONE, 10 OZ. CAN PATIO MEXICAN... 15c DINNER .

SWANSON,

4?

w

JAC
IX.2

15c

ONIONS . 9c HEARTS

CARROTS . . . .

OZ.

. . .
h

PEACHES . . .

n
nic2

15c

63c
LIBBY'S BRUSSEL, 10 OZ. PKG.. DOWNY FLAKE, 3 IN PKG. j

SPROUTS ... 27c WAFFLES .-r.-

.. .. 19c
8 OZ.

CHICKEN POT PIE 29
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BARBARA CAROLE

A HEMINGWAY TELLS HOW:

Drink It Yourself!
. --3iDt'5JL new.JgMnlngWaj; book
out It's about alcohol the title.
In fart. Is "Drink It Yuorselfl"
And not only did Hemingway
write it, but he also Illustrated It
typed it and is his own publisher
and book-selle- r.

This, however. Isn't quite the
literary event it would seem.The

is Lei-
cester Hemingway, youngest of
the six Oak Park. EL. Heming-
ways. He has an older brother
named Ernest, who Is also a
writer.

Leicester, who lives with his
family In Silver Spring, Md., is
an vintner, a hobbyist
tarho has picked up recipes for
turning the darndest things into
wines which be swears are

"Drink It Yourself- !- for in-an-

recommends homemade
trlnes made from any of the fol-
lowing: red clover, marigold pet
als, roses, primroses, carnations,
bollyhocks. columbine, iris, sweet
? a a, peonies, chrysanthemums.
ager iny, Jacks-ln-th-e pulpit wa-
tercress, parsley, horseradish,
rhubarb, lEae. hydrangeas,moun
tain laurel, potatoes, cabbages,
peppers, beets, turnips, parsnips,
eggplant okra, cucumbers,aspar-
agus, squash and brussels
sprouts.

Wine also can be made from
dried fruits, ripe fruits (including
melons), berries, leaves, seeds,
sap, grass, and ferns.

H you want to make wine far
you don t like, the lngre--

ients can Include poison toad--

jbbbbbbbbV

fsJjr

Easy-To-Se- w

PARKS

amateur

2720
0

No collar to attach, no sleeves
to set in, no waistline seam In
this alMn-one-c- casual Just sew
tip the seams and topsUtchl

No. 2720 is cut in sizes 10, 12,
J4 18, If, 20. Size 18; 4 yds.
ai-l-a.

Send 5 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Adress PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpinsHerald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
Katies New York 11, N. Y.

ftcM an two veeks for de-
livery)

.Tec HW audi include an
eeate aer fattera.

Jttkt tf tjr Brand new
HHMM rMt.mWTKn edition of
rxmkcm WOIll. Including
surtomssapatoaem as well as
I is mdtm tat the

aMry:'UI dbR. you'll
mi atjfo m well m WmMel 4c-ta-i-

04fbywr wr. Price

stools, deadly nightshade, poison
sumac of IKS" sap"aT evergreen
treeswhich bear cones (remember
what they did to Socrateswith the
hemlock). Leicester does not
suggest the amateur fool around
with what he calls "noxious-wine-s,

which he Just mentioned
for their academic Interest

The author has been an enthusi-
astic wine-blbb- er since his GI
days in Europe, and he's been
fooling around with homemade
wines since his return home.
Among other items,he has found
that it's perfectly all right with
the revenuersif a man (or woman)
wants to make wine at home, pro-
vided there are no local regula-
tions against it and providing the
make-U-yourse-lf fan does not in-
tend to make more than 200 gal-
lons or to sell it Also, the wine-mak- er

must be the head of the
family. And, said head of family
should fill out a form (thought-
fully provided in the back of Lei-
cester's book) notifying the Col-
lector of Internal Revenueof his
plans.

Peach wine happens to be Lei-
cester's favorite homemade vari-
ety. He points out too, that
grapes make good wine.

His basic recipe for five gal-
lons of wine consists of 30 or-
anges, 12 pounds of sugar, two
cakes of yeast and he figures
the resulting 25 bottles ot wine
cost nine cents each. Of course,
more equipment Is needed,like
picky glass containers with cop-
per tubing, corks, bottles, casks,
racks and the like.

Leicester doesn't figure this
Hemingway book or booklet,
really will win any literary
prizes or even be touted for Its
unusual style.

"But the wine makers think it's
fine," said the hobby-
ist "It will make more people
enjoy good wines."

E. Vancil Scotts
Visit ParentsHere

Pfc. and Mrs. E. Vancil Scott,
who were married Dec. 11 in
Lawton. Okla.. are visiting their
families here while he is on leave
from Fort SOI, Okla.

She is the former Frances
HettVerson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. W. A. Hendersonof Center
Point and he is the son of Mrs.
E. T. Scott. 308 NE 12th. They
were married in the parsonageof
the First Baptist Church in Law-to-n

by Dr. IL Tom Wiles.
Mrs. Scott will make her home

in Big Spring while her husband
servesa tour of duty in Germany
beginning Jan. IS.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull
and family have been her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Christian
of San Antonio.

CttFaows
fiEMOCT MILK

nr Em 3rtl St.

To Marry
GeorgiaGirl

Mr. and Mrs. William Harwell
Parka of Columbua, Ga., bay ed

the engagementand ap
proaching m arr lace of their
daughter.Barbara Carole, to Capt
Curtli Dudley Fish, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Fish. 1201 Wood.

Feb. 19 hat been set as the
wedding date. The ceremony will
take place In the FlrsfBapUst
Church in Columbdi.

The prospective bridegroom at-

tended Abilene High School and
Oklahoma A&M and Is stationed
at Fort Bennlng, Ga. The bride-elec- t,

who attended Huntingdon
College In Montgomery, Ala., Is
a Baptist Church secretary In
Columbus. She belonged to the
Huntingdon Choral while In col--.

lege.

GageLloyds
HostsFor
OpenHouse

Red poinfettlas and red carna-
tions throughout the house set a
holiday mood for the open house
given by Dr. and Mrs. H. Gage
Lloyd and R. Gage Lloyd n Mon-

day night at the Presbyterian
manse, 401 ZMwards'Blvd.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan and Mrs.
Elvis McCrary poured.Also in the
houseparty were Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boatler,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Greenlees,
Mr. and Mrs. Tolford Durham,
Mrs. Catherine Eberiy and Mr.
and Mrs B. E. Freeman. '

Vlfce --red, .flowers--, and, .red .and.
white candles were used on the
table, which was laid with a lace
cloth over red satin. A crystal
punch bowl and a silver service
completedthe appointments.About
200 guests called.

WSCS PlansNew
Mission Study

Plans for a new mission study,
"Under Three Flags," were made
Monday afternoon at the meeting
of the WSCS of the First Methodist
Church, The study will Include
Indft, Pakistan and Ceylon Mrs
Hugh Duncan is in charge of the
mission work.

Mrs. IL M. Rowe presided for
reports given by various chair-
men. It was announced that the
World Friendship-Intere-st Group
Will have charge of the program
next Monday and will present the
preface to the mission book. Mrs.
Anthony Hunt is director of this
group. The regular study will
start on Jan. 10, with a tea.

(oVf & II

Bathroom Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Big sppllqued flower basket In
brightly colored cottons, wools or
odd scraps may be used on a bath
rug and a seat cover. Small bas-
ket motifs are 7 by 8 Inches; large
basket is It by 14 and eachmay
be spacedto make a much larger
design.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No
513. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents

ALL MILK IS GOOD . . . BUT
be SURE to getthe milk that
hasearnedthe .
GOOD HOUSEKEEPINGSEAL
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Visits, Entertaining
Fill --AckerIy Calendar

ACKERLY Visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker
have been their E. B.
Baker of and Mrs. Gar
land Brown of Seagraves, and
their families.

TRAUBEL

children,
Seminole,

Mrs. W. D. Boswell has been a
guest of her niece, Mrs. Shelby
Read, and family of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Criswell.
Harold and Forest, visited in Dal-
las with Mr. and Sirs. Marion
Criswell and family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Rudeseal Sr. were Mr. and Mrs
Tommle Miles and Stanley o f
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Munns and family of BakersQeld,
Calif.

Clint Rhea has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. John Tomlson, and
her family in Eden.

Mrs. Ira Miles has had her
children and their families at
home for a visit They are Mr.
and Mrs. Tommle Miles and Stan-
ley of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. PicklesHave
Out-Of-To- wn Guests

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle have
as their guests their son, J. J.
(Jake) Pickle, and his daughter,
Peggy; and their daughter, Mrs.
Judith Lancaster, and husband.
Jonathan Lancaster, and their
children, DeDe, Meredith andDavid
of Port Neches.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hank McDan-le- l

are the parents of a daughter.
Donna Lynn, born Sundayevening
at Big Spring Hospital. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Hank McDanlel. City Park Rd
Maternal grandmother Is Mrs
Palm a Hamill.

wmpw

1.AX. w

Jack Miles of Lubbock.
Charlie Everetts was a guest

of his sister and her family in
Brownwood.

Mrs. Myrtle Slkes visited her
daughter and family In Stanton.

Guests in Levelland have been
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grlgg and
family, who visited Mrs. Griggs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cot-trc-

Mr and Mrs. Lester Brown and
Judy Kay have been In Wichita
Falls visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith and
SjUla Ann have been guess of
their parents In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ras&erry
and family have been In Houston.

In Mertens with relatives were
Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Kemp.

The Bill Harry family In Lamesa
were hosts for Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harry and family.

n guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hlggens were their
son and family from Saragosa,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hlggens and
son, and another son, Leonard
Hlggens of Monticeuo, Utah.

Enjoying dinner in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore were
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moore and
children of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs
Wade Bartlett of Lamesa, Mrs
Sam Frasler and Diane ot Lamesa
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell
and Beverly cf Ackerly.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Rhea were their son,
Morris Rhea, of Pecos, and Mrs.
O. F. Rhea Jr. and Royce of
O'Donnell.

FIRST
In popularity rT?becauseof 1U ST.JOSiphnur, orinte K aspirin
flavor, accu-- tnn cHltOPi'L:

Wolfs largestSeffing Aspirin For CbUdreo
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Have plenty
of 7-U- P

on hand
when the

doorbell rings!
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ChooseCharacter
Rather Than Looks

By LYDIA LANE
nOLLYWOOD-Hc- lcn Traubcl is

the opera singerwho made head-
lines when she was Invited to leave
the Metropolitan because ot her
appearanceIn a night club.

Now Miss Traubcl Is In Holly
wood to make "Deep In My Heart"
and when I lunched with her at
MGM she seemed to have no re
grets about the turn her career
had taken.

"A long time ago," the told me,
"1 was given some valuable ad-

vice. 'Know Thyself. Bo true to
yourself have a set of standards
and neverdo anythingwhich is not

POSTURE POINTS
Helen Traubcl Is so right when

she stressesthe Importanceof a
good posture. And to help you
improve yours, get a copy of
leaflet M-2- "Exercises to Cor-
rect Posture." Added, at no extra
cost Is a sectioncalled "Breath-
ing for Beauty" designed to add
more health and beauty. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, in care of The
Big Spring Herald. Rememberto
ask for M-2-

representativeof what these stand
for. No matter what your station
in life, try to be as fine a person
asyou canand you will be success-
ful. It Is the Individual that counts.
If you never let yourself down you
will get the greatest satisfaction
'and the truest amount of happiness
out of life. Making up your mind
is the most difficult part of this
philosophy but once you feel you
are right, going aheadIs easy.

"I think all beauty'and success
begins with our relation to our-
selves X uo,M
spoiled by an ugly expression."

"I said that makingup your mind
was difficult," Miss Traubel added.
"Well, 'holding your line' is not
easy, cither. I grew up at a time
when It was believedan opera sing-
er needed to be large in order to
have support for her dlaphram.
Ideas have changed today but I
am not going to reduce drastically.
If I did I wouldn't be able to do
as much nor feel as wclL On this
point I have 'held the line' and
never allowed anyone to revise my
diet"

"It is strange but when I look
back I realize that my appearance
occupied a very small part of my
thinking I was cognizant of the

i iBU
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There are
In our
lowest ehelf prices in

Big every It's

48? - ,v

fact that I must be andneat
but my major Interest was to de-
velop my voice not my figure.

"When I signedto do a picture In
I wondered what they

would do to me. They have been
I have the greatei tre-tpe-ct

for the people' in the
because allow-

ed me to wash my own hair be-

causeIt lets me sleeplater."
Miss Traubel has beautiful red

hair and a fine skin.
"I havehad trouble with my hair

breaking off at the ends," Miss
Traubel confided. "BecauseIt Is so
fine, every brush I tried seemed
to split the ends, andwhen I didn't
brush my hair, it lost its lustre.
Then someone told me ot a brush
with plastic bristles and this has
solved my problem. I even use it
on my scalp when I

"Do wash your
hair?" I asked.

Traubel
with a smile, "I feel I get it clean-
er. And while it is still wet I rub
pomade into my scalp. I use only
an amountabout the size of a pea
but I work it in well, what
is left on my fingers to rub the
ends ot my hair. Wlft hair as fine
as mine, you must be very careful
not to use too much."

As we I that
Miss Traubel lean back
against the booth butsat

"Posture is
tant it hassuch far reach-
ing effects," she "When
you erect you lift your torso
out of your pelvis and give your
organs room to expand.In this way
you increaseyour breath
and your energy. and
breathing affects your
health, your good looks and your
point of view.
- "AaaxhJd.J-waa,neveraUowed-

l
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Food "Specials"
won't savoyou money un-
less shelf prices
aro low, In fact, you
losetho that you
get when you buy "spe-
cials" unless
prices aro low, too. Here
are 31 of our

-- Everyday-low, regular
prices. others else-

where advertisement
For the

day,

irv

clean

Hollywood

wonderful!
make-

up department they

delicately

shampoo."
you always own

Miss said

using

lunched, noticed
didn't

erect
impor

because
exclaimed.

stand

capacity
Sitting

Incorrectly

alone
regular

too.
savings

regularshelf

shelf

Spring

"Always,"

tremendously

to slump to now I am not tom
fortable U 1 slouch," Mlt TTaubel

explained."When" my parentswant-

ed to correctsomethingthey made
a game of It Scolding a child to
sit up straight is foolish. It accom-
plishes nothing. Parents must set
the examplebecausechildren are
great mimics and love to Imitate
those around them. "Singers are
usually very healthy, Miss Traubel
continues, "becausethey have de-

veloped their lung capacityand get
plenty of oxygen Into their system.
because breathing is automauo
most people feel they know how to
do it right Oddly enough most
adults need to be taught how to
breathe correctly. You'll find fa-

tigue and tension can be relieved
with an increaseof oxygen."

Ouatts of Mrs. Joe B. Hill have
beenher son. Col. and Mrs. Jesse
Hill and daughterof San A"'0"'0,
tho youngerMrs. Hill's father, A.L.
Ransom of Denver. John E. Brown
of Alberta, Canada, and Robert W.
Warner of New York City.

She's Wond, blue-eye- d and
beautiful. See how Diane
Macomturnedherself from
a dowdy fatty (1C0 lbs.)
into a d beauty
(110 lbs.) and gained an
active modeling career.

Hera is inspiration for
reducing . . . twenty-on-e

tasty, e, varied,
low-co- it menus, plus tips
on good grooming. Don't
miss "I was a Hopeless
Fatty. . . Now I'm aModel"
. . . another popular Beauty
Biography. In the January
Ladies' HomeJournal.Out
today on all newsstands.
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JellO--O Assorted Flavors 2 pxg,. llC
Cnee AAiv Whlt- - Yellow. rude or

'TllAsplce.Pillsbury,17-or.pkgAy-C

SaladOil Botu. 51c
Crisco Shortening
PureLard m. can

Lipton TeaV&?

b.

Duchess or Miracle Whip

SaladDressing 32-o-x. ju
CatSlip TasteTells Bots. dC

Tomato. HelnsKetchup HotBot
DAMlinr Sliced or Halves.readiesHighway. No. 2H

PaaUapSliced or Halves
reaClieS Del Monte. No. 2tt Can

PineappleJuice!&?:
GreenBeansSSoSf

Pork fir BeansSff 2c?n.l5c
Spinach S2r 2cL19c
TomatoSoup Campbell

No. 1 Can

A z.j wu strained Cans

Plain Chili XDc?nnd

Plain Tamales "?
T.i Tuxedo, White and Dark
I Una Meat, CH-O-

Pink Salmon5J?
Wax Paper!SSrnS5arm

Napkins "A. 2P8St

Facial Tissues$&l

D:. Rsmh.Sunny Mil

Can

Can

Can

79c
59c
33c

39c

21c
19c

25c
27c

Cut 10c

10c

25c
49c
19c
19c

45c
15c
25c
17c
ioMJTti

Macaroni Kraft Dul' 2pkg.' 25c
Pooch Dog Food gj0"-

Low shelf prices!

wmMwM
roWairloqa

5c

MargarineSibS: 15c

vniiw rood, ma.njg, DC

VelvestaCheese$ 79c
DessertsSS'.S.tt'cS"'" 49e
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Wanninga party?Hire are tfciHgs yw'H ntl--
Thesefeaturesarejust a few of themanyyou'll find readyfor
you at Safeway."Why not getyour partyshopping done now?

AI Sparkling Water or Tom

vinycr rac Mix.

ICe WreamSnow Star

SourGherkinPickles
SweetMidget Pickles
StuffedOlivesSnfoNoS
RipeOlivesXf

Prices!
Sliced. Dutch A

miu. h-l- d. pk. juc
Sliced. DutchCheesemm. -- Lb. Pkfc uc

CrackersSt

Collins Cragmont
Assorted

Rainbow

Low Shelf
American.vncese
Plmlento.

35c

U&NCtt'ZP
W&fy

SPREAD IT MIX IT SPO0HIT HEAT IT

i is.mr 50c oz JAR 29c

Low Shelf Prices!

PUITipkin Moonbeam 2 Cans25C

GratedTunaScan25c
MeatSensplm 45c
Flour SfST 93c

Extra freshness,becausespecklisedbayingand
rapid delivery bring thetato younatunlfycood

Navel Oranges

Red

and
tweet.

126 and
Full of Julco

Economy-pac- k

My-T-F- in

p i

Lucerne

Lucerne

P AA

crop

T For in salads and all
. I of fresh

f Compactheads o!
, I

right" ripeness

Low Shelf

29c
solid fLb,

MM
OniOnS Lb.

Cello-pac-
---- t. J.Lkrkfr

Flavors

larger.

5c
12c

5c

Rainbow

Low Shelf Prices!

VrfllipS k.

Sausage

white curds

"just

Yellovr,

2 Bots.
32-O-x.

Pint
Ctn. '

16-O-z.

Jar
12-O- s.

Jar
z.

Jar
x.

Jar

Potata

Vienna. Ul Bebel
3H-O- z. Can 10c

h,!,,., Drink. Chocolate. Lac-Mi-xvairy !.Lb jc

cheesemix

FARM-FRES-H

PRODUCE

Low Shelf Prices!

CheeseSoiV0"001 19c
M; Sweet Homo.

Quart Ctn.

Buttermilk
Whipping.cream

9Uj BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

TexasGrapefruitNew

f slicing
eXOSUrangeSkind eating

DeliciOUS AppleS crtpand'frant

Potatoes
..i:l.,M SnowyCAQS QUIIIlUTTCr

FreshTomatoes
TexasBell Peppers$?g?np

Prices!

BananasFirm&weet2Lb.

CabbagtK

RitabamSu.
19c

c3)

Jc'u,

Lbs.

Bag
b.

Bag

Lb.
l(MLb.
Bag

Lb,

Lb,

Lb.

29c
20c
25c
35c
33c
24c

25c

23c
20c
25e

25c
41c
35c
15c
39c
15c
23c
21c

tow Coffee Prices!
ffxKm Airway "Contains Bra. AA.vurr xu, taMtt j.Lb; Pkft yyc
CofhtffiSy8-- - 92c
Coffit!S5raaftp9MlMr 97c
Cofftt &Sgir 99c
Coffee JJScaiaub 99c
Cot?irrou-- 99c
CoffftlSrSU 99c4

4.."

i,.v '.
Ringing out '54 with BIG SAVINGS!
Ci1 HiWe f nicer way saygoodbye 1954 tond hefta 1955!
sfere-wkl-e, wfnd-o-p afe...u!standfngvalues everysection.Come today...
come often. Shop for feedeating now, stock up for good eatingnextyear.
And makeaNewYear'sresolution savemoreall nextyear..,atyour SofeWeyl

TomatoJuice Tasto Tens

CranberrySauceTS&EftSr """

GardensideCorn & v,,.
BlackeyePeasmo tuh
GardensideTomatoesstandi
CherubMilk Evaporate 2
CarnationMilk
BlackeyePeas
HarvestBlossomFlour
White Corn Meal
PureCaneSugar
Shortening satm

GrapefruitJuice
tAtaut

Ymrt tatfW lUurida

Sliced. Jumbo

Well

i

td to to Ts
In h

In

to

uck In
Sunny Hills

R0yai

House

gysrCAnmsA
CHOICE'

I 'aw
Safeway' famousguaranteedmeats..
SmokedHamsST" cuts 49c
SlicedBacon ceuo.paCk
C2mA El.atrrantvrurrers
Dry Salt Bacon
Dry SaltJowls Peas
I2rr.isr.sl esh daily

ChuckRoast
ShOrtKIDS
PorkChops

SpareribsSLb.
Roast
Sausage

Keuhottsausagessmoky.

bolognasotPk.

Jell

for '53

frf'rty

at

U.S. Govt. Calf

U. S. Govt CaU

Lb.

Prices!

Preserves
Orange

Coffee 125?&a
Drops oTp1c?ocoUte

Satin

Prices and
Friday Big Spring.

1500 Gregg: Hours and
Friday

209 Hours and
6:30, Friday

Prices!

CrackersSfttfgJ,
MargarineslZk

Flavors

Desserts 290

: tvVi

Covered

m. Cell-bac- kniie somerset

Center-cu-t

In

8 to T, 8 to 8.

8 to 8 to C

for your Blackeye

RAAC G.rond
Safeway

Graded

Graded

Center-cu- t

Pork 53c
Pork K1 49c
Pork 5SS 69c

DmImmm
,59c
20c

Low Shelf

52" .Gwden 25c
Canterbury, Pekoe,iea uj.b.pkg. ouc

63c
37c

Mix Sg 29c

elfectlva Wednesday.Thuraday

Wednesday Thurs-
day

Runnels: Wednesday Thurs-
day,

Low Shelf

33

28c
Assorted

Fine

We reMrve the riht limit qua&tWks, and
refuse sales to e4lers a4 their reprcsen--

a v

Wagon

Natural. Town

htm'l.

nozmmtH

ttUT$m

s

C

Am

to
to 1..:

PS--

Can
300
Can
303
Can
300
Can
303
Can
Tall
Cans
Tall
Can

b.

b.

Pkg.

Bag
b.

Can

Can

Shank-en-d

Lb.
b.

Pkg.
b.

Pkg.

21c
15c
10c

19c
10c
33c
69c
35c
78c
69c
19c

.None better

45c
43c

Lb. 33c
Lb. 15C
Lb. 29c
Lb. 35c
Lb. 23c
Lb. 63c

U. S. Govt-Grad-e Heavy Beef

SteakKar""8- - 83c
PlateBoil ??H 23c
Steak && - 63c
R'b Chopsiiftfe Lb. 53c

&
S MANOR 17MISF. . .. vv

10c
10c

41c

(CmCKENPlE 31c
PLEASE NOTE

All Safeways will close at 6 p.m. Frl
'

day. Closed Saturday, New Year's Dayi
STOCK UP FOR THE .LONG

HOLIDAY WEEK

Low Shelf Prices!

ParadeSffift. 25c
targ Grade A Whits

CggS Breakfast Geaas.Dc

K. Large. Grade A Mtw4
-- &

M- m-

Oak Glen. Dos. irO

White. Sliced. Skylark O- -oreaaKeg. no,imi .c ,,

Spread1SSS9mMk 57c
Mayonnaise23??. 3?c
Crackers&? ty

Frosea Oraaa
Preaatuai

kSUIbtJ

48-O-z.

Pkg.
10-L- b.

Pkg.

10-L-b.

40-O-z.

END!

5fl

Belalr

Cuts,

2 Cestt it5C '.

Cm

Wg Spring (Texts) Herald, Tues., Dec IW4

Corned
Beef Hash

AimstIi

Strained
Baby Food

Hetaa

Glass
Jars

29c

29c

14C

Fuse-N-Boot-s-

15H-O- s.

Whtn you ttt
"Libby noma

product

you're

of quality.

AllgreenAsparagus iibby

Cut GreenBeans lW
BeansSB Guiea--

DeepBrown Beansubby

Whole Beets ubby

GoWeitCojiLSpy!
Peasand Carrotsm,
Early Peas ubby

Spinach

Tomato Sauce lim

Gladiola Flour
b.

Ph
10-L- b.

2,

3

Quart Bottle

--Gallon Bottle

39c
78c

Purex

PaperTowels

Mk.

Rett

, 'i

Cat Food ;

3 cam 25c
O

Caa

. th

on a

assured

Lima

June

u,

PI

Quart
Bottte

Wesson

Liquid Bleach

Cleans, wkiteos and tfeodoriss.
Safe for cottons, linens, diapers,
linoleum, tiles, porcelalas,
glassware,and eaarneledsurfaces.

809
Can

80S
Caa

888
Caa

27c

34c

22c
29c

2 25c
18-O- OO--
Caa w

808
Caa

80S
Caa

868
Caa

SS8
Caa

15c

21c

25c
14c

3 & 25c

Oil

61c

17

29

Shortening DreiFt
Spry betorgeat . .

79c IS". 25e

If any Item la. our advertise. I
stent should fall to please yoa LUA. -

lo any way, your full purchase Uuld Detergeat
price will be cheerfully refund-- 180s. OE
ed. Caa 3C

Liquid Bleach
.

- i

,. Clqrpx, . .

' ' F" . - IT "4
Bf BBBm, BBVBSBnBBBBrSSBBBBt

Qtatrt,Bottle, : , 17,
- - s , ;;; ;

, .

. . '"4. '

u58i-kti- .

.

i
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. - '
i

Cqq White ': Lirvit,

f k-- -m Slaasj Tuuual bbb1b)b
"

Sf 8c ST US
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Round-Ba-ll Artists
Four players who figure heavily In HCJC plant for the third annual Howard College Baslcttball Tour,
nament starting here Thursday are pictured above. They are, left to right, Jimmy Robinson, Loving-to- n,

N. Mj Ronald Anderson, Orangefield. Tex Ray Crooks, Dixon,Ky and Arlen White, Forsan.HCJC
meets San Angelo In a first round game at 7 pun. Thursday.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
BUCK SHAW, deposedrecently as headcoach of the San Francisco

49ers:
"We did better thananybodythought we would before the sea--

' son began.Then, when we continued to win the exhibitions, we were
built higher than we should have been. When the letdown came, it
was lower than It should have been. Injuries hurt us badly, but It
was an amazing seasonin many other ways. For Instance,we lost
to s and the-Col- tj 4n by.ajniracJe-- J

It was things which covered only a few seconds and minutes that
spoiled our record."

ALDEX PASCHE. Houston U basketball coach, concerning his
eren-io- eager, uon uoiaeDudc:

"Unlike the previousglints In the btsketbill world, Bolde his
shown tremendous hustleon both offense ind defense and he hawks
the ball at lower altitude with the same aggresivenessas he hustles
reboundsoff the backboards."

FREDDIE GREEN, Abilene footballer, son of the ex-B- ig Springer,
Pete Green:

"Midland and Houston were the two toughest teams we played
all seasonand I'd rate them just about even. Midland's Wahoo

was by fir the toughestfullback I tried to stop all year. The
first four or five times, I tried to tackle him aroundthe waist. All
that happened,I'd bounce off and he would keep going. I finally
found out the only way to stop him was hit him right around the
ankles."

PAUL BROWN, coach of the world championCleveland pro football
team:

"Winning Is not an evil thing. Winning fairly Is an admirable
accomplishment, no matter what the field of endeavor. I am a
football teacher. If we win before 10JX0 fans, thafs swell. If we
lose before 80,000, thafs awful."

a a a

HANK GREENBERG, general manager of the Cleveland Indians,
concerningBobby Avila, the Tribe's star Inflelder

"He has that something extra that mikes a greit hitter. Cill it
competitive instinct if you will. He's always fighting the pitcher,
nevercnoKing up, never giving an inch. In a tough spot, I'm always
gild to see Bobby coming up to the plite."

DEWTTT WEAVER, Texas Tech football coach:
"I'm 100 per cent for quarterback clubs and spring football

practice. I'm againstbowl es involving the "secondbestteams.'"
a a a a

KEN SEWELL. Midland High School basketball coach:
"We had no businesslosing thit gtme to Big Spring, but at the

sametime, we played so poorly that we had no business winning,
either."

a a a

BILL THOMPSON. Paris.Texas,sports writer:
"From behind the scenes of the Sooner State League meeting

comet word thit certain Oklihomi turns dont wint more Texis
cities In the Cliss D circuit Shawnee voiced bitter disapprovalof
Paris and Vernon applications behind closed doorsat the Ardmore
meeting."

VINCE SDXORA. Lorain. Ohio, sportsscribe:
"John Telatnik, (who his signeda Big Spring bisebill contract)

It the No. I pitcher in this city, a righthinder with averagecontrol
who specializes In low-h- it games."

a a a
SAilMY BACGH. the former college and pro grid star:

"College coaches tend to under-rit- e their teams. They shouldtry to sell their teamsto the public They're in business,arent theyT"

JACK Y. SSHTH, of Big Spring QuarterbackClub:
"After buying those gifts for the coaches, we have only about

5500 In our treasury, and all of that is committed.That is the way
we figured it though."-

OBD3 BRISTOW. former Big Spring High School grid mentor:
"Carl Coleman is a fine offensive coach, as good as I've everseen in high school."

RazorbacksBama
ClashAt Houston

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON t Arkansas, the

only 18S3 winner to repeat In first-roun- d
play this year. Joins Texas

Christian, Texas A&M and guest
team Alabama tonightin the semi-
finals of the 4th annual Southwest
Conference Basketball Tourna-
ment

The Razorbacks face Alabama.
tfce favorite, at
T;30 pjn. TCU plays the Aggies
la the 9 p.m. nightcap. .

Consolation play opened this
afternoon as Rice, last year's
tourney champion and conference

played Baylor at 2 p.m.
ana soutnera Metbodlst took on
Texas at 4 p.m.

Arkansas was the only team to
lain wim anything less than a final
ecoBd surge in yesterday's open-r- tf

as the Ratorbacks whipped
W T30.

Alabama nudged Baylor 70-S-

TCU alppedSMU 74-7-1 and Texas
A&M beat Texas U-C- i. In other

The Arkansas triumph was none
fe aacttr.

tea iFerfcm dropped behind as
ft at 13 otU and trailed 367
t aiahlwe. A second-hal-f drive

! Mmnsi ,crM,ix tnUmtea be.
iM Ik e4e Hw .

QmrA Jet Savccta ltd the
aea?in tike eari sjtexaenttof the
tatswat fcV ww M points and

AVwaal t m Mffc eJU mm for

cheaux pacedRice with 17.
The SMU-TC- U clash brought to-

gether the teams favored In the
conferencerace which opens Jan.

The frogs jumped to a nine-poi-nt

lead in the first half, but
needed everythingthey had to gain
the decision.

SMU, palylcB without Guard Art
Barnes, tied the score 70-7-0 with
3H minutes left, grabbing the lead
four time and losing it on each
occasion early In the secondhalf.j warren supped In a re--
Dound for a 72-7- 0 TCU lead and
BUI Estill broke into the clear with
the crip shot thit clinched it In
the last 80 seconds. Warren's 28
points gave him top scoring hon-
ors.

TCU's 31 field goals act a new
mark for one team in a single
game,erasing the record of 30 set
by Texas last year.

The total Of 55 field rnata hv
the two teams broke the record
shared by SMU and Bice. They
uh .u tut year.

Alabama hit 41 per cent of Its
floor shots, best snooting of the
day, in whipping Baylor In the
opening game.

Texas led 23-2-0 in field goals
but feU behind 2&5 at the free
throw line In the Longnorns'upset
loss, to the Aggies, A&M forward
Joe Fartcoberry set-- a new record
for free throw with S successes
tali setrnti.

BearcatsLead

Toumey Teams

Info B'Spring
Lon Morris, defendingchampion

in the third annual Howard Col-
lege Basketball Tournament, up--

Pnpll f-
- I Art.avn.' Da.....,. . fc44AJ XCOA.at4,

who recently won one of three
I gameson a trip into Kansas, ar
rive here and will set
up at the Douglass
HoteL

The Cats will work out at 4 p.m.
tomorrow in the HCJC Gym. scene
of all the tournament action.

Wharton, which is not scheduled
to play until Friday morning, win
not arrive here until Thursday
morning. Tile Pioneers,too, will be
quartered at the Douglass Hotel.

On Its recent trip Into Kansas,
Lon Morris lost to Arkansas City.
93-8- 6; and Garden City. 101-9-4; and
won from Dodge City, 93-8--1.

The Bearcats are going to be
hard to dethrone.They've averaged
90.5 points a game, compared to
77.7 for the opposition.

Little James(Rooster) Emerson
leads the team In
scoring with 199 points and a

average.
In Ken Roach, the Bearcats will

have the tallest regular in the
tournament Roach stands
and Is still growing.

Wharton has a 6--6 lad In Charles
Rogers, however, plus Howard
Harvill, who stands 6--5.

Amarillo. which hasbeen slow In
getting started, boasts David Pan-ch-

Kllgo, a sophomore from
Amarillo High School, who stands

4.

Jerry Jones, at 6-- Is San Ange-lo'- s
tallest player. Odessahas two

playersstanding 6--4. They are Phil
Campbell and JohnnyThomley.

Sayre has no one bigger than 6--3

while Decatur has a club of only
normal height

Wiley Brown U HCJC's tallest
player, at better thant 6-- but
Wiley is only a freshman and
hasn't beenplaying regularly. He's

amazingly fast, bow-eve- r,

and Coach Harold Davis has
been using him often in recent
games. He has been doing a good
job of cleaning the

HCJC will carry much respect
Into the tournamentbecauseit has
won 13 straight games and will
have the advantageof playing at
home. Included Is the Hawks'
sweep In two tournament crowns,
gleaned at Ranger and Temple.

First round gamespit Lon Mor-
ris against Sayre, Decatur against
Amarillo, Wharton against Odessa
and San Angelo against HCJC.

Tournamentplay gets under way
at 7 p.m. Thursday, with Angelo
and HCJC taking the court In the
first game.

To
N. Mi, (SO Wel-

don Day has been sold
to of the Pacific

Coast Leagueby the Roswell Rock-
ets.

Day. a class-ma- n inflelder, hit
.310 for the Rocket in 1351. He
led the circuit's second basemen
In fielding, number of assists and
double plays.

Son
To

DALLAS If! The plaque mark-
ing the entry of the late BUly
Diseh into the Texas Hall of Fame
will be received here Thursdayby
the soq of the former
of Texas baseball coach.

"Uncle BUly" yho coachedTex-
as to more than
the rest of the conferenceteams
put together,was one of four Texas
sports great voted into the Hall
of Fame by the Texas Sports--
writers Assn.

Others were the. lite Bo McMU-ll- n,

football player and coach;
Mrs. Mildred (Babe).
Zaharias, Beaumont golfer; and
Sammy Baugh. former Texas
Christianand Redskins
player from now a
coach at

McMillln's plaque will be re
ceived by his sister, Mrs. R. E.
Sherrod of Fort Worth. William
J. Djick of AustlA will receive the

awn a aia ai m ewattaa.

RESULTS
Br TtIK ASSOCIATED rKSS
laay

UCLA at, Ntacara N
LaSalla 1M, arrant (4
DmnaaBa ST. VUlansTa M
Darton TS. BX. Jorm't (Btn) M

Dlil Ctatala, Ittl.lrk, N.C. U ml)North Carolina rr. ffamtham n&ittotwt a
North, Carolina, stata aj, CornaU St
Dnia SO. Wtat Virginia tlUtnntaoU SI, Wala reraat nlt Taaraaaaaat.

STaaaaa City (li rml)Oktahema TJ, CMorada n (ortrUnat
MUaeort TS. Iftbraaka M

Qa city Taaraaaaaai.
Rafrala (tat raan)

Oaorratawn 71. rardnam TO

St. Bonarmtara TJ. Colombia, Tl
Caateroa St. Yala ,

TnniaMl,
Ovtaitora. Kf. Oat raaat)

Ctnataaatl T. MlitlttlpM TO

KranaTllla . Danrtr St
8WO Taaraaaaaai, n.aita (lat raaaa)

Alabama TO, Baylor STTa ASM es. Taa It
Atraaaaa TJ. Rlra M
TCO It. BUV Tt

natar nif Taaraaaaaal,
Datratt 1it rautkl)

Warn TL Pann Stata M
Datroit T. Tolads M

Kratarkr lattUUaau
Laaliallla I !! !

tonUTtHa 10. Marrar BUta J
&asiem KvmurKr at. wvitrm KenrartT IIQatar lUwL Jackaaatlllr. ria.(lil raaall
Sprint mil TS. Oaortla tt- -

iiorua riorua 6iaia 71
tlahtra lnrlUtlwaL

Baaasatrad. N T. lilt rani)
Hofitra W. Lahlih a
Dalawara T, Cortland TS (oTtrttma)
Xaalar IlalllaT. New Orlaaaa (lit raaatt

xtnnatsfa staialoo. DUlara M
Xarlar 60. Orarabltnt SO

OTUER KCOEEt
Elli

Stanlbrd tS. Stcn Hall ttaovrn
rormaa IX Naw York TTnlTaratty M

Mllwart
St. Leola to, Indiana Tt
Northwaittra II. Butlar T
Dtlolt 75. Ban Jut staU IS
Otuva (Kan.) to. Oklahoma Banuit Si

aaathvaat
Talaa TL Artsooa 4t

Far Wad
Saattla tt. Arlaona Stata (Tampa) 14
CoUata ol toa Pacific art. rraano SUta S3

Aggies
In Hand-Ba-ll

CHICAGO UT Texas A&M held
the team lead today In the Na-

tional Collegiate Handball Tourna-
ment In which 35 players repre
senting 15 schools are taking part

The Aggies scored 4 points yes-
terday and were followed by Ohio
State, 3; Detroit, 2, and George
Williams. University of Illinois at
Chicago (UIO, and

biUnir-teme-ln-townr 4,yiv5iHr

Wednesday
headquarters

Jacksonville

developing

backboards.

Weldon Day Sold
CoastClub

ROSWELL.
condition-

ally Hollywood

BiJiy Disch's
Plaque

University

championships

Didrickton

Washington
Sweetwater,

Kardin-Slmmon- s.

CAGE

Hold Lead
Meet

Washington

'VSr?.

Accept

UJ UUC pUlUU
round results Included: tlon for low boiling point

TV-t- ? Tatvea A . AtmmA In wtntr ftttl nnrl nti rift
21-1-8, exception. He can awfully put-21-2-0.

out like Overbids,

Bt Tha Aiaoelattd Praia
Kentucky's unbeaten Wildcats

used tho very effective system of
defeating two of their outstanding
rivals to retain the 1 spot in
the national standingof the college

teams today.
The Wildcats, who won their own

last week by turning
back Utah and LaSalle, received
79 of the 101 first-plac- e votes In
the weekly Press poll
of sports writers and sportscasters
and piled up a total of 963 points.
The Kentuckians, idle since the
tournamentvictory, have won five
games.

There was some general shifting
of positions as the result of last
week's contests but only one new
team in the 10. San Francisco,
winner of sevenof its eight games.
Jumped from a tie for 17th to fifth
on the strength of victory In
the Oklahoma City tournament.

North Carolina State's unbeaten
Wolfpack moved up three notches
Into second place while LaSalle ad-

vanced one Into third In a
brush with Dayton. Dayton, win
ner of all Its eight games, jumped
two spots.

The count on the basis of 10
points for first, 9 for second,etc.,
gave N.C. State 587 points, La-
Salle 467, Dayton 466 and San
Francisco 422.

Illinois was ranked with
403 points, followed by Utah,

George Washington

Still

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (B-M- ajor

still confront Baylor
Coach George Sauer and Auburn
Coach Ralph Jordan only three
days before their football teams
meet In the Gator Bowl game.

Shortly after the Baylor Bears
arrived yesterday, Sauer was ask
ed how much hit team would be
hurt by the dropping of two reg-ular- t,

Jimmy Taylor and Dan
Miller, becausethey violated train-
ing rules.

"We don't know," Sauer re-
plied.

He said Bill Glass and Henry
Rutherford, who moved up to first
string at center and right guard,
bad played about as much as
Taylor and Miller in lata season.
But the lack of experiencebehind
them causesconcern.

The problem before Jordan as
bis Auburn Tigers come here to
day by plane Is how lone Jim
Payburn's Injuredknee will hold
up in action.

The Conference
end was hurt about two weeks ago,
apparently when he twisted his
leg while running for pass In

for the Gator Bowl game.
"We'd thought the injury would

come on around," Jordan said,
"but Kenny Howard (the trainer)
was very much disturbedabout it
yesterday morning. And, it goes
wjuiout saying, so are me rest of
us."

While Auburn part of the
traveling, Baylor was schedul-

ed double workouts at Its
oceanfront training site,

After yesterday's arrival, the
Bears bad only time for a light
drilL

Florida air must be cood
for our kickers," Coach Sauer ob-

served Del Shofnerand L. G.
Dupre got several long high
ones.

But the subaUUatloaprobltmcoo--
jittuKte

aBBaaaBaeVaaMaBaajaaaaajaVaVaeBaaaateaaBBnksa

LaaaaaLLiBL aLiaaH

IRISH RED McKIM

At Fair
George Ovcrhuls of Amarillo

who can bo outrageouslyfunny or
outrageouslymean, will be on his
good behavior with local wrestling
tans at the Howard County Fair
building this evening.

Overhuls, a one-tim- e schoolboy
footballer In his native Amarillo,
teamswith Tulsa's Red McKlm for

go at Eric Pedersonand Frankie
HIU Murdock.

The four could wind up fighting
each other. McKlm Is a clean-c- ut

youngster whose reputation as a
tin-e- ar Is held In high esteemby
ringslders. He doesn't ordinarily
pair with the likes of Ovcrhuls, one
of rlngdom's great hams.

McKlm Is as Irish as Pat's pig.
1155 T

First makes a
vlrtttaltr R

Kent Johnson.Northwestern. get
with characters

CATS WIN FIRST PLACE
IN BASKETBALL POLL

No.

basketball

tournament

Associated

top

a

close

sixth

and

Problems

Confront Sauer

problems

a
practice

spent
day

for

This
when

off

a

Niagara.
Missouri dropped out of the top

10. falling from 7th to 11th.
The leaders, with first - place

votes In parentheses:
1 Kentucky (791 963
2. N.C. State (11) 587

X LaSalle 1 467
4. Dayton (5) 466
5. San Francisco (5) 422
6. Illinois 403
7. Utah 330
8. Duquesne 214
9. G. Washington 166
10. Niagara 145
11. Missouri 128
12. Alabama (5-1-) 124
13. Louisville 102
14. Southern Cal 97
15. UCLA 96
16. Kansas 74
17. Pennsylvania 73
18. Duke 62
19. Iowa 58
20. Ohio State 57

GALVESTON lV The old college
try comes on the service teams
as much as college, says Pat Mai-le-

young coach of Fort Hood,
who sends his team against Ford
Ord, Cal., In the Shrimp Bowl here
Sunday.

They may play their games in
camps or base sta-

diums before crowds of only a few
thousand cheering buddies but the
serviceteamshave the samespark
and spirit that characterizecollege
teams.

"Our team is just like a college
team; I think our wonderful col-
lege spirit Is one of the reasons
we are able to produce such a fine
record this season," Malley

Malley's Tankers won 10 games
and lost only 3.

The Tankers boast numerousex
college stars and three members
of the squad were selectedon the

y team. They are Bob
Baldwin, the starting center: Dun-
can McCauley and Rudy Feldman.
Baldwin learned his college foot
ball at the University of Houston.
McCauley, a starting halfback,
played for Midwestern University
snd Feldman was a star guard at
UCLA.

Fort Hood's rosier Is composed
of 39 players from all parts of the
country. No less than 27 colleges
had a part in training the players.
Only nine of the players did not
play on a college team.

This marks the first year In

Americans

By WILL GRIMSLEY
SYDNEY, Australia UV-- Vie

Sclxai and Tony Tribe rt returned
International tennis supremacy to
the United States today with a
masterful doublesexhibition which
clinched the 1954 Davis Cup Chal
lenge Round a day aheadof sched
ule.

It was the darkest day ot Aus
tralian tennis since1IM9, but one
which finished In a never-say-d-le

defeat for theSydneytwins Lewis
Hoad and Ken Rosowall. who went
down fighting 6-- 4--6, 6--2, 10--

The plucky Australians, down
14-- 5, and love-4-0 on Rosewall's
I service' In the 10th same of the

Pederson and Murdock.
Overhuls has been known to

choke an opponentto the point of
grogglnesswhile appealing to the
referee that he Is being fouled.

Pederson. who halls from the
Great Northwest is one of Ameri
ca'smostperfectly developed men.
He struts around a ring in a man
ner that causesthe fans to dislike
him. however. He seems to en
courage such behavior on the part
of the paying customers,however.

Murdock, tho man with the wax-
ed mustache, relishes thechance
to foul an opponentLike Overhuls,

F 3? . T

y$..$" ' .

ERIC PEDERSON

he hams It up on occasions, too,
and hasbeen known to pull bis own
hair In order to get the ring police-
man to break a hold his opponent
has.

The main event Is down for two
out of three falls, with a one-ho-

time limit.
The preliminary matcheswill pit

Overhuls against Pederson and
Murdock against McKlm.

Each is down for 15 minutes or
one fall. The show will begin at
8:15 p.m.

Service Give It
TheOld Try, Too

teams have been matched In pre
vious battles but none of them has
created theinterest which is notice
able this year.

30-Ga-me Winner
Under Contract t

MIDLAND (SO Dick Balfe.
who once won 30 pitching victories
in service ball, has signed a 1954

baseballcontract with the Midland
Indians.

A Balfe Is
a righthander. He hurled for Offutt
and Carswell Air Force Basewhile
In military service. He won 64
games In three seasons as an
Armed Forces hurler. Included in
his string was 16 shutouts.

In 1932, he notched 30 wins. He
Is a native of Minnesota.

SanAntonio Gets
WrestlingTrials

SAN ANTONIO outs for
the U,S. wrestling and boxing
teams for the
Games will be held here,

E.F. Pohl, member of the
Wrestling Committeeand chair

man of tne soutn Texasaau, got
the tryouts for this city and an-

nouncedthe wrestling trials would
be at Fort Sam Houston Feb. 21--
22-2-3 and the boxing at Lackland

which serviceteamshave beenob-- Air Force Base Feb. 8,

talned for Galveston's post-seaso-n I The Games are
classic. Junior and senior college I set In Mexico City March 12-2-0,

Deadline for renewal of cabin tlfe leae at Lake
J. B. Thomas Is Jan. 1, 1?55. Tha District cannet hold
your slta after that elite. At tha present time, thera ora
many Inquiries far new Jews, so don't delay In prelect-ln-g

yours by renewal. fi, obtain yaur baitlnf and
rccreatlena--l permits for fHe full year and racelv maxi-
mum vatu and enjoyment,

Colorado Rivtr
Water District

Phono 41 Iff SprInf iex

Big Spring (Texm) Herald, Tuc Dec. 28, 19M

Davis

Cup With Doubles Win

TagMatchTonight
Building

Gridders
College

REMINDER

Municipal

Clinch

final set, fought off four match
points with some brilliant volley
lng to carry It into an exciting
overtime which kept a crowd ol
25.578 at White City in an uproar.

But It was only Dostoonintr the
inevitable because In the 18th
game the Americans slammed to
advantage again on little Rose--
wall's service 'and clinched the
match and the cup on a brilliant
forehandshot by Trabert down the
sideline.

Trabert threw his racquet In the
air and leaped from the ground
with a wild whoop. He threw his
arms aroundSelxasand went over
to shakehandswith the crestfallen
Australians, then acceptedthe con
gratulations of Captain BUI

Harry Hopman. the little Aus
tralian captain who led the suc-
cessful campaign to bring the cup
from U.S. shores and who has
been thementor In all subsequent
defenses,was a forlorn figure on
the sideline as he watched his ten-
nis castle crumble.

But he grabbed his two young
protegesaround theshouldersand
accompaniedthem to the dressing
room.

Thus the Challenge Round

TechPlansTo Throw Lois
Of Passes Cotton Bowl

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (A Georgia Tech has

promised to throw passesall over
the lot Saturday when it meets
Arkansas in the Cotton Bowl and
mat mignt bring some old-tim- e

Southwest Conference football be-

cause Arkansas' record shows it
can go In the air with the best
of them.

Arkansas hasn't done much
passing this season but what It
has done has been tops 52.2 per
cent completions,which Is better
than Georgia Tech's 47.6.

Coach Bobby Dodd of Georgia
Tech always throws a lot in a bowl
game. His reasoning Is that while
a.team may be off on its running
plays because of the layoff be
tween the regular seasonand the
bowl game. It Is just as good at
passing.

Dodd has said he'll throw 20 or
30 and 40, if necessary In the
Cotton Bowl.

Coach Bowden Wyatt at Arkan--

Tech CageQuintet
ProvesAdaptable

LUBBOCK W Adaptable U the
word tor Texas Tech's basketball
team, probably the hottest outfit
in the Southwest right now.

Six victories and two losses Is
Tech's mark as the Red Raiders
resume action after a Christmas
holiday layoff. They are playing in
the City Tournament
at Owensboro, Ky., tonight

Variation In style of play earned
the Raiders their "adaptable" tag.
For Instance, on a Monday nleht
they met last season'sleading de
fensive team, Oklahoma A&M. The
Raiders went right along with
Hank Iba's ball control and bested
the Cowboys at their own specialty.
41MB.

For Its next opponent Tech met
the leading offensive team of last
campaign Furman. The Paladins
raced along at their break-nec- k

gait; a little faster, in fact, than
they normally did. But they never
caught Tech. which shifted Into
high gear for a 111-10- 3 triumph.

SantaClaus Game
Will Be On Air

Radio Station KTXC Big Spring
will air a play-by-pla- y account of
the Santa Claus Football Bowl
game from Lakeland, Fla., Wed-
nesday evening.

The contest pita two outstand-
ing kids' teams against each
other.

The broadcast begins at 8:05
Big Spring time and continues
until 9 p.m.

XllIlVl. rV M11

(.5R

which experts predicted would be
perhaps the closest in history be-

came a complete rout with the
Americansleading 0 in the best--
of-fl- series.

Talbert announced that he would
ask Hopman for permission to sub-

stitute Hamilton Richardson Jr.,
the Rhodes scholar from Baton
Rouge, La., for Trabert In tomor-
row's meaningless final singles
matches.He explained that Tony
has blisterson his racquet hand.
Originally, he Intended to rest
Selxas.

Talbert said the conquest wns
the result of a full year's plan-
ning.

And, he added-
"I must give full credit to the

boys. They had a pattern cut out
for them and they followed It to
the letter.

"I am naturally very proud-- of
both Vic and Tony and I am proud
to have been a part of. this team
which worked and fought so hard
to achieve this end "

Richardson is scheduled to play
Roscwall In the first match of the
final day, with Selxas meeting
Hoad In the second, if the switch
Is approved.

In
sas has said he Isn't nearly so
concerned aboutTech passing as
he is its "belly series" In rushing.
This play, which Is Tech's bread
and butter and Is used about halt

lEe Ilme.'waTTlrown irXMOusU"
only once during the season by
Southern Methodist Arkansas has.
n't effectively stopped it yet

Arkansas has had a strong de-
fense against passing, holding the
opposition to 39 per cent of Its
throws and Intercepting 17. A

trick of the Razorbacks was
to give ground deliberately when
the opposition started "home run"
passing in its o w n territory.
Wyatt's theory was that when you
narrowed the space in which the
other team had to throw you could
defend against It better.

Only one touchdown pass was
thrown against Arkansas In 10
games. That was by Southern
Methodist

The aca passerof Georgia Tech
Is Bill Brigman, who completed
39 of 77 for 573 yards and a per-
centage of 50.6. This, however,
waa bettered by George Walker,
the versatile Arkansas tailback,
who connected on 45 of 85 for 603
yards and a percentageof 53 0.

Not since 1950 hat there been
an averageof 20 passes per team
In the Cotton BowL Last Jan. 1
Rice and Alabama threw only 28
between them.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TtTESBAT
WraiUttvf. HC Fair Bide, 1:11 p ra.

TUUKSriAV
Third annual HC Caie Tourtiamaot, DO

Orm, Oadiea at T and f p m
rrtiDAT

Third annual lie Caia Toureamaai. BOOjm. Oamit throothout dar.
SATURDAY

Third annual HC Cata Ttxrrounaot. HOOjm. finals at mint

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

'MISSMkf.-iF-l - q

TAKI THE FAST WAY
DALLAS

2 hrs. 29 mint.
Lv. 6:26 a.m., 5:56 p.m.

FT. WORTH
2 hrs. 13 mini.

Lv. 6:26 a.m., 5:56 p.m.

ABILENE
58 Minutes

Ly. 6:28 a.m., 5;58 p.m.

Wone 4-S9- 71 fcre4emjowondInormooii
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Carrots
FANCY GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas 10
tcv&S SWEET JUICY

ORANGES . .
TEXAS WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT .
CALIFORNIA SIZE

AVOCADOS .
CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE . . .

eswxs

START

jdnii.i.iriaj

tffjypJAlMJtJ 'SSwJft ff.71.Wl
" Ia . . a a. aMB AT

FRONTIER

tKI3f!

U. S. GOVT.

.
U. S. RIB OR

.
. . . . ..

DRY

. .

Effective throughFriday,
On

FRESH, CRISP

BUNCH

SEEDLESS

MEDIUM

ICIBERO

WWBZ

WITH VQIUtJ
jsmS3SSStlKfMmPSl&n

PicnicsHICKORY
SMOKED

SausageLb.

ROUND STEAK
GOVT. CHOPS

SIRLOIN STEAK

RIBS

BACON

BACON ....

FURR'S

CHILI

CORN

f. '

5
POUND

1MJ
POUN

liJ
rw

c

I 72

rasa

v5

Rv.EwJ

or lb

POUND

49'
POUND

39
POUND

15'
POUND

39'
POUND

55'
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ThesePrices Dec. 31

Will Close At 8:00 P. M.

Year'sEve Closed New Year's Day

ill
172

A1L

half whole,

GRADED

Roll

GRADED

BEEP

SALT

.,,.

wwsi.-Hri-- '

wt'M,"'

New

DERBY WITH
BEANS, No. 300

KOUNTY KIST
WHOLE KERNEL
12-O- Z. CAN.

Gee Cm, White er Yellow 10ox. Can

POPCORN. . 15c
Towle Stuffed

OLIVES
Elna Whole, New No.

POTATOES . 10c

WAX PAPER . 21c
Bo Peep 80 Count

NAPKINS . . 10c

KRAUT, Llbbt
No. 303 Can

Armour's
CHOPPED BEEP
12 Oz. Can ...
Food Club
INSTANT COFFEE
2 Ox. Jar

REVLON

,
BBBBBBBBBBBBBV BBBBBBBBBBBBBf J ik&MT EBw. V ' - ";, Jtufl IEBBBBBBBBBBBBT BBBBBBBBBBBBT

bbI bbH i5 M' Akw l - $B

15c UW z

15c

39c

59c

m w ii-.- -

TOMATO JUICE

50c SIZE

AQUA MARINE LOTION

Tubee,

VAN
No. 300 CAN.

BOcPlcj.

FOOD CLUB

S r;:-

HUNT
46-O- Z,

fCE XKEOBT !!!: 25
BLACKEYE PEAS

SALAD DRESSING

SWEET POTATOES

MARSHMALLOWS

No. 303
CAN

14-O-Z.

mf Fiayo l?C Sra'J3i5e
Pkg. . . ij Kv e. - 25c

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE

$2.00 SIZE ,

WOODBURY ISffST.... 50c
NOXZEMA M 69c
LISTERINE 2-4- Sin B&th 59C

TRUSHAYiiOTa 59c
JOHNSON VtlH: 33c
BABY MAGIC SftS?....37c

30l
$1.25

CAMP'S

QUART

-

STILWELL

MEL-O-SWE-ET

PKG....

3J9c

ZesfM Pure Fruit Strawberry
PRESERVES
24 Ox. Glsse ...............
WAFFLE SYRUP, Stales
12 0x.Glas&:

Bennell, With CheeeeSave
SPAGHETTI
No. 300 Cen ..

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

BLACKEYE PEAS
FOOD CLUB
FRESH FROZtN
.10 0Z.PK9. ....

Merten Freh Freaen PeKh, FeedCkA Freeh Fream
PIES BRUSSEL SPROUTS;

2T0I ...r... 4yc ioox.pfcf. ,.,.:.....
Feed Club Freeh Freen Kdrfen Freeh Freeen
CAULIFLOWER n- - POT PIES, Beef r.......... Turkey, Yt Oc Phf.

BBBBBB BBB) BBBfl EaaBB BBBBBl hm. aaBal BBB" BBBBBt
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15
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a
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29
SWEET PICKLESW...
APPLE BUTTER
PLUMS

u

49c
19c

10c

15'

25c
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MERCURY Mon-
terey'53 convertible8

passengercoupe. A beau,
tlful bittersweet body
matching a leather In-

terior. Unmatched ove-
rdrive performance. It's
truly a smart

SSL $2285
ei MKRCURT Custom

I tDort ied a. Sen--
satlonaloverdrive per
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life.
drive
MERCURT. $985
CI PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A ipotleia jet
black with a Ilka new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You u not find
one of com $685parablevalue.

C A BUICK Special se--" dan. Immaculate
Inside CQC
and out 003
yJQ CHEVROLET

vertlble coupe.
SoUd $285as a drum.

I
SXffifY 'TESTED
END OF YEAR

BARGAINS
OLDSMOBILE "93"

2-5- 1 one green. Radio,
covers.Nice.
Your choice-

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super 2
heater, hydramatlc and
covers. One enrner.

Sport
sedan.

drtren locally.
Oftappearance.t,'oj

M CHEVROLET Fleetllne
owner. dean Good tires.

AQ MERCURY Club Coupe.Radio,
heaterand overdrlva.Clean

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Olrfcmefelfe GMC Dealer

424 lift Thlre) Dial

'49

'49

'49

'46

HeraM,

Runs

black beauty
It's too only

403

AUTOMOBILES
FOR At

SL Commander ...
'SI S795

'48 Club Coupe ..
M Dodge
SO

S275a $793

a $735

ford

Mcdonald

ICO
Owned and
It that

CI R

Ona
A car.

'52 elnb
coupe. A am

two-to- color
tlon. Immaculate

$985out

sedan.
It's

slick P OJ
CA Custom

sedan. A car
that a mark In
side or
out $785
fFA BUICK Special

dan. Good mechan
con-

dition.

PONTIAC Con--'50
a leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will pleasethe most
critical $885

Qfr
sedans.One
hydramatlc.

$1195
- sedan. Grey. Radio.
seat AiplUw

$975

This
above average.

Dial d
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR At

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'SO FORD Custom se-
dan. Radio heater. Black
color $635,

'52, DODGE
sedan.Radio and heater. '

Bronx color .,., $865

'51 se-
dan. Radio and heater.

transmission.Dark
$reencolor 5SS5

'53 DODGE Coronet Club
Coup. V--8. transmis
sion. Low $1665

S3 DODGE W-t- on

Heater,end delux cab. Good
Ures ,. $885--

1

'49 DODGE Coronet Hub
coupe. Radioand Beige

$585

51 se-
dan. Radio end beater.

sreen ..
Jones Motor

THE BOSS SAID SELL 'EM
BUICK Super sedan. Radio, and ex-

tra good tires. Looks good.
Better hurry. Only Y'
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and heater. This
little car is not a puff, but has lots of
transportationlefL COOCBoss said sell it Only $JL7D
LINCOLN Has heater, and overdrive.

and looks good. Do you want G.A O C
good transportation cheap? AJ
FORD V- - sedan.Radio and heater
little Is

low at

'51 OLDSMOBILE Club

'51 Special

'31 LINCOLN 23,000

'53 FORD Ranch Wagon.

'53 PLYMOUTH 4door. 13,000 miles.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"Authorized

Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOS SALE,

BALES SERVICE

n StudebakerlH-to- n

truck $730
S750

PonUac
'41 Champion Coup $73

Mercury 1485
Coupe 117.50

Nash OD S483

'ef Champion
Chevrolet sedan
Dodge

'et S49S

MOTOR CO.

MERCURY
wl

has
showroom

DODGE
art

comblna--'
Inside

and

FORD Tudor'51 CTOC
and ready

MERCURY
top

hasn't

se--3"

ical $285

genuine

blue,
heater, seat

door

Cll

$565

$265

Dealer"
501 Gregg

SALE

and

Wayfarer

DODGE Coronet
Gyro-mati- e

Torque
Healer. mileage

Pickup.

heater.
color

BUICK Special
Two-to- n

..,,...,,, $895

Co.

heater
COO

powder

The

radio

Coupe

BUICK

mile.

tm OrM Dial II

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Ua Before Yea Buy

1052 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-matic- , easy-ey-o

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand Hydra-matic- .

Light grey finish.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan. Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East" 3rd
Dial

t 15J SUPER 88 OMtnobO
Raclo. heater perr eteertng. 10U
Ernst Slit TOene IsMM.

Christmas Sale
'55 FORD sedan.Fully
equipped. Never registered.

54 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

coupe. Fully equipped.

'54 FORD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit. overdrive. Fully equip-
ped.

'53 OLDSMOBILE 93. Alr-co-

lAlUofltd,itty.P9.werl. ,

'52 FORD Victoria. Radio, heat-
er, FordomaUc.

'49 FORD club coupe. Radio
and heater.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial
1151 DODQE CAR la A- -l rendition
Practical! stw f. Be aftr 4.M
at SOS Runnels

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

PONTIAC Chief-

tain53 sedan.Equip
ped with radio, heater
and Hydramatlc drive.
This car Is like new. Don't
miss seeing this one.

CHEVROLET Bel- -'54 Air sedan.
Color ivory over tur-
quoise. Equipped with
powersteering, powerwin-

dows,
I

power scats, radio,
heater, tinted glass, power
glide and uhite sldewall
tires. This is a loadedear
with? less than 10,000 ac-

tual miles.

C CHEVROLET TNT
2 sedan.Pow-

er glide, two tone finish
and very few miles. This
would make an ideal
Christmaspresent for the
family.

'tA, CHEVROLET 150'
sedan.

Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and tinted glass. Two-ton-e

finish A perfect car
that's priced to sell.

'CO CHEVROLET Club
A Coupe. Radio and

heater. One owner. 24,000
mile car.

NICE

SELECTION

of

1955

CHEVROLETS

We Give The Best

DEAL

IN TOWN

TIDWELL
Chevro!4t Ct.

IV. E. 3rd 011

TRAR.KW M
GET YOUR TRAILER BEFORE

JANUARY.!
IT WILL COST "YOU LESS

. .

' NEW OR USED
Brand New 1055 Models Slashed 10

For This Sale
Some Used Models Slashed As Much As $1000

Below Our Cost
SALE ENDS JANUARY 1, 1955

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized

E. Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

STOP AND SWAP

'52 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-

dio and heater $1095

'51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater . . . . $795

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater . . . . (495

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1350

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
heater.Over Drive $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'50 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater $695

49 BUICK sedan.Radio
arid heater $395

51 DODGE sedan.Ra- -

dlo and heater S5S5

l t'M KVnflT-TT- T Clnh f!niini
Radio anH hattr S2RS

SereraleauWith
Small Down Payment

We Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALt A2

1M CHEVROLET PICEUP and I
Eard pickup. Cheap A- condition
Phone bexore spa.or aee at
1WI Lincoln.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SAVE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford termites?
Inrtallatlrm Companr

MONTGOMERY
WARD

West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

GOING! GOING!
Will give $50.00 or more trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or
on a new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle model 165.
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, left All new bicycles going
at cost Only nine all sizes
Several usedbicycles at greatly
reduced

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL THIXTO.V
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
STATES UIETIVO
Staked Plains Lodge No
888 A F and A CTerjr
and 4th Thursday
Nights I'M.

Clamer, W U
Ereln Daniel. Sea

Big Spring Lodge
1)48 Stated meeting 1st

Thursday 8 00w rr hi
O Hughes. W U

Douglass. Act See

CALLED Big
Spring Chapter Mo. 178

AM. Thursdaj. Janu-
ary 8, TC0 p ra Work In
Usrk Waiter Degree.

a. i. nms, p.
Kreto Daniel Sea.

SPECIAL CON- -

clateBig spring com-
mander? No it avr.
Ussds), January J,

p B. Rehaaxaal
H. HamUton. Bee.
Walker Bailer. E. C.

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors 1

Farm Equipmtnt
Partsft Strvics

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
f SLBaSLflbASI sTJTririrwT

IMat

TRAfLKRS AS

Spartan Dealer"
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

81
STATED uEmno v.r.w pmi
Ns. MIX III 3rd Tueedara.
I 00 pm. v.rw nau. mi ooutd.

STATED UEETINO, Bit
Sprint Chaster Order of
De lt"lf Krerj Iwl
ind 4th Tuesday.
ra. Masonle Ha 1401

Jim Farmer, U c.
Datld attng. ScrWe)

STATED UEETUtO. B.ro Kttt, Lodf
. erery ted and 4Ui

Tuesday night. PM
Cravtord Hotel

Jee Clark Eli
U ntlth. Bee.

SPECIAL B2
CLEANTNO AT Hi but Bob'e DrlTt
in iieanera. uiai 9ji
no hunting please

lorin Mcdowell
NO GUNS ALLOWED

the Crclghton pasture just
west of town is posted.

THERE WILL BE
NO HUNTING

IT COSTS less man yon think to
uit the Wash House. Two blscki
w" ' Bat rntranca. Jllffiwaj so.
'ifi uuil ar7. OVIIIU.
tUZTERS F1NB roamtQca Dla
!M Eaat tTUi. Odtna Uorrla.

LOST AND POUND B4
LOST FIVE month! oM black cat
Ittvard cftrrrd. Psona 44310 or come
to 13C9 Scurry.

PERSONAL B5
TOR THAT Bachelor buodla. If witrarTfit trwr mTBiuirMpanu Tne Wash Home, 1 blocka
West entrance. HKhwaj M.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

disi Se
SpUt Taati Wain Racke ll Weet
3rd lt.it nicnt.
CLTDE COCXBURN SepUa Tanks
and aaa racka: vaeiram equipped.
34C3 Bhjra. Baa Antelo Pncoe MIS.

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work.
Stewart. 1404 BlrdveU Lasa. Dial

-- 34
LEAVE

Your Telephone Unanswered.
Use

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

For Information
Dial

KNAPP 8HCES sold br S W Wind-
ham Dial 4 st7 411 DaUas Strut
Btr Sprlnr Texas
TRUCK TRACTOR Rototlller work
n J RIsrh,har 1aw 1ST1
ma

EXTERMINATORS D

Antrelo MM

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OI0
FIVE VARD dump truck (or hire.
S3 per hour Phone
HOUSE MOVING Houses mored e

T A Welch, lot UardlSf
Bos 1K5 Dial

LOCAL HAULINO ReasonableraUa
r. c Parce Dial
FREE

s Drlre-I-n Cleaners 31al

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- SERVICE Oil

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Re There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
QulcUy and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T' RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial

TAILOR.CLEANERS DIB
MAKE OUR phone tin rour clothes
U Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP VANTED, Mala et
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com-Pa- n

OO INTO businesslor roarssll part
or No tnonej r.eceisarr.Need men In following rules t Big
fptn Colorado Cttr. Sweetwater.
Midland, Odessa SEE Northcult. 811
BntWcut Abilene or writ Box UM
HELP WANTED. Famata E2

jW.i'tSh' '" "' w

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your nettfs

DIAL

Local Agtnt

Byron's S!orf Anal
Trantftr

100 South Nolan
Movers of Flna Furniture

V--8 only $13.00 per month ' ctu, or wrtu. weu--s

Included In above Extermlnatlnf 'or free
eUoa ,, Welt Aao, D, aan

prices.

221

sroot-'e- r,

Only

left,

prices.

Bl

M
and

John

No

and Jrd

O
Jake

UEETINO.

B

a

T.tO
C

UfatkLasMAJjfwfjTnwi's
4-5-

LODGES

and

p
tututir

No.

R

NOTICES

AH

wa.u.

Baie

Bob

DONT

fViAhA.

Bob

CITY

,aT

moving

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, female E2
BACHELOR WANTS unincumbered
middle-age-d whit lady to cock s
mtata cer riar. Room and baarrt.
Small salary, rleasa eaU before 1:00pm. mi.
white noosExxEPEnlor eiderie
parson. Light work. Oood working
CODOIUOU, fDDO Hill Mil, d. 4,
Hair.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and dean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

MAKE EXTRA money. Address. Man
poetearda apart Urn artrr wee.
DICO. 1U Belmont, Belmont, Massa-
chusetts.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 3 who Is willlnfj to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come in and
let rne show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In person

112 EAST 3rd.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WOULD WAR I rrteran wtnia work
Prtreri Job at fllllnf station netper
or attrndant. Worked ai fire euarfl
watchman, oiler, nd fnfral repair
on cottoa gta. HOT Owtnt. Phont

3T9.

rNSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
5TUDT at heme ta apare time Earn
diploma. Standard testa. Our grad-
uates bate entered orer 600 rfUr-r-

roUeses and unlrersltles Enttneer-Inr-,

artbltectnre. ccmtraeUnt and
bitldlst Also tnanr rther courses
For Information write American
School. O C Todd. 3401 nth SlreeL
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

$10 to $50
nil tin

on'uf'pTaTrislghalure' J

easy Payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HABT SITTLNO In mr tome after
noons and eTenlnss. Phone
KEEP CHILDREN under J years.
m? home til West Sth

EXPERIENCED CHILD care Hour,
veek. lira. Ilcxhea. 1107 Ovens

FORESYTH DAT and nlibt nurserr
Special rates 1104 .Nolan

MRS BUBBLE'S NURSERY Open
Uondae throuch Saturday Sundsr's
alter too p m 70 Mo'in
RXURt WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special rates ta ? pupils. 1111
Ualn. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

mONDJO WANTED, Reasonable
price Phone
FOR BEDSPREADS, blankets quilts

nutl-dr-r He The
Wash House 3 b'ocki West of Base
entrance. Highway 80

will DO ironing ta mj home
1010 North Mara.

WILL DO Ironing Mrs Lambert. 804
Ilth Place East Apartment

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWING HS

ALL KINDS at sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. J07 West 8th
Dial
ALTERATIONS LADLES' clothes a
specialty Bob's Drlre-I- n Cleanera
Dial
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mrs. Perrr Peterson. 008 West 7th
Dial

SPECIALS
Wamsutta
Little Studio Prints, yd. 98c

Wamsutta
Poetry-In-Prin- t, yd $1.29

Taffeta and Nets
Choice of colors, yd 89c

Velvet
Hack and pink color

Imported $239

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

MISCELLANEOUS H7 8

OIFT STUDIO Olrl cosmetics Dial
or coma to 607 Northwest lllh

Mrs Johnson.
DELICIOUS noME-UAD- cakes and
plee Dial

7iiTa,,t.y,M.n?Vi.:i,hiB.
wasn nous. J biocki Wet of Un
(mmiHf, JliajUWBj (HI I

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

S80 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING DION
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x1 precision cut
studs $5.95
2x4 and 2x6

, $6.95
1x8 sheathing dry
pine .. $4.50
Corrugated Iron 29
guaga strongbarn. $8.95
Cedar shinglesNo.
2 $9.35

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x24 2 light win
dow units $8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamcsaHwy
Ph. Ph. 34612

FLUMBINO riXlUHEa. hel ttreaten,bath tubi and lTtorli All
.a rompifu pitntr of tlmifdni blue pip tnd fltUnc for pip

K I Tate mllti Wft HIhwaT to

DOGS. PETS. ETC K3

TROPICAL FI31I and supplies
Plants Lois' Aquarium, 1001 Lancaa--
ter Phone
PARAKEETS for sale Cases and
feed 804 West Ith. Dial UuU
Aviary

CAUARIE3, riNCIIES. and para-
keets Parakeet and canarr seed
Weekdays aHer 4pm All day week-
ends rhone 1703 Arlford.
11A3Y PARRAKEETS. cases and
teed O'Brien Atlarles. Dial
2SC0 Wet Uth
HADY PARAKEETS, also supplies,
for sale Croalands JT07 West lllxn-w-

60 Phone
FOR SALE: Hlfh Bred rouns parm-kee-ta

Also, supplies. Fred Adaraa.
East ntsbwar to. Coahoma, Teiaa

CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

CHINCHILLAS. Rettstered. Touns
pair 1500 Terms Ona Tear free
board:. Crosland Ranch. T07 West an
MMIMHMaMMIMMMhMdMn

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any sire. make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamcsa Hlway

END OF YEAR

SPECIALS

8 Round tub wringer type
washer. A good buy.

S Detroit JeveJ gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.

O GE automatic washer. Just
like new.

0 Monarch gas range.Just like
new. You should see this one.

Severalgood used refrigera-
tors.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

USED
FURNTTLTIE VALUES

limed oak drop leaf
dining room suite. Especially
nice $125.00

bedroom suite. Very
nice $6955

sofa bed suite. Plastic
covered. Ileal nice $49.95
Twin size bed with springsand
mattress . . ... $25.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HousdceiAig

fSxAND APPLI;

907 Johnson

foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

FimNITlJRE BARN
2000 west 3rd dim

.,,s j-- . j s

AHHLIANLtb
Ranges

. Washing Machines

Refrigerators

Television sets

Come In and compare

our prices

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

200 Main Dial 44241

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50 -- $100-$200 -- $300
Personal Signature Furniture

and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms

Quick Confidential
ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of llg Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial 47353

HOUSHOU OODI K

NEW SALE
4 dining chain,hand-burnish-

pln with wrought Iron trim.
Reg. $2453 ca.

Salo price $0.00 ca.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. II eg.
$1853 ea.

Now only $15.00 ca.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs, brown, lime,
red. Values to $8950.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $20.00

Swivel top vanity stools, hand- -

burnishedpine. Reg. $1995.
Now $5.00

Sofa. Greencover. Reg. $149.50
new.

Now only $88.00

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrier washer.
Justlike new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $3955
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfect condition $8955
Easy Snlndrler washer.

" GdoTconanion'..TrjeiW
Bendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

CLEARANCE
Bathroom radiant heater

Ileg. $1255. to seU for $395

Kitchen utility carts
$8.95 $10.95 and up

Mahogany record cabinet
Reg. $3250 now $25.00

Drop leaf chrometable
Reg. $59.50 now $45.00

Wrought-lro- n studio couches
Reg. $99.50 now $85.00

Plastic TV chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 now $49.50

Lounge chair, plastic
Reg. $7955 now $5955

GOOD USED VALUES
maple living room

suite $2955

Upholsteredlove seat . . $19JO

Good usedServel refrigerators
$49.50 to $125.00

Use our lay-a-w- or your

chargeaccount

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

OUR SPECIALS
Table lamps $5.95 up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL

Ooxsprlng and Innersprlng
Mattress set $59.95 up
Cotton Mattress $14.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

If

HOUSEHOLDOOODSK,

FURNITURE
Set of 3 occasional tables,hand
burnished pine. Reg. $139.00.

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard, Reg. $14.93

Now only $6.50

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $24 95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dlnetto
suite .. ttO-0-

Used bedroom suite -
vanity, cliatr. chest, bed $49.00

Floor Iflmp 3 wav switch built
on taoie wrouKi" """
Only WO-0-

chrome dinette. Plastlo
covered chairs, red and
grey . sso.oo

Used rhrome dlnetto.
red porcelain tahle, plastic cov
cred chairs On'y $39.93

Dla

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SALE
40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must be sold by the first of tho
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock boU
lorn, prices,
there been suchquality at suca
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducingsale. Como
now while you have one of tha
best selections to choose from.
Our loss your gain. Every
thing's been reduced
We flnanee our own papers.
Open evenlnce vintl Christmas,
WE BUY SEI LAND TRADE

UJsiEStS
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial DU14-250- S

APPLIANCE SPECLLS
1 New 1954 Model BendU
Economat Washer For perma-
nent or portable use.
Only $17993
1 5.000 BTU Dearborn heat--
er. Only $4500
1 Roper range with staggered
top. Very clean SS9.95

Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty $10955 up
1 Frlgldalre automatic wash-
er. Only . . . $29.50
1 Westlnghouse Laundromat
washer $23.50

Terms as low as $5 00 down
and $1-2-

5 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress or
Your Cotton Converted

Into An Innersprlng Mattress
FREE ESTIMATE

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

ron SALE Amena upright foo4
cesser Una 8 months CaU

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS

With new Inner spring
mattresses

SO" llnt-typ- . 811 TS

2t. Sa5!rp MT
48' e 8 7S
J8 e 3M
48" Coil-typ- e 814 HM" Coil-typ-e lis M

B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamcsa Hlway

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Home

FEATURING
Choice efJSeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

0 and C2 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floort Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younos-tow-n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of Tha Hill In Anderson Addition
' Builder

ANDERSON & HOLBERT
Contractor

J. L. Milner
Salts Handled By

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 lirdwtll)
Office 211 Petroleum Bulldlnn
OFFICE PHONE
Ho Answer Phon



MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

HUNTING and FISHING
sEQUIPMENT

Rifles

Shot Guns

Ammunition

Fishing Tacklo

Hods and Reela

Coleman Lantern

Buccaneer Outboard
Motor

Wo Glvo
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WEARING APPAREL KIO

MEN'S NEW ana ana clothing
botiftit and ID14 114 Kait Sn4

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE Oood ntw ana aitd radi-
ator! tor all tart and trurti and oil
fW.d equipment Batlifatfton fuaran-lea- d

Peorlfoy Radiator Corapant migait Third

Itrw AND nied raeordi' a eeeta at
the Record Shop ill Uatn.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralti Downtown
Motel on IT H block north or ntth--T

So Phono
WICELT rUnNBIIED bfdroom

to bam Clui la. ito Run-Pi-

Dial
CLEAN COUrORTATJLE noma Ada-(.va-

parklm apace Niar baa Una
tad eaft lap Scurry Dial

BEDROOM- - DODDLE or alalia.
Mtali U deilred. ISO 4 Scurry Dial

0TS.

NICE BEDROOM Xnaertprtnx mat
trrn central htatlni Clou In TM
Johmon.

--ROOM-fli --BOARD- --U
NICE BEDROOM Ezcanint mail.
Steaienable Man preferred. IM1 Scur-
ry Dial MIX.
ROOM AND board. FemUy atria
incala 10 Johaeon.
ROOM AND board Pfea titan rooma.
(11 Rusntla rtiona

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT 7 roomi
and bath, nle and dean. Adulta only.
06't Weit tnh.

FURNISHED DDPLEX Haw modem.
1000 Old Hlthvay aao month BUla
pot paid Apply Waltraan Drm
1 LARGE ROOMS furnUhad apart-men- t.

Oood location (or errlcaman
401 oalrciton. Vauihn Villas a. call

FURNlSlfED 1 BEDROOM duplet.
Waiar paid Call let
FOR COUPLE Small rurnlahcd
apartmtnL 1604 Eleventh Placa
NICE 1 ROOM furntihrd apartment.
Adulta Phone iu or
NICE rurnlibed apartment.
Couple only Apply 1110 Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. Prtrate bath, private

Couple only, en Doutlae.
MICELT FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prtrale bathe Utmtiee paid. Con len-
ient for working elila and couplet,
SO Jotwion.
JEWLT DECORATED eU rurollhed
duplex apartment Private bath. Nice
location 170 Inquire at leOe Main
NICE S ROOMS and bathduplex

apartment. No bula paid. 1W
month. Dial

FURNISHED apartment
tU month AU bUlt paid Private

Couple only Nevburn'a Weld
In Shop. 100 Brown. Dial .

S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Vpetalra tn private home sharebath, tla par month. 7M OoUad.

J ROOM FURNISRED apartment.
Newly redecorated Built-i- n natural.
Prtvvte drive Hi WUla. Dial

LAROE CLEAN apartment.
BUU paid, tot Ryan. DUI

FURNISRED APARTMENT AU bllle
paid. 110 weak.
mllea aaat Blc Sprint Wil,
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en Weal Hltbwii SO. near
Webb Air Fore Bate Hat dettrable

apartmroU Alio, alaepln
rooma. Tented heat reaaosabl raUt.
Celt on prcmlica.
1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
Print bath. BUla paid E. L TaU
Flumblnf aupvUaa. I Ullet an Walt
lUehway M

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
S BEDROOM DUPLEX New eloe-t-i

Near echoola. Centrallied healing.
Prlcii reduced: tW Dial Hill
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Mads To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd Dial

ot

Vtnttlan Blinds

Doubts Sink

Floors

Kitchtn
Ctblnst
Paptr or Ttxtonad Walls

Choice of Natural or
Palnttd Woodwork

l'- -

"Maybe ho want u to look ,ln
th Htrald Want Adi for a
awl"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT
Nlco newly redecorated four-roo-m

apartment.
Close In, on pavement 606 Dell.
Couplo only.

Dial

"Tl mimtmenrmo

304 Scurry Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
TWO ROOM luralthcd houie. f3S
month not Nolan Dial 4I

ROOM BEAUTIFULLY (urnUhad
collate Cloie In Phone
RECONDITIONED nOU8E9 Air
cooled ) VauihrTe VUlaee Waal
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

ROOM UNFURNISnED noma. 0S
Northwett th Phona
UNFURNISHED with bath
Apply 701 North Benton Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooma
and bath. Dllla paid. 5J month. Dial

6 ROOM HOME with bath 110 tlO
Writ 5lh Inquire 50 Wett Jrd.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FORSAk&- -

2 room house. Nice. Terms. See
at 907 West 2nd. Priced to sell.
Bill O'Neal. Cactus Barber
Shop, 305 Main. Phone
after 6 pm.

home. Car port,
fenced back yard, corner loL
Paved.$6,500. Reasonabledown
payment or will take small
modern trailer bouse as part
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GregB Dial

Res.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
11 acrea cood letel land one mile
of town i mlnerali $160 per acre.

brick with rueat
houee Washington Boulevard llt.SOO.
SM Lancaster Street Ex-
tra food home Priced to tell. CaU.
Duplex, one aide rurnlahcd. PlTtd,
beet location H.SOO.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DUI
Very attraetlra brick S

ceramic tile bathe. Central heating
and coolm ayetcm Reaionable down
payment

Spaclout brick .trim
borne Edwarda Hctfhta 1 hatha, car-
port I1I.SO0.

UnutuaUy pretty and
dec home. Separate dtnlnff apaea,
Larxe lot. Utility and atoraja room.
Double carport SmaU downpayment
Sll 000

Oood buy tn home. Neay
ahopptna center. xatOO.

O 1 Home Small downpayment
Cafeteria and grocery doing, good

buttneti
Oood buttneta lot at a reduced

price.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglaa Dial
S bedroom on Douglaa 18000. KS00
down balance 13 month.
3 bedroom tn Qovernment Helghta.
S4ST5 13800 down S40 month balance.
3 bedroom on 8tato. liooo 11000 caah,
balance eaey paymenta Vacant
3 bedroom on Wett 4lh MOM.
3 bedroom on Tucson $11,700. $3500
caah. balancetil month

LUUnge Wanted
S roomt and bath. On Weil 6th.

4.S00 gl&O caah.
Will take lata model car or trailer
hemic ai down payment
Sereral houiet in Airport Addition.
Well located drlre-t-n (or aale. Really
worth the money

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

TO BUY OR SELL
Seo

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tilt Bathf
40,000 B.T.U. Will Httttr
Combination Tub and
Showtr
Mahogany Doors

Pavtd Strtst
Car-Po-rt or Oaragt

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lan On Wast

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Lot

Hardwood

Voungitown

unfurnished

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGI

Sale To HaneKael By

McDonald, Robinson,McClwky
Office 7W Main

Dial 4.I90) Rm. 44ff7

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

MOVING CONDITION
Lart S bedroom. Hie loeaUoa.Nlco
yard. Vary pretty. HO.wo.
3 bedroom, 13000 down. II0.000.
Nearly new. preuy a bedroom, tap.
M. Only HMO down. toUl 110.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Plat
FOA SALEI 3 bedroom houie.Oarag
Nice yard fenced In bark. Want
equity,' aetnme btltnce, 007 Eait leth.

McDonald, Robinson
4McCleskcy

709 Main
ei

One of the moit attracUre modem
homei tn town on largo lot SmaU
down payment

homo with bath and Vfe

la Parkhltt,
Largo en Main. Will er

eeme trade-i-n.

Lartt brick houie, Waihlngton Boula.

Oood buy near Junior High School.
Beautiful new home. Carpeted and
draped. Near Junior College.
Soma choice lot In Edwardi Helghta.
Oood buy la builnen property on
Jonnion. lit, and 4th.

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets.2 stor-
age areas. Modern design, ot

corner,all paved,very de-
sirable location. Building priced
at less than $800 per squaro
foot Lot value. $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
'The Rome of Better Llittnct "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attrartlre 3 bedrooma, den, dining

room Large kitchen, pantry. Patio.
garage Corner lot tl) 000

home Central heat
Ceramic bath. Corner lot

lis ooo.
Nice 3 bedroome, carpet drapea.

Large kitchen 11500 down. 5S month.
Parthill: 1 bedrooma, knotty pine

den Nice kitchen. 3 hatha. I1J.B0O.
New 3 bedrooma. Kitchen with

dining apaea. Utility room. Oarage.
II J MO

3 bedroome,1 eeramlo hatha. TJflnt-dlnl-

room. Den, carpet drapei.
DUhwather dlipotal. Utility room.
Belling below coet

Near achooli Large 3 bedroom en
corner lot Fenced yard. W.087. US
month

.. WILL SELL equity tn two bedroom
fTTA- - rlflfrir-rm- p

Cherokee. DUI

SLAUGHTER'S
Lart. eeirlr new and
den Lartt kitchtn Nle tiring and
tftatnf combination Carptd Od
paTtrornl Only tit 500

' INCOME PROPERTY
and beth Near trhool

Pared Only 1800 dawn Total 14 SOS.

1305 Cnee Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigt-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dial
WILL TRADE equity In houie Is Big
Spring for one of equal yalue tn
AbUana Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom, den. eeparatadining room.
large Urine room carpeted. 3 car gar-
age PaUa. Bar-B-- pit Cyclone fence.
111500. Will take amaU houeeon
trade
Loreiy 4 room. Hill bedroomi. big
kitchen Breeteway garage. Fenced
Jard S3 toot front Ideal location.
New 3 bedroomi. large kitchen with
dining area, utility room, attachedarage. Orate! roof. Choice location.

13.500
brick. Separate dining

room tile bath. gncit houie.
11.400.

3 14'xis bedroomi. large llrtng room,
utility room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for 110,500.

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move in. Reasonabledown pay-
ment
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Drive-I- n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of parking
space.
Mqtor Court. Highway 8a Very
reasonableprice.
Irrigated U section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-
ton this year. Fine home. Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.

brick home. Corner,
close in. Reduced price. Small
down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
or

PpR SALE farm, ranch.
rtneit grata, good barn, new houie,
double garage. Owner. Sox Its, Bon-ha-

Teiai.
ISO ACRES 13 In cuturatlon. 1 mllea

WMl " Knott' W CSteak

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New Ustd

$2100 to $44.50

Expsrt Oun Repair

Complete supply bullets,
powdr, primers,

tools.

Electric rasort, new end
used.Wa stock a comptste
In of partsfar all electric

raaart.
Metal Lugflsge. foot Lock-
ers,suit cawi, $3.S0 to W--

JIM'S PAWN SHOt
See Be

44 Tee Staelte! taeeateeieaee
H4

EcuadorMilitary Command
ReshuffledAfter Outbreak

QUITO. Ecuador
Jose Msrla Velasco Ibarra has
reshuffled Ecuador's military com-
mand after last week's abortive
attempt by a group of officers to
unseat him. The government an
nounced that flvo persons were
under arrest ringleaders of the
plot

Vclasco's new defense mlnttter.
Pedro McnendczGilbert, said last
night he had fired the chief of the
general staff, Col, ManUel Mejla

17 Men Are Hurt
In RailroadCrash

DUNKIRK, N.Y.
men were Injured early today
when a G5-c-ar Nickel Plate freight
train smashedInto a standing six-c- ar

wrecking train.
Seven of the injured men were

hospitalizedbut reported to be In
good condition. The other 10 were
treated at tho hospital for minor
injuries and thenreleased.

The wreck tore up hundreds of
yards of track and piled up at
least eight cars In a mass of
flaming wreckage.

Injured Conductor
Due Special Splint

DETROIT Wl A special splint Is
being devised to enable Conductor
Paul Paray to direct the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's concert
Thursday night despite a broken
left wrist.

Doctors said the splint would
permit Paray to turn the pages
with his ailing left hand.

The French conductor suffered
the Injury Christmas Day while
romping with Brooke Harrington,

son of Howard Har-
rington, manager of the orches-
tra.

Korean Troops Due
Steak Dinner Jan. 1

CAMP ZAMA, Japan (A Maybe
ItXihe,, influenceof the barbecue
back Stateside,-

-
buTTJ.'SrirobpsIn

Japan and Korea will start 1955
with a charcoal-broile- d steak din-
ner.

The Army said the traditional
New ears Day menu of ham or
turkey will be replacedwith grilled
tenderloins.

The rest of the meal- - soup, nuts,
French fries, peas, chilled toma
toes, salad with rrnch dressing.
hot rolls, Ice cream, coffee and
candy.

Number Of Braceros
May Decline In 1955

MEXICO CITY Cft-- The number
of farm workers entering the
United Stateswould be cut sharply
next year If Mexico's
dollar World Bank loan Is ap-
proved, a labor union said yester-
day.

The Syndicateof Railroad Work-
ers said the loan would create
enough Jobs to keepMexican work-
ers at home. Around 250,000 usually
seek farm work In the United
Stateseach year.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER a

New and Used Pips
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial ,4497!

CASH
a

$10 TO $60
I PERSONAL SALARY

Fast, Confldqntlal Service

People'sFinance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

Erazo, and named Col. Leonldss
Hidalgo, military attache at the
Ecuadorian Embassy la Rio de
Janeiro, to replace him.

Group commamiors in military
zones throughout the country also
were shifted and two commanders
of a cavalry group In Quito were
removed.

Menendez said Cot Jorgo Ecbe-vorri-a,

former undersecretary of
defense,had been arrested aa the

headerof the plot along with two
ouier officers of the Quito military
garrison Luis Msldonado o,

president of the National
Union of Journalists and a mem-
ber of Congress, and Eduanlo
Ludena, a lawyer.

Other leading officers who were
arrested after the attempt to un-
seat the President last Thursday
were releasedthe nextday.

The revolt attempt grew out of
a quarrel between Defense Minis-
ter Relnsldo Varea Dodosa and
Economy Minister Jaime Nebot
Velasco over army charges that
Nebot had Insulted the armed
forces. Both ministers subsenuent
ly resigned.

Negro Schoolgirls
Have Capital Debut

WASinNGTON CO Fourteen
Negro schoolgirlsmade theirdebut
last night at the WUIard Hotel.
The formal party was the first of
Its kind In memory at a downtown
hotel.

Tho girls, all 10 and 17 years
old, wore traditional white gowns
and elbow-lengt-h white gloves and
carried bouquets of red roses.
Their escortswore white ties.

Some 200 guests attended the
party, held in the Crystal Ball-
room of the Wlllard, a capital
landmark often called the "Resi-
dence of Presidents."

Mrs. Jennie M. Walburg, mother
of one of the girls and a teacher
at Lincoln Junior High School In
nearby Rockville, Md arranged
the party. She said she hoped it
would inspire "other girls of our
raceiCEPtternthelr lives In such

,.7.J;.-.-
.J iJr..;.ilJbe i them.1

Tidwell Infant
Rites Are Held

Pamela Marie Tidwell, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Tidwell of the Sterling City route,
was buried following graveside
rites at the City Cemetery Mon-
day afternoon.

The baby died Christmas after-
noon after having lived one day
and 16 hours.

Serviceswere conductedby Lyle
Price, Church of Christ
minister, with Nalley Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.

Besidesthe parents, the baby is
survived by one sister, Angela
Dawn; the paternal grandmother,
Mrs. LUlle Tidwell. Big Spring,
and the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bunger, Big
Spring.

Gas Processing
Plant PlansSet

MIDLAND Cities Sen-Ic-e and
Forest Oil Company are to erect

gas processing plantin western
Midland County during 1955.

The unit will cost an estimated
$6,837,000 and Is designedto handle
up to 50 million cubic- - feet of gas
per day and with expansionpossi
bilities up to 58 million ut-.P- by
1&8. It will be located In the heart
of the Dora Roberts ranch and
wfll take gas produced from the
Vlrey and Dora Roberts (both

pools.

Luther Edmiston
Of Slaton Dies

Luther C. Edmiston, 69, died In
hospital here Monday morning.
He came here Oct 29 from his

home at 605 S. 5th in Slaton to en-

ter the hospital.
Mr. Edmiston was born In Jack-

sonville on April 18, 1SS5, andhe
was a veteranof World War I. The
remains, now at Nalley Funeral
Home, will be shippedto Jackson-
ville for Interment

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
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LamesaCountry
ClubTo Decide
RemodelingPlans

LAMESA, Lamesa Country
Club stockholderswill meet Tues-
day evening, Jan. 4, in the Dis-
trict Court room to study the pro-
posed $20,000 remodeling and ex-
tension of the club house which
has already been approvedby the
Doara of directors.

The recent $7,500 fire which oc-
curred at the club early this
month destroyedthe pro shoo and
aia extensive damage to the ball
room, dining room and kitchen
in addition to an estimated un-
insured $0,000 in equipmentowned
by pro Harold R. Smith.

Proposed improvements in the
plans approved by the board of
directors at a meetinit this week
Include enlarging the ballroom and
remodeling the men's locker
rooms, lounge and showers.New
locker rooms, lounge and showers
will be Installed for women. Plans
also include an extension in the
pro shop and kitchen to provide
adequate space (or Doth and an
additional bedroom for the pro's
apartment will be added. Another
new addition will be a concrete

wt exnd to overloosTlhe new
swimming pool,

The over-a- ll exterior plans caU
for a combination wood and brick
structure and the Interior will con-
sist of wainscotting walls, ranging
up to five feet with the remainder
completed with acoustical tile.

Twice-Delaye-d

Wedding Is Held
DETROIT W The twice-po-st

poned Detroit wedding of a Cali
fornia-base-d Marine and his 18--
year-ol-d fiancee was held In the
Motor City last night

A ceremony at the Puritan Ave
nue Baptist Church united Pvt
Frederick B. Wright 20, and Miss
Betty JeanDccrolx.

Wright, basedat Camp Pendle-
ton, first had to cancel the wedding
date last Thursdayafter

air flight was delayed.
He reset the date for Christmas

Eve. But then a chartered plane
he was traveling on with Marine
buddies was forced down for an
extended stop at Albuquerque,
N.M. The wedding was resched-
uled for last night

This time he made thedate.
Miss Decrolx has beenliving In

Detroit with her parents, Mr. end
Mrs. Henry Rapps. The couple met'
In Springfield, 111., their former
home.

GovernmentSells
24 RubberPlants

WASinNGTON urV-T-he govern-
ment said today It still has three
rubber plants to sell.

The Rubber Producing Facilities
Disposal Commission said It had
sold 24 of the 27 plants under gov-
ernment ownership up to the dead-
line period for negotiationsat mid
night last night

The final two plants sold were
the ButadenePlant at El Segundo,
Calif., which went to the Standard
Oil Co.. of California, and theButyl
Copolymer Plant at Baton Rouge,
which went to the Esso Standard
Oil Co.

Still to be disposedof. the agency
said, are:

The Colpolymer Plant at Insti-
tute, W. Va., no bid.

The Copolymer Plan.t at Bay--
town, Tex., no satisfactory bid.

The Alcohol Butadlne Plant at
Louisville, Ky.

Mother Of Local
Man Dies In Brady

Mrs. Fannie Jenkins, 86, mother
of Ross Jenkins of Big Spring,
died Monday in a Brady hospital.

Mrs. Jenkins, who made her
home In Mclvtn, was the widow
of a pioneer Texas Baptist minis
ter, the Rev. George C. Jenkins,
who died in 194L She was born
and married in Alabama and she
and the Rev, Jenkins came to a
Texas in 1900.

Other survivors include three
sons, Henry A. Jenkins, Fort
Worth, Ira Jenkins. Lubbock, and
Dr. T. C Jenkins. Minnesota: two is
daughters,Mrs. Rob Irving, Kemp--
ner, and Mrs. Etniy Sutton, Mel-vi- n.

Ltavts No Doubt
NEW YORK tn-P-abla E. Quilea.

II. liked oaa ef the suMa ae fewad
bt an apartment so well that a
put it on and left his awa auM
behind. In a pocket was a wallet
containing Ma aame,adeaeaa aad

Police trace aimKotograph.an hour and arrested
him on a charge oi stealing wm
worth of clotkkg.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mishap In Getaway
EndsWith Arrest

WASHINGTON UV-- A man who
told police be spent the Christmas
weekend in a locked supermarket
nibbling at snacks from theshelves
and catnapping betweenefforts to
blast a 3,100-poun- d safe was held
today on safecracking charges.

The man gave hisname as Cor
nelius Weeks Jr. and said he was
a "free lanceentertainer." He said
he pulled the safecracking job by
himself but police authorities
doubted It They said they thought
Weeks had three or four accom-
plices.

Store officials said a spirited-awa-y

strongbox contained about
$21,000 In Christmas week receipts'.

weeks, who was unarmed, was
arrested at gunpoint yesterday by
u. t. (Jimmiej Davis, a private
detectivehired to keep an eye on
a Big Giant food store Just across
the District of Columbia line In
Maryland.

Davis said he spotted weeks, a
Negro, sitting in a parked ear a
few hundred feet from the super
market, not far away down an
embankment Davis and police
rounded up the 2,000-poun- d strong
box which Weeks said he had
spirited away all by himself.

He said hewas "Just an appren-
tice safecracker" andthat he stud--

JiexLaafecracklngin books borrowed
ttrom the Howard University
library.

Capt Charles N. Thomson said
Weeks gave this account:

Shortly after midnight Friday,
Weeks drove up to the store In his
car, lugging stolen acetylene
torches, oxygen bottles and other
safecrackingequipment

Climbing a 36-fo-ot ladder, he en
tered the store from a roof ven-
tilator. Then he hid the ladderand
closed the ventilator. Opening a
rear window, he went to his car
for his safecrackingtools and set
to work on his weekend chores.

Using his tools, he cut the 3,100--
pound safefrom Its moorings,built
a dummy safe of boxes and then
ripped open the big safe,which in--
vplvfjd blasting away the., outer

Immigrant Children
Delighted By Utah

SALT LAKE CTTx" HI Mike
Katsanevastook his family .shop
ping yesterday.

"They were tickled to death."he
said. "They liked everything about
It They like the country and all
the good people here. We're an
very happy."

Mike was speakingof 6 of his 10
children who arrived In Salt Lake
City by air Sunday after a trip
that started on the Isle of Crete,
Arrival of the six was a belated
Christmaspresentfrom Mike's fel
low workers at the Clearfield Na
val Supply Depot near here, who
raised a fund for him.

Mike. 66, a janitor at the Utah
base, hadn't been able to ssve
enough to bring his family over
since he came to America six
years ago. Now he is setting out
on a week's vacation.

"We have six years to catch up
on," ne said.

Familiar Prints
Youth's Downfall It

if
SALT LAKE CITY IW- -A man

with a memory for fingerprints
spotted one be had studiedon a set
of fingerprint cards Sunday night

So police fingerprint technician
Wade Robinson notified his su
periors.They brought In a
old youth whose statistics were on
the card.

Yesterday they announced the
youth has confessed stealing c23
autos last summer and kicking (n
dashboardsand fenders, breaking
glass and sometimes jumping up
and down on their hoods before
abandoning them.

Robinson said be bad taken so
many prints from the vandalized
cars he hadmanagedto memorize
every detail of the pattern.

Asked why he wrought such de-

struction on the cars he stole, po-

lice said the youth replied:
'"Cause I was mad, X was real

ornery during the summer
months." in

PeronDismisses at

PriestsAt School
a

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina tr-V-

Governmentauthorities announced
today the dismissal of 45 proles
sors. Including five Roman Cath
olic priests, from the National
University of Cordoba.

The wholesale' firings, carried
out by a special representativeof
President Juan P. Peron. were a
result of the bitter disputebetween
the Peron governmentandpart of
the Catholic clergy in Argentina.
Cordoba and-- Its university are
considereda. chief center of Cath
olic strength.

Peron recently has beeawaging
campaign againstsome Catholic

priests.iaccusing them of attempt-
ing political infiltration of labor
unions in an attempt to barm his
government The,government also

trying to root out church Influ-
ence from the Cordoba university
and other schools, especially ia
religious education.

lerUl Of lulgc
Ctrtmony Is HiM

SAJeTfXnB. JUtetwa m --, The
1Mb aaversaryof the Settle af
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shell and a coating of tUck
reinforced,concrete.

The 2,000-poun-d steel inner
was placed on a dolly and rolled
out tho back window to the car.
The dolly was then tied to the car
with rope.

But on the getaway attemnt tar.
ly Monday morning, the elaborate
plan collapsed: The dolly becania
unhookedand the strongbox turn
mea into a ditch. '

Weeks said bo decided to "watt
around in his car until nightfall
before making another effort tn
haul away his loot Thomson said
he thought Weeks was stationed
there by his accomplices aa
a guard.

Weeks was captured around
noon. It didn't get dark until 5 p.ra.

Ousted Diplomat

HeadsFor Peru
WASHINGTON Ml . Dismissed

diplomat John Paton Davles Jr.
was disclosed today to have left
off negotiating with the State De-
partment for his final paycheck
long enoughto spend the holidays
with his family In Peru, uslnc
funds advanced by the State Do--
partment

Davles, 46, was fired last Nor.
5 by Secretaryof StateDulles after
23 yearsas a foreign service offi-
cer. Dulles upheld a hearing
board's finding that Davles was a
security risk, although no question
of" loyalty was Involved. He had
been cleared In eight previous loyalty-

-security bearings.
In the nearly, eight weeks since,

Davles has been negotiating with
State Department personnel offW
clals over checkout Broeettar.
Pending agreement ha has sot
been paid ,$15,743.91 the depart
ment says be has coming la sal

ment fund contributions.
Spokesmen said today Davles

was advanced$1,500 last week to
go to Lima. Peru, where he bad
been counselor at the embassy.
His wife and four young children
have stayed on, presumably until
he gets a new job.

Davles Is not expectedback ra-- '

til after the-n- ew year. Ib the
meantime, his lawyer, Beajasata
Shuts of New York, Is atsdylag a
proposednew checkout form.

Davles and. Shute had objected
to the form now in use,sayiag its
language-- might gag Davles from
discussinghis case.

Toilet Ruling
Ires Briton '

LONDON 1 David Millwood
has launched a fight to give his
new home here the same sort of
toilet. he.says is used In Bucking
ham Palace flushed by a. press
button valve and not by the

pull chain.
Millwood Installed such a.chain,

less wonder in his new house.The
MetropolitanWater Board toldhim .

would cut off his water-suppl-
y

he doesn t switch to the chain
pull by Jan. 30. "

'Thesethings are liable to waste
water," said a board official. "Our
bylaws stipulate they must be of
the chaln-and-clste- type.'

Millwood retorted:
"I happen to know that tats is

the very same pattern used in
Buckingham Palace, la Prime
Minister Churchill's country boms
at, Chequers,In three big hotels
and In hospitals and schools. It's
up to the board to remove the
ban or at least treat everyone
alike."

ParentsOf Local
Woman In Mishap

fc .
The parents of Mrs. Henry

Rogers werer shaken Monday In
an'automobile mishap near Carls
bad while en route to their bom

San Angelo after spending.
Christmas with the Rogers' here.

Mr. W. J. Thomas was unhurt
but Mrs. Thomas was hospitalised

San Angelo, suffering from
shock and a possible hip Injury.
Their car loft U. S. 87 highway at

detour point struck a soft
shoulder andsnapped off a rafl-roa-d,

crossingsign before coQeSu&g
with a telephonepole.
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EgyptiansArrest Six
CAIRO. Egypl UWEgyptlan po

lice announced today uiey nave
arrested fire men and a woman
on chargesof Communltt activities
and espionagefor Israel.

There are a
eating plants.

number of meat--

. Afchruond ;

s.

lladamcftindit!
a.revealing'portrait I

lyy their sister
An Intimateportrait of
India's Prima Minister
Nehru and MadamePandit,
by their sister,Krishna,

You11 learn: how Nehru
chosehis bride andthe dif-

ferences in marriage cus-

toms in India; why Nehru
wearsa rose in his button-
hole. Why Madame Pandit
wearsnylon sarisand mink
in the U.S., bat only home-
spun fabrics in India.

Exclusive in theJanuary
Ladjes' HomeJournal.Out
today on all newsstands.
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By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON Ul The JusUcc

Department's Tax Division report
ed today that 542 personswere suc
cessfully prosecuted for criminal
violations of the federal tax laws
In IBM.

These and guilty
pleas stemmedfrom Investigations

by both the present and
previous administrations and
brousht Into court during the year.

A report to Atty. Gen. Brownell
said that during 1954 the division
brought to a close more than 4,150
civil and criminal tax cases,about
25 per cent more than In any pre-
vious year.

Asst. Atty. Gen. H. Brian Hol-

land, who beads the Tax Division,
said that of the successful prosecu-
tions. 123 personswere convicted
after trial and 419 others-- pleaded

I guilty. He said thiscomparedwith
70 convicted and 423 pleading

j guilty In 1953 and 53 convicted and
1 324 pleading guilty in 1952.
I About 7.150 tax cases of all types
. are currently pending In the courts,
I Including 960 criminal, 3.665 civil
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and 2,525 tax lien and miscellan-
eous cases.

In a statement reviewing the
year, Holland said:

"The work of the United States
attorneys and their staffs In this
and othertax work Is most praise
worthy.

"Among those convicted during
the year were Frank Costcllo. New
York gambler; Joseph D. Nunan
Jr, former commissionerof Inter
nal revenue: Emmctt Warring.
Washington, D.C., gambler; Sam
Bear, an associate of Warring;
Harry Gross. New York bookmak
er. Frank Erickson. New York
gambler; Benny Binlon, Southwest
gambler, Harry J- - Klein. Louis-
ville. Ky , banker: Paul Dillon, St.
Louis, Mo., attorney; J. Richard
Kafes. New Jersey state
Harold Adonis. New Jersey politi-
cal figure; Alfred C Marshall.
San Francisco bookmaker: Frank
U Saulter Oakland, Calif., nar-
cotics peddler.

"Among those indicted for vlrv
latlng the tax laws were George B

University
engineer,

New York City dealer.
Jack Dragna. racke-
teer; Evan Dale, convicted south-
ern Illinois labor racketeer: Vir-
ginia Hauser. confidante
racketeers; Cecil Fred

brothers the
Alabama."
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North Erul Of

CAN

NO.
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LB.
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2nd Est, Dial

No This
N.Y. UV-T-he care

taker of the village clock wants
pay raise. lie says $Z5 a,year

isnt enough for climbing Into
church tower twice week to wind
the old

Glenn S. Ca'rr told the village
Board of that even.80
years ago the salary waa $35
year.

Carr, who has had .Job for
12 years, argues that trip to
the clock tower takes threequar-
ters of an hour, and
averagesout to 32.4 cents an hour.
He figures the is worth 75
centsan hour which would come
to $58.50 year.

In
OMAHA W The city fathers

had recorded cry of star--

U. S.

Calif. IT Some of
the glaciers In the northwestern
pan ol tne united Statesare orow--

Parr. political figure of Duval tng. A. E. Harrison. of
County. Tex . Carroll E Mealey. Washington reportedyes'
former deputy commissionerof
tcrnal revenue; Hyman H. Klemfl Glaciers in the Cascade Moun

whisky
Los Angeles

Hill of
and and

Folsom. of governor-ele-ct

of

timepiece.

the

lob

tains of and Washington
have In
recent and there been
signs of In other ice depos-
its in the Rocky area of
Montana and Harrison
told the Assn. for
Advancement of

BORROWED

Club Plan Tried Lure
More Riders Buses

By CHARLES E. FRANKEL 'taken directly to his office build- -
CLNCD..NAT1 oniKjns, With,

tor bus, the plebeian of commuter area, the seven-mil- e ride
is using airline takes about 25

hostessestoday to lure bankers, Many of the prospective riders
and lawyers ba-- e two cars in their garages.

The Cincinnati Co. start--' But the traffic congestion which
ed the new curbstoneservice yes-- plagues the large cities

from the Mt. makes driving to chore.
neighborhood to the heart This week the club plan is on

of the city. the house. But three hostesseson
Under the company's "club Ioan tnm an airline were on the

the commuter is up Duscs today to sell the idea,
at the curb outside his home and1 II wl11 S10 month to get

seat and then 10

r Make Your New Year's Resolution
Shop and Save Every Day At ... .

(sEjsnjHEi
E We Sell Only The Finest Grades of Beef, Meats!

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

FOLGER'S

BORDEN'S

5c

49c

59c

59c

69c

49c

GROUND BEEF

EGGS

89

BISCUITS

39c MILK

BACON
LB.

39
SQUARE CUT SEVEN

STEAK

FRESH
POUND

DIAMOND

PEAS . . .
DIAMOND

TOMATOES
KIMBELL DICED

BEETS . . ,

CELERY . ,

DELICIOUS

APPLES . .

TUCKER'S

39c

29
't
43c

C

303

10c)
1 CAN

.

303

.

5c
LB.

SHORTENING . 15c i
CJMckoursptcialsweekly. Check regular.low daily .
Sm moreyouSAVE when you shopdaily at . . .

CASEY & FULLER GROC. MKT.
RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

fttrHunt

IT HAPPENED
Sinecure,

a
a

a

Trustees
a

each

that.'heiays.

a

Officials Distress

a

Somo Glaciers-Reporte-
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Growing
BERKELEY.

Oregon
become larger
years have

growth
Mountain

Wyoming,
American the

Science.

HOSTESSES

To
Into

.tlwrbe-.lovU-

Lookout
transportation, minutes,

brokers aboard.
Transit

nation's
terday fashionable work a
Lookout

plan." picked
t a

a guaranteed

To

BLACKEYED

STALK

GAL.

.

10c

10c

9c

prices .
Itew much

&
Viaduct

i

FREDONIA,

a

noticeably

j centsfor each ride to or from town.
' The three buses, scheduled to
arrive downtown at 8, 8 30 and
9 a.m.. carried a total of 88 pas-
sengersyesterday. If 50 or 60 sign
up. the route will be profitable,
a company official said.

"We see this as an opportunity
to get personsout of automobiles
and Into buses." said John Paul
Jones, "admiral" of the transit
company's promotion department.
Jones said the company is "not
shooting at the regular bus rider."

Dog Makes
Polio Victim

I
Walk Again

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa Ifl
Suile made Gene walk.

Suzie is a big friendly Labrador
dog. Gene is a three-year-ol-

d lad
: who was stricken with polio when
he was seven months old.

Gene spent two weeks in an epl--
demlc - crowdedhospital ward aft-
er being stricken with the dread
disease and then was sent home
to convalesce.But he neverseemed
to be able to try walking again
unUl November of 1953 when he
met Suzie.

In that month, his father's grand-
mother died and Gene was sent
to a friend's home during the fu-
neral. The fnend owned Suzie.

Gene took a long look at Suzie.
Then he crawled to the dog. He
grasped its fur and pulled himself
up. Suzie stood still for a time,
then began walking slouly. Gene's
dad. D. I. Walker, related today.
Gene kept pace faltering, always
tightly grasping Suzie.

It was from that day, the Walk-
ers say, that Gene began his re-
covery. Suzie was taken to the
Walker home and now Gene
able to walk, with Suzie assisting
much of the time without more
than a limp and with no leg
braces.

Red Gifts For Nehru
HONG KONG Wi Eight tubs of

goldfish and two stuffed deer are
among 30 crates of gifts received

I

STRICTLY GLOBAL

By HAROLD K. MILKS
NEW DEUII

Nehru advocates
coexistence on a global scale. But
his friends and associatessay he
does not intend to apply doc-
trine to the Communists in India.

These sources describe his re-
cent public attack on the Indian
Reds as the opening shot of con-
tinual warfare be intends to wage
against the In prepa-
ration for the 1955-5- 6 national elec-
tions.

"The Indian Communists are
certainly not he told a
New Delhi mass meeting which
Included many Indian lead-
ers. 'They are not interested in
the well-bein- g of the Indian peo-
ple, whatever other cause they
may be seekingto serve . . . Tlie
Indian Communists carrying

ling In distress placed In the
Municipal Stadium with the
Idea it would rid the plsee of
sparrows. It didn't do the Job.

But Mrs. Robert Slttek of
the mayor's office' said It did:

Frighten the animals In the
city zoo a few blocks away.
. Cava the Jitters to the caged
feathered pets of numerous
residents of the vicinity.

Bring a flood of angry calls
from the reildents.

The record Is still at the
park but its cry Is stilled.

GoesA Bit Too Far
LUGO, Spain W Irked because

the idling motor of a parked car
was breaking up his scnora'scus-
tomary afternoonsiesta,JoseLagc
went out yesterday and shot the
car's tires full of holes. Even in!
Spain, that's earning the siesta
too far. Jose wcnjffto Jail.

Costly Curiosity
OMAHA ii George Brown,

19, Omaha, was curious about
what Detective Inspector Er-
nest Brown was doing when
the inspector's car whizzed by
at 55 miles an hour.

So he set out in his car to
follow the inspector. He was
arrested by detectives who
were trailing Drown in anoth-
er car and who clocked George
Brown at 50 miles an hour.

Detective Inspector Brown?
He was chasing Ozie Grant,
31, Omaha, for speeding.

Both Grant and George
Brown were fined $24

STORK BRINGS

YULE BABIES
The slork rather than San-Tj-

reindeer.TnaoVTJifee land"-- "

ings at Webb AFB on Christ-
mas Day.

At Webb AFB Hospital, au-
thorities said that the Christ-
mas babies were- -

A daughter, IGnger Leigh. 7
pounds and 12 li ounces-- born
to 1st Lt. and Mrs. CarletonK.
Sprague,1301 Stanford.

A son, Douglas Gil, 8 pounds
14 ounces, bom to t. and
Mrs. James R. Smith Jr.

A son. not yet named, 7
pounds 7'i ounces, born to

and Mrs. Baxter Bobber.
Private hospitalsIn Big

Spring reported blnhs on the
2tth and26th but none on Christ-
mas Day.

Show Must Go On,
WomanStruck By

Arrow Tells M.D.
BRIDLINGTON. 'England UP Af

woman collapsedon the stagewith
an Indian arrow through her chest

and the crowd of 1,200 cheered
and clapped. They thought it was
part of the act.

The performance last night fea-
tured "Big Chief Beaver." a North
American Indian,and his London-bor-n

wife Marie. 22.
The Indian threw knives and axes

and shot arrows at his wife. For
protectionMarie had a small wood-
en shield she could shift acrossher
body when a shot appeared to be
coming too close.

Beaver shot steel-tippe- d arrows
from about 20 yards. By a "thou-
sand to one" chance, an arrow
went through a hole in the shield
made by a previous missile and
penetratedthe woman'schest.Just
missing her lung.

A doctor ordered Marie to with
draw from the show. But she went
on as usual in a later performance
last night and was ready to do
It all again today.

Body Of Woman
FoundBy Police

IRVINE, Ky. IP The body of
MM Shrmn rVillin anna rantlar.............. wuait.i, au:u"ishot to death and dragged to her
home, was found by police last
night.

Sheriff Fred Brandenburg said
the woman bad left her
home at nearby Wagersvllle, Ky.,
two days when her husband
bad been struck down by rifle bul-
lets Jired from a nearby woods.

ShermanCollins, hit in the neck
and back, had managed to crawl
n !.- - U... .1... ti .,-

lu Luc iiuuip anil nriuiv nia wit.here from Communist China for who started out on foot for Irvine,
Prime Minister Nehru of India. eight miles away.

NehruWon't Use Idea
Of CoexistenceIn India

Minis-
ter Jawaharlal

that

Communists

patriots,"

Red

are

ago

on antlnational activities designed
solely to promote unrest and dis-
rupt national unity."

Nehru'u associates say, how-
ever, that the Prime Minister plana
to direct his effort
toward beating them at the polls.
Reportedly he hopes to guide his
governing Congress party to .such
a sweeping victory In the national
elections that their menace to
Indian independence will disap-
pear,

"Ills goal is to free India of any
threat of Communistpolitical vic-
tories and poetical leadership by
.(he next general electionsin order
to stepdown himself and leave his
successorfirmly entrenchedbehind
solid (Congress) party support,"
said one of Nehru's intimate
friends.
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GUARD FORMOSA

Is

NORFOLK. Va. IfU-Th- e aircraft
carrier Midway was en route, to
the Pacific today with a promise
from her skipper to "help stand
guard in the Far East" against
the Communists "with quiet dig-
nity and strength."

"We pray that the Chinese Com-

munists won't start a fight but
if they do we will fight back."
Capt. Reynold D. Hogle told the
crowd of wcU-wlsbe-rs who saw the
45.000-to- n flattop off here yester-
day.

The Midway, which has called
Norfolk her home port for approx- -

Strike

Ended
DETROIT Uv-M- etal grinders,

heeding orders of their CIO United
Auto Workers union, returned to
their jobs at Chrysler Corp. today,
following a wildcat strike that Idled
8,000 yesterday and 17,000 last
night

The stoppagesdeveloped when
42 grinders on the morning shift
and 25 on the afternoon shift re-
fused to work in Chrysler's Mack
Ave. automotivebody plant.

The plant was closed yesterday
and last night and Chrysler sent
5,000 home from the Plymouth di-

vision's assembly plant when a
shortage of bodies developed last
night.

Kenneth Morris, president of
UAW Local 212, which represents
automotive body division workers,
termed the strike "unauthorized"
and ordered workers back on the
4 p.m. shift. Twenty-fiv- e grinders,
however, refused to obey the order
and the shutdowns followed.

Morris immediately called all
strikers to union headquarters.

A company spokesman said
grinders were demanding more
pay, but that their grievance had
been one amongseveral which the
company and union agreed to take
through regular grievance chan-
nels for settlement.The agreement
ended a union strike threat.

WestGermanReds j

Open Public Session
HAMBURG, Germany W-- West

I

Germany's midget Communist
party, Imperiled by a government
suit to outlaw it as unconstitutional.
opened Its first public convention
today since 1952. .

Nine hundred delegates assem-
bled In the convention hall at
Hamburg's garden exhibition
grounds. But Chairman Max Rei-man-n

and most of the nine-ma-n

party secretariat were absent. Rel-man-n

fled to the Soviet tone last
summer to escape arrest on a
chargeof plotting to overthrow the
Bonn government. Other leaders
also are wanted by West German
police.

101

make'It yourself for spring ... of

TO

Beautiful 1009o nylon fleece .

ideal for spring shortie coats and

coats

.

... 48 inches wide

in blue, pink and snow

white
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CarrierMidway
Due Pacific Duly

Chrysler

Speedily

Imately 10 years. Is heading for
immediate duty with 7th Fleet
vessels guarding the Formosa
Straits.

Coincident with her departure
yesterday it was revealed that the
carrier Coral Sea will follow her
to the West Coast in the spring of
1957. Both carriers eventually will
be modified at the Bremerton,
Wash , naval shipyard, getting the
newly designedcanted flight deck
as well as steam catapults for

heavy Jet aircraft.
The Midway, which carries 3,000

officers and men, will pick up its
air arm. Carrier Air Group 1, at
Mayport, Fla., on the way to the
Pacific. The carrier will report
for duty with the 7th Fleet about
the middle of It will be
the heaviestcarrier ever to oper-
ate In the Pacific.

PortugalGives

Indians Warning
LISBON, Portugal CP Portugal

warned India last night that she
will use "all possible means" to
resist any invasion of the Portu-
guese IAdlan territory of Damao.

A from the Over-
seas Ministry said armed men
with combat equipment bad been
sighted on Indian territory near
the Portuguese pocket and that
since Friday Indian border offi-

cials had stopped all mall and
travelers to and from Damao.

Damao, an area of 1.449 square
miles important for its valuable
teak forests, fishing and shipbuild-
ing, has been .held by the Portu-
guese since 1559. It is one of the
three Portuguese districts on In-

dia's west coast which Prime Min-

ister Nehru has demandedrepeat-
edly be ceded to India.

Portugal has refused even to
discussthe Indian demands.Nehru
has said his governmentwould use
only peaceful means to secure the
territory.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Big Spring, Texas

Remember Thee New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Jehneen
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

55H

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATI INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

Iftil

Dial

100

Fleece

children's . .

pastel

launching

February.

communique

443S1

$4.29 yard

Nylon

washable

moth proof

quick-dryin- g

Lots To Determine
Winner Of Election

PHILADELPHIA IP Lots will
JjM.juta.wjitcmjjrroy to determine
the winner in an election in which
nearly 20,000 ballots were cast

Judge Louis E. Levinthal Issued
this ruling yesterday in the con-
test for the representative's seat
in Pennsylvania'sGeneral Assem-
bly from the Second Philadelphia
District.

Earlier Levinthal had ruled Ille-
gal an absenteeballot cast for In-

cumbentAlfonse Parlante.a Dem-
ocrat. With the voiding of the bal-
lot, the totals for Parlante and
Republican Abraham N. Slgman
stood at 9.823 each.

There are 4,500 full time entomol-
ogists in the United States.
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CanterttiJTEA

For bright refreshment
takeCanterburytea I Tasto
thedifference in that invig-
orating, full flavor. Notice
the way it brings you new
vigor.newlife. Canterbury's
a grtat tea and it always
costs you loss. So go re-
freshed with Canterbury
in its bright new package...
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Fall & Winter 1c ClearanceSALE

Starts Wednesday
9 A.M.
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LILLI ANN
SUITS

imWz
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Thenation'sleadingandmostadvertisedlines,JonathanLogan,

Printzess,Nardis,JackieNimble, Franklin's andLeVine's. These

fine brandsareall includedin this 1c sale! First garmentat the

regular price . . . the game garmentof equalvalue for only lc.

COATS
Every coat tt made of 100 Virgin Wool. Your
choice of full-lengt- h styles in boxy or fitted styles.
Current Winter colors. Sizes 7-1-5, 10-2-0, 38-4- 4.

39.75Coats2 for 39.76
49.75Coats2 for49.76
59.75Coats2for 59.76

And Up

PLEASE NOTE:

YOU MAY PURCHASE TWO GAR-

MENTS OF EQUAL VALUE FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE PLUS 1c YOU DO NOT

HAVE TO BUY TWO COATS OR TWO

DRESSES ... Just select two garments

of the same value ... pay only the
marked price plus 1c for

BOTH GARMENTS.

3 BIG DAYS!

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

aKKKKKKS

'wBul
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SUITS i 1 iHk .jfitk
No Alterations iiir, HlJlB

Wonderful Suits from the nation's top makers . . .
in extra fine 100 wool in this season's latest
styles and colors. Wide selection in nearly all
sizes. Shop early for best selection.

39.95Suits2 for 39.96
49.95Suits2 for 49.96
59.95J5uits2 for 59.96
69.95Suits2 for 69.96

And Up

SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, Jacketsand Weskits are available In
corduroy, flannel, worsteds and suedes. . .
The most wanted colors for sportswear are
Included in this 1c Sale . . . Sizes 7-1-5, 10-2-0.

10.95 Jackets2 for 10.96
6.95 Skirts 2 for 6.96
6.95Sweaters 2 for 6.96
10.95Skirts 2 for 10.96

and up
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No Approvals "

No Exchanges ."p i
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DRESSES
'

I

Tissue Failles, Crepes, and Weetensare Jwt a few ef
the many fabrics included in this le Salel Styles are featured In
Vogue, Harper's Bazaar, Charm, Seventeen and Mademoiselle.
Sizes: 7-1-5, 10-2-0, 12ft-26V- 4, 38-4-4.

$10.95 DRESSES2 for $10.96
$17.95 DRESSES2 for $17.96
$14.95 DRESSES2 for $14.96
$22.95DRESSES2 for $22.96

And Up
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Gabardines,

k-- w Til nrTHESE FINE BRAND LINES:
Stytei ty tteaklla. Advertised la HARPER'S BAZAAR,
VOGUE, TODAY'S WOMAN, and MADEMOISELLE . . ,
Jonathan LeM advertised In WOMAN'S HOME COMPAN-

ION. GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, HARPER'S BAZAAR
andMcCALL'S . . Jackie Nimble, adverUsedla SEVENTEEN,
PHOTOPLAY aad HARPER'S JR. BAZAAR . . . LeVlae
Tertked U MADEMOiSELLX . , . NinU adrte4la CHARM.

StartsWednesday
A.M.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

"Onc of his disciples said unto him, Lord teach us to
Luko 11:1. There are clearly defined areasjf
a prayer for dally breadand health and many

other things may be asked for, but prayer should also
put us in harmony with tho infinite. We should seek
world to His will.

RoadWork ReflectsCooperative
Attitude On PartOf Officials

A couple of weeks back The Herald car.
lied a recapitulation of highway work
under way, contracted and on the boards
for the various counUes in the area. By
any criteria, Howard County ranked at
the top.

In aU there are 66 4 miles of roads and
highway affected. Total cost, actual and
estimated,will stack up around $2,750,000.
This has meant, and will mean, a wel-

come payroll during a period when severe
drought had presentedsome economic dif-

ficulties. More Important, the projects
represent mile upon mile of permanent

er road in the rural area as well
as' a divided highway east and wet and
a newer and wider highway north and
south.

These undoubtedly wfl result in in- -

Road building, like other matters. run5

The U. S. News & World Report noted
last week that the price of ransoming
Americans from Communist governments
has gone up. In dealing with Peiplng for
the releaseof 57 Americans, including the
elevenairmen and two clvUians convicted
of "spying." Washington does not yet know
what the price will be.

The Chinese havetalked in vagueterms
of releasingthe eleven airmen if the V S.
will send home the 35 Chinese studentsnow
In this country who want to go home,plus
the freeing of $130 million in Communist ,
nlng; In the end. Red China may dmnd
admission to the UJ?. or surrenderof For-
mosa as part of the ransom.

This ransom business was started in
1951 when the Communistgovernment of
Hungary handed In its bill for the release
of Robert Vogeler, an American business-
man. The price- - The unfreezingof Hun-
garian assets in Wert Germany, the
opening of Hungarian consulates in the
U. S.

In December of that same year four
American flic were forced down in Hun--

Part of the tradition of every newspaper
office is the way the editor backs up the
writer who, sooneror later, and as surely
&s the ball player, will make an error.

That doesn't mean a miss or a bad
guessIn speculativestories,or predictions.
Nobody is going to write on a newspaper
too long without seeing in print a fact
errorhe has made. The criterionof stand-
ing behind him In such error Is that he's

and it wasn't the product
of carelessness.

This is an example The point if any.
is why it Is that newspapermenare proud
of their craft and their organizations

I had a story of the strategy of a promi-
nent natural resource lobbyist in leading
the fight against a tax bill. The facts
otherwise stood up, but I had him rep-
resenting the wrong one of the two big
rival companies In his field.

This lobbyist made that error the basis

The rush of the holidavs
hasobscured the tragic plight
of the 11 American airmen held as "spies"
by the Chinese In seeking to
obtain their freedom by personalinterces-
sion In Peiplng. the of
the United Nations, Dag
faces his severest test In that office and
the U. N. is put under a further grave
strain.

Every indication is that the Red Chinese
will ask a high price for freeing the Ameri-
cans. Whether it s a price the United
Stateswill be willing to pay, no one can

predict.
One reason the price inevitably will be

high is because have made no
secret of their anger and at
this defiant action by the Red regime in

of all the conventions of the
war that was being waged when the air--
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In cycles to a certain extent. Yet, the
scope and the breadth of the presentpro-

gram In Howard County exceedsthat of
natural chance.

This means that the commissioners
court and the State Highway
have been working in close harmony. It
meansthat when the State has
seen the possibility of a needed

in the count-- . It did not Have to
wait for the court to make up Its mind.

Faced with formidable problems in se-

curing stretches of right-of-wa- y,

the court hasfunctioned steadily. For
practical purposes,all roadway from the
Martin County line to Coahoma has been
securedon the U. S. 80 freeway. That east
of Coahoma to the county line wiU be
tackled as soon as the state Is ready. AU

in aU, the Job. hasbeen wcU done.

After RansomOn International
Scale,WhatDeviceCan Be Used?

gary, and were released only when the
U S. paid S123.000 in "fines."

In 1953 went Into the
blackmail business.It freed an American
newsman,William Oatls. In return by the
lifting of U.S. trade bans against

which had cost-- that country
about $20 million In exports to this coun-
try.

Finally, says the USN&WR. Chinese Com-
munists "have been paid more that 100
million dollars in money and property for
the releaseof American businessmenwho

als.TJovJousTyTThat'Ti 0hTyQHrBe'CtiF
Having once plunged into the payment

of blackmail to Communist governments,
it will be hard for the L S.
to break the chain. The American govern-
ment and people have a real concern for
the safety and welfare of their citizens,
and it would be hard to refuse payment
knowing that it might cost the lives of in-

nocent men.
the Reds' demandsmay

becomeso exorbitant that other measures
will have to be devised. But what, short
of shooting war?

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback

conscientious,

of a complaint to the editor And. from it,
be went on to a very long criticism of the
whole article. He didn't like any of it.

The editor called me in when be dictated
his reply:

"Dear R : I think you. Brooks and I
understandeach other. Sincerely yours."

Judge Ode Spcer told newsmen about
Texas' "most secret club."

JudgeSpeer,who wrote the authoritative
texts oo women's legal rights, served the
state for many years,rounding it out be-

fore his retirement, as attorney for the
State Banking over a long
span.He lives at a downtown Austin hotel.

In mysterioustones, he was telling about
the club. It was so secret, he said, it
didn't even have a name,nor any officers.

"It's going to have a session now," be
exclaimed. He go: up. tucked a box of
chessmen underhis arm, and mavie for
the meeting.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

ChinaExpectedTo Drive A Hard
Bargain For ReturnOf Airmen

WASHINGTON
momentarily

Communists.

Secretary-Genera- l

Hammarskjold,

confidently

Americans
Indignation

contradiction
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ment

considerable

Czechoslovakia

Czecho-
slovakia

exceedingly

Nevertheless,

Department

men were captured. This has given the
Communists, for whom human life is of

small momentwhetherof individuals or in
the mass, the Meat that they can make
large demandsin return for releaseof the
fliers.

Those who have followed the negotia-
tions thus far beliee that releaseof the
American airmen is likely to be linked
by the Chinese Communists witha demand
from China'spartner, Soviet Hussia, which
from the Communist viewpoint can be put
on the samefooting. This is the demandby
Moscow for release of the Soviet tanker,
Tuapse, seized with its crew by the Chi-

nese Nationalists last June 23 and held
ever since.

The Tuapse, one of Russia's largest
tankers, was seized by Chinese National-
ist gunboatsat a point betweenthe Philip-
pines and the southern tip of Formosa
and convoyed to a Formosan port. The
Nationalists decreedthat tbey had a right
to confiscate the Tuapse because (1 it
was sailing to a "closed port," Shanghai,
and 2 because the cargo of kerosene
it was carrying was destined forthe China
Petroleum Company, a state-owne- d sub-
sidiary of the Communist regime.

On August 4 Moscow sent a protest note
to Washington against aerial buzzing of
Soviet ships by American planesattached
to the Setenth Fleet patrolling the Straits
of Formosa.Included in this protest was
the charge that the United States was
directly responsiblefor the seizureof the
Tuapse and 1U crew. .The Stat Depart-
ment rejected that protest,

Again on SeptemberX. when Hussia
proposedbefore the U. N. Ofat the United
States be charted withaggrtssloa for
maintaining the Nationalistsca Formosa,
the seizureof the Tuapsewas cited as an
exampl of violation of freedom of navi--j
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WASHINGTON uP Four years
aso Congress handed the govern-
ment a harpoon to stick in the
Communist part. It will be many
months, perhaps ears..before the
government knows whether the
harpoon has a real barbedpoint.

In 1950 Congress passed the In-

ternal Security Act to force the
party to register with the Justice
Department as a Russian agent
and at the same time ghe a list
of its officers and members.

The party said at once it would
never register. It hasn't done so
yet It almost surely nexer will.
To register would be to admit that
the American Communist party
was a Moscow tool bent on over-
throwing the government.

The inability of the government
so far to force the party into reg-
istering or defying the law is
due to the deliberatemachinery of
delay built into the act by Con-
gress itself

The machinery. Intended to give
the Communist party a full hear-
ing and its day in court to defend
itself, worked like this

If the attorney generaldeclared
the party an instrument of the
Kremlin be would then ask the
Subversive Activities Control
Board, specially createdby the se-

curity act, to order the party to
register.

But this couldn't be done until
the attorney general presentedevi-

dence to the board to back up bis
charge and until the party had a
full chanceto defend itself against
or deny, the attorney general's ac-

cusations.
This meant a long hearing. And

there was a long hearing.The gov-

ernment and the Communists ar-
gued before the boardin 1951-5- 2. In
1953 the board agreed with the
attorney general.

It found the American Commu-
nist party to be a Russian agent.
But the party still didn't have to
register and wouldn't until it
fought the security act and the
board's findings all the way up
through the courts.

Thus it started. Last Thursday,
the VS. Court of Appeals here up-
held the constitutionality of the In-

ternal Security Act of 1950 and
the right of the board to order
the party to register.

But the party can, and most
likely will, ask the appeals court
to rehear the case. The appeals
court will probably refuse It will
be some time in 1955 before that
answer comes down Assuming the
party is turned down, it will then
appeal to the Supreme Court.

;Si).

Where's The ExchangeDepartment,Jack?"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Many MonthsMay PassBeforeTest
Of rrternal SecurityAct Completed

MISTER BREGER
ip?8;

The Supreme Court would prob-
ably not be able to give a decision
before late 1955 "or sometime in
1956 No one can foretell the high
court's decision. It may find the
security act unconstitutional.

That would mean five or six
years' work had gone out the win-
dow and the party would not have
to register. But supposethe court
upholds the act and the order to
the party to register.

Since the party says it won't
register, it can be assumed it
won't. But suppose the party an

Notebook Hal Boyle

Idea
Had S.

NEW YORK of
1954 by the pavement Plato:

The year Is dying on the vine,
and somehow many of us hate to
see it leave.

Don't know particularly why,
either, do you? It hasn't been ex-

actly a clear-cu-t year. Ifs Just
been anotherone of those "muddle
through" yearswe've become used
to years in which man gropes,
like a blind mole In the dark, for
something better

The trouble with groping is that,
as you achieve success,it comes
so gradually you hardly notice it.
So it is that at year-en- many
of us fall to appreciatethat in 1954
large-scal- e warfare died down for
the first time in more than two
decades, the American people
were healthier than ever before in
their history and, money-wis- e,

had enjoyed their second best
year.

A few more "muddle through"
years such as this, and we may
suddenly awaken to the fact we
have achievedmore than we even
dared to dream.

Everyone has his own reasonfor
liking or disliking 1954, but it cer-
tainly marked a new height In hu-

man optimism. In what previous
year did a French premier ever
publicly (or privately) launch a
campaign to wean his countrymen
from wine to milk? The French,
fueled tv the grape, have done
great s In the past. Could
theic b3 anything impossible
for a ,nlzed Frenchman''

Probably not, but first it re--

f f--ri. SH'Sh-""- '
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t"We always keep this InttrucUoa book handy la

Bar

nounced, on the day the Supreme
Court ruled against it. that it no
longer existed. Vhut could the
government do then"

And suppose the Communist
party, announcing it was dissolv-
ing, bobbed up under another
name, which is what happened in
Canada. Would the government
have to go through the whole pro-
cedureagain to prove it was really
the Communistparty?

That's a bridge the government
will have to cross if it comes to
it.

mains to be seen whether It Is
possible to homogenize a French-
man.

The most heartening event In
the field of sports was the 8.58.8
mile run by Dr. Roger Bannister
of Britain This victory, coupled
with the fact the Empire managed
to send two sons up Mt. Everest
the year before. led to wild hopes
the British might also produce a
good heavyweightboxer during the
second half of the century.

Many ladles seem to feel that
Ltberacewas the man of the year
In television, but our nominee Is
still Charlie Chan. We saw him
more often during 1954 than we did
anyone else, Just as we bad the
year before. We are unableeven to
discuss Llberace intelligently, as
we have never seen him. Our TV
set Just won't pick him up. Don't
know why. (No, our TV set is not
for sale.)

It's hard to make up your mind
about the outstanding animal of
1954. J. Fred Muggs. carrying an
extra supply of diapers, became
the first TV chimpanzee star to
fly around the world. On the other
hand Nathe Dancer, one of the
greatest thoroughbred racers, re-

tired to a career of planned par-
enthood at a fee of $5,000 per
engagement

Our nominations for other
awards during the year:

Most Inconsistent performer
the weather.

Most consistentperformer the
price of steak.

The biggest disappointment in
science among 1.2(i5 new miracle
drugs It found none that would
cure or prevent baldness.

The man who traveled more in
1954 than Columbus did In a life-
time John Foster Dulles.

The biggest Democratic surprise
how did all those Republicans

manage to stay In office?
The greatest single improvement

In the American home our baby
grew eight new teeth.

omouiUbidU
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Rereading'TheCoveredWagon'
Brings AppreciationOf Pioneers
The opinions contained In this and other article In this column are total

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald, - Editor's Note.

This ChristmasseasonI've renewed an
acquaintance with an old friend that T
hadn't seen for something like 30 years,
and with the passing of time I've found
I've come Into a much deeperappreciation
for this companion of that many years
ago.

This old friend is a book. Its title Is
The Covered Wagon." It Is Emerson

Hough's epic story of the
migration of white settlers

Into the West It Is dramatized American
history, authentic and real

This story, as I recall, wss made Into
a motion picture. That was
possibly the greatestof all screenfeatures
up until its day. Somehow or other I never
got to see the picture. I'm glad I dWnt.
I might have rememberedIt better than
I have rememberedthe book. ""

Years work their changesIn the reader,
and the same years bring about changes
in the story he reads. Word for word, let-
ter for letter, comma for comma, and
period for period, "The Covered Wagon"
that I've read again this Christmas la the
same story I read some years ago after
it had been first serialized In some
magazine,The Saturday EveningPost, I
think. But there Is yet a difference. Years
ago "The Covered Wagon" was, to me at
least, exciting adventure and entertain-
ment. This Christmas It has been far
more than that this time it has been,
for me, a greater appreciation for the
men and women who enduredso much to
gain so little for themselves,but to gain
so much for those of us who have been
born since they went to their graves, and
for the generationsof Americans who are
to follow us.

They didn't Inherit comfort and security
as we have Inherited thesethings, and as
those who follow us will Inherit them in
their turn thesemen and women of the
covered wagons had to win these things
fpr themselves by. jearylqg. thenj .out of.
wlldiiemesses of trees and Tendernesses"
of disordered society.

I think it would be a mighty fine thing
for every American to sit down and get
himself a better understanding of the
fundamental principles of American life
and government through a careful, but
interesting and entertaining, reading of
"The Covered Wagon." I think that the
required readingof such great books of
earlier American history as "The Covered
Wagon" would be a much better way to
teach Americanhistory to our boys and
girls than by using as texts the com

The operates
through a series of in each
house, the chairmen of which are power-

ful men with great and
This Is true of chair-

men of It is nor-

mal to assumethat the who In

this country Is also the head of the
Is the final but ac-

tually, under our system of checks and
chairmen of can, if

they wish, a slow up
such phasesof his program as comebe-

fore them, hold up his
avoid of treaties

with foreign countries and ex-

ecutive to their hearts' con-

tent
It has always been

to a when the
in either house Is of the opposite party:
it is even ,more when that
majority is only of one vote in the Senate
and when his own party Is split. President

Is to meet this by
what amounts to a non-part- y

led by the executive. It is a new
political concept in the United States, al-

though It has been used in England In
war-tim- e In the form of a coalition

and in various other In the
form of a one-part- y

Most are closer to
ideas than many

certainly than the right wing sena-
tors who constitute the

of his party. the
face the that If they sup-

port the program, they could
leave without a Is-

sue and It would be difficult for them to
elect

Judges and minor officials in 1950.
Were we on the Brit-
ish model, it would be easierto make a
coalition work, but in this
country where elections must occur each
two years, it becomesmore difficult.

play too great a role.
There is much talk of both

parties President
for In 1956, thus solving all ths

raised by a coalition or a non-
party It is doubtful wheth-
er such an csn be made or
whether It is in the best interestof the

The basic theory of the
as it appears in the

U that it is limited in and in
tenure. The 22nd limits the
tenure to two terms, that is, eight years.
The purposeof a Is that
the people may review the work of the

to require him to go to the
people for their and to prevent
him from so a fig-

ure as to the
The current idea among many af

that ha is
above criticism was riot applied, to any oth-
er One of tka mijer
a is to taa
wilt the objact of Uss, wMMat Cm.
aafttuiiaBaal Umlaa It ikA v - .

of somo hack writer on the
developmentsof somo

period.
Emerson Hough was not only a great

writer, ho was a great historian and
student He wanted his word

pictures to be as true as tho mado
by a camera. The student
who comes away from the pagesof "The
Covered Wagon" with his of
those years of the great wagon trains
will be a better not only be-
causehe will have a better understanding
of the of that time, but be-
cause, through the processesof

he will have a better understanding
of the of today.

From those earlier American pioneers
we have Inherited names, even facial

emotional characteristics, per-
haps, but It would seem that in the years

between them and us that
there Is much that has sort of
and And we're the poorer
becauseof this loss.

We take too much for granted. We ac-

cept things Just as if they had always
been here and always will be. We have
taken our true this way and
as a have lost a
part of it. has become too much
of a and not enough of a

and there was a day when the
contrary was true.

Ten miles a day from Missouri to Ore-
gon. Dust and blinding blazing sun. Moth-
ers buried their babies beside the trail
and the wagons rolled on. Fevers and
broken bones and only herbs and crudo
splints to relieve them. Warm alkali wa-
ter and the Jerked meat of the buffalo,
and the slow, patient oxen that
powered the great covered wagons. Men
who saw a vision beyond the setting sun,
and women who had faith in the
of then-- men. Thesewere the things not
the of the that made

Jt Is, n4.
only this spirit that can preserve what
it once created.

This season I have become
more convinced than ever be-

fore that It Isn't always the new book
that Is the best book, and that but a small
part of the true history of America Is to
be learned from the text books oo the
school shelves.

If a man has the desire to become a
better a television show or a
radio program is a mighty poor substitute
for a book luce "The Covered Wagon."

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

1954,A 'Muddle-Through-7 'Coalition Congress' May

Year, Its Highlights Affect U. Political History
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American Congress
committees
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sibility. particularly
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embarrassing
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arranging
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ship Nevertheless Demo-
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President's
themselves campaign
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organized politically

government

Lo-

calisms
currently

nominating Elsenhower
president

difficulties
government.

arrangement

country. presi-
dency, Constitution,

authority
Amendment

political campaign

president,
approval,

becoming tremendous
overwhelm country.

Presi-
dent Elsenhower's supporUrs

president fuacttena
Congress critkUe eaecwXva
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mentary
political particular
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American,
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compari-
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Americans

features,

intervening
evaporated

disappeared.

democracy
consequence substantial

Religion
convention con-

viction,

plodding

Judgment

speeches politicians
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Christmas
thoroughly

American

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

pected that on many questions the
President will be criticized in the 84th
Congress by Democratsand by right wing
Republicans.It is to be expectedthat in
some matters Congress will accept the
guidance and leadership of the President
and that In others, it will not.

The Democrats, If they are to make a
record for the 1956 campaign, must take
an Independentposition on public ques-
tions; otherwisethey could not even write
a platform. Surely the men who may as-
pire to the Democraticnomination in 1956
will not be silent Among them are Adlal
Stevenson,Gov. Avercll Harriman of New
York, Gov. Frank Lauscheof Ohio. Sen.
Estes Kefauver, Sen Stuart Symington.
There will undoubtedly be others. Such
men must stand before the public as lead-
ers of political thought and action. It Is
therefore to be presumedthat sometime
next springthe Democratswill producea
clear-c-ut opposition.

On the other hand, should tho Demo-
crats become the party of Elsenhower,it
could meanthe elimination of Republicans
altogether. This would be resisted, par-
ticularly by the right wing Republicans
who still constitutea majority of their par-
ty. They would, In such circumstances,
not only be fighting for the two-part- y prin-
ciple, but for their Individual political
lives. And that fight would expressItself
tactically in the Senate.

The 84th Congresstherefore will not only
be Interesting; it may be constitutionally
crucial In American life.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON-O- ne of the nicest things
about Christmas Is that it will be a whole
year before you'll be this broke again.

Ike and Secretary of State Dulles ex-
press concern over a French Assembly
vote against Germany. Soma
think America ought to go it alone while
there'sstill some allies left to go it alono
without.

Frenchman explains why his assem-
bly beat milk-drinkin- g Premier Mendes-Fran- ce

on Germany: "It Is no
logic. Monsieur. Mendes-Franc- e handsme
a glass of milk and orders me to toast
a bunch of beer-drinkers-."

RepublicanSenator Wiley of Wisconsin
endorsesIks for Wisconsin has
two well-know- n senators,one of whom is
best known for his efforts to keep from
being confused with tho other one.

Agriculture Secretary Benson sticks to
his.gunsin firing Wolf LadeJIniky, Benson
figured the guy was a health menace.
Every time Bensonpronouncedhis name,
he sneezed.

Moscow executes four lieutenants ol
purged polica boss Btria. Russia boasts
the perfect political system. Vote for thsr ana yew cam art UU4 tartveav
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CollegeHeadDeclaresU. S.
Must Popularize'Thinking'

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB
AP Scltnei ntporter

BERKELEY, Calif. Ifl TlM
united Statca muit "make think-
ing popular," a university prcil-tfe-nt

declared today. Too many
Americana have the atutudo that
having bralna la okay but "not
Very lntereallng," aald Dr. Lee A.
Abridge, head cf tho California
Jwtltute of Technology.

That la one main reaion why
not enough atudenta are becoming
clentlita, at a time when more
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are badly
needed,he aaid.

la "to make think-
ing to elevate for

men, the
the Intellectual." "One effect would
be to Induce studentsto take
up aclentlflo careers, Dr.

the Assn. for
the Advancementof Science.

"There are plenty of smart
do not go either science

social scienceor other
field.

educator scientist
Is getting better for

not only need more
but at present and for the

future there are going
to be paying jobs for them. There
la. In short, a money-backe-d

demand for scien
tists."
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MEN IN
SERVICE

Bobby Bryan and Duatie Connell,
both of Stantott, are at Ft. Bliss
recelvlnf basic training In t)ie
Army. They Went to Abilene for
physical examinations Dec. 8 and
then were sent to Ft Bliss Dec. 0.

Pvt Robert O. rtagland, Stanton,
la a member ot the 259th Field
Artillery Missile Battalion of Ft.
Bliss which Is scheduledfor over-
seas assignment.He la the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ragland and
entered the service In February.
Pvt. Ragland is a former student
ot Stanton High School.

Marine Cpl. Jlmmie L. Sundy,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sundy.
1509 W. 5th, la homefor the Christ
mas holidays after service In the
Asian theatre this year. Cpl. Sundy
will report back to Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif., In Januaryfor further
assignment

Home to spendthe holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
901 E. 12th, Is Pfc. ChesterFrank
Cordes. Marine Cordcshas recent
ly beenon duty In tho Pacific and
will return to Camp Pendletonaft-
er the holidays for a new post.

Bobby C. Jenkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Lee Jenkins, was re-
cently assignedand Is working at
the post financeoffice at Ft Camp
bell, Ky.

Pvt Jenkins entered the
In December,1953 and was as

signed to Ft Bliss for his basic
training. Later he attended theFt
Benjamin Harrison, Ind Army Fi
nance School.

Ho la a graduate of the Big
Spring High School and was In his
third yearof collego work when he
was Inductedinto the Army. While
In high school he was on the track
team.

$122,500Asked

In DamageSuit
Another suit for damages has

been filed in 118th District Court
as a result of the highway crash
which took three lives north of Big
Spring last April 6.

CharlesS. Anderson,individually
and as next friend for his two
minor children, Roy, 2. and Joyce,
i, asks judgment for 5122.500 in a
stilt filed against J. L. Johnsonof
Lamesa.

The plaintiff claims that
operated his truck In such a

manner asto force a gasoline
transport off the road andto cause
it to jack-knif-e into the path ot the
car in which Mrs-- . Charles Ander-
son. Mrs. Willard Anderson and
Wlllard AndersonIII were travel-
ing. All three were killed.

In another suit, filed by Charles
S. Anderson against Gordon e,

doing businessas McGulre
OH Company, an agreed judgment
for $26,000 for the plaintiff has
been entered In 118th District
Court An agreed judgment for
$28,000 was approved in the Dis
trict Court oi DawsonCounty in a
kindred suit, brought by Wlllard
AndersonagainstMcGulre.

Two other suits, one asking com
pensationfor personal Injuries and
the other asking damagesas a re-
sult of a traffic accident,also have
been filed here.

Ted P. Bond, of Ackerly, asks
compensationat the rate of $25 per
week for 401 weeksfor Injuries he
claims he sufferedwhile an em-
ploye of Curtls-Loma-x Drilling
Companyon Jan.31. 1954. Defend-
ant In the suit la the Texas Em-
ployers InsuranceAssociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Smith
ask judgementfor $12,000 In a suit
filed against Roy Phillips and oth.
ers. They allegethat negligenceon
the part of .James Parisher, an
employe ot Phillips' was responsi-
ble for a traffic mishap at North-
west Ninth andLancaster on Nov.
12, 1B54.

Hungary Promises
To ConsiderPlea
For PressSession

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dec. 27
tfl Governmentofficials promised
today to consider a request by
newsmen for a press conference
with Noel Field and hiswife, Her-
ts. Communist authorities
announced lastFriday that the two
Americans had been granted po-

litical asylum.
The former U.S. State Depart-

ment employe and his wife have
beentn seclusionin Budapestsince
their release from a Hungarian
jaU last Nov. IT alter five years
Imprisonment Hungarian officials
aald spy chargesagainst them had
proved unfounded.

The Field's present whereabouts
have been kept secret American
diplomats aald they knew nothing
beyond the brief announcementthe
couple had asked for and been
granted asylum.

Dfstroytr-Esco- rt

Madt RdarOutpost
PHILADELPHIA W The

escort USS Haverfield,
World War U fighter, was un-

veiled in a new role yesterday,
that ot a floating radar-detectio- n

station.
The Navy. In a preview ot

ceremonies, said the'
HaVcrflcld will be the first outpost
to spot ana laenuiy aircraft sub-
marines and surfacevesselsheal
ed for the American coast

Deaths from lung cancer In the
United Slatesexpandedfrom 3,900
In 1930 to almosA 87,990 la 1953,

RussianSailorsSeekTo Enter
U. S.;Officials DebateQuestion

By JOHN SCAL1
WASHINGTON, Dec..27 MU-Th- e

United States Is reporte'd consider-
ing whether to admit IS to 20 Rus-
sian seamen who were aboard a
Soviet tanker seizedby the Chinese
Nationalist.

Government agencies, It was
learned today,have been passing
the problem back and forth like a
hot potato trying to decidewhether
It is In the national Interest to
accept the men.

Tho sailors are reported willing

GOES 632 M.P.H.

DoctorSetsLand
SpeedRecordIn Test

By RALPH HOVIS fSk
LOS ANGELES tO--A doctor who

risks his life discovering what Is
safe for this nation's airmen has
again set a world speed record
for travel on land this time 632
m p.h.

Lt Col. John Paul Stapp, 44, an
aero - medical scientist, set the
mark during an air survival test
in a rocket-propell- ed open sled
roaring along rails of a 3.500-fo- ot

track. There waa no windshield to
protect him from the terrific rush
of wind. He wore a plastic helmet
and visor.

"My eyeballs became uncaged,
but there was no impairment of
thinking," he aald in a telephone
Interview.

Although he made his rapid jour-
ney at Holloman Air Development
Center, N.M., on Dec. 10, the Air
Force didn't disclosedetails until
yesterday.
"The speedrecord came only as

a secondary part of the test
Stapp'sride was taken to simulate
pressure that airmen would en
counterballing out of a supersonic

Nepal'sKing Drops
PranVIVVisTtU.S.

ZURICH, Switzerland,Dec. 27 U)
King Tribhuvana of Nepal and

his two wives have postponedin-
definitely their visit to the United
States, the King's secretary said
today.

Tribhuvana haa been under
treatment at the Zurich Cantonal
Hospital for several weeks for a
heart ailment He originally In
tended to go on from here to the
United States to continue treat-
ment His secretary said the King
now plans to go to the south of
France when he leaves the hos
pital next week. No reasonfor the
change was given.

The secretary said he had "no
Idea" when the King would make
his planned American visit Re
ports that he was automatically
barred from entry to the United
States because he hastwo wives
were firmly denied by U.S. con
sular officials here last month.
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to change countries If, In the
United States, they can live near
other Russian-speakin-g refugees.

All are now In Nationalist custo-
dy on Formosa along with other
members of the 48-m- crew.
Their ship, the Kiiapse, was cap-
tured by Nationalist warships last
June 23 some 125 miles south ot
Formosa as it headed for Com-
munist China.

The 15 to 20 are believed to be
tho first Soviet merchant seamen
ever to express willingness to do--

AF

plane flying 1.000 m.p.h. at an al-
titude of 35.000 feet

Asked If ho is convinced a pilot
can safely bail out at supersonic
speeds, the bespectacledscientist
said he wants to make another
test before giving an answer. Re-
sults will determine the best type
of ejection apparatus for high-
speed airplanes.

On the Dec. 10 run Stapp collect-
ed two black eyes and was blinded
8Vi minutes but reported no other
111 effects except for some small
blood blisters from dust particles
in the air.

During the five secondsot ac-
celeration, he was subjected to
about nine Gs, or nine times the
pressureof gravity. It blacked out
his eyesight for about two sec-
onds. From top speed to a com-
plete stop took 1.4 seconds,sub
jecting the rider to an average
pressure 27 times tho force of
gravity for more than a second.

"I saw bright yellow and then
vivid red," he said. "The pain waa
intense, so intense that I recall
very little of the G pressure in
stopping."

Water brakes stopped the aled
32 feet from the end of the rails.

Why Famous Clinic
Approves This

PILE-REDUCI- NG

FORMULA:
Thoantkb ot peoplenow cm report
they tuw helped reduce even ad-
vanced cases of swollen, itchinc.
Mending pilea and evenput off (org-cr- y

indefinitely, with ointment for-
mula approved by atatt of. famous
Thornton.Minor Oinic. Tbla

group's recordson mora
than 75,000 actual clinic and hospital
caseshas shownwhat is really need-
ed for safe, effective
treatment. These doctors know when
operation is needed when it it
avoidable -- what type ot prescription
is most effective for ahrfnVfag piles
the al way. So. get this
ointment approvedby thk special-
ized professional group ask for
Thornton Minor Clinic's pfla treat-
ment today at any drug store oint-
ment or suppository form, $1.00.
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sort to the United Statesin a group.
In order to admit them Atty.

Gen. Browncll would haveto waive
immigration lawa which bar entry
to present or former Communists.

This could be doo only after it
was decidedafter consultationwith
other government tlepartments it
would further the security interests
of the United Statesto do so.

Browncll onco made such a rul-
ing in tho caseof 22 Polish sailor
who wcro allowed to enter thr
United States after being seized by
unincse nationalists whue man
ning ships near Formosa.

Though the State Department
and other agenciesdeclinedto talk
aboutit it is understooda decision
on the Russianshaa been heldup
by these colldwar questions:

1.' Whether admitting the men
would worsen relations with Rus-
sia, especially since Moscow haa
protestedseizureotjho tanker and
crew and has accused tho United
States of helping grab lt The
State Department has denied this
accusation.

2. Whether die-har- d Communist
agents could have been planted
among tho defectors.

3. Whether American volunteer
welfare agencieswould look after
the sailors or guarantee their be-
havior onco they were in the United
StatcsThe National Catholic We-
lfare Council sponsored the Polish
sailor refugees and found jobs for
them.

As against these questions, of-
ficials in favor of admitting the
Soviet seamenargue It would be a

cold war stroke In that
lt might encourageother Russian
sailors to jump ship.

Theseofficials say If the caseis
properly publicized, Moscow even
tually would become so worried

9:00 a.m. PrayerMeeting
10:30 a.m. Bible Lesson

1:30 p.m. Children Service

about the loyalty ot its saflora that I

extraordinary measures would fee

taken to guard them every tlfne
they put in Western ports. Such
precautions, 'it is believed, would
hurt morale . aboard Soviet ahlps,
making them a less reliable in-

strument ot Soviet policy.

There is Only ONE
Life

wut

WALTER W. STROUP
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FAITH
Howard County Jr. College Auditorium

SINGING
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m
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2:30 p.m. Werh!i Service
6:30 p.m. Yeuih Rally
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
TO ALL SERVICES
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SPECIAL! EUREKA ROTOMATIC CLEANER
S Eureka Upright, World'i Fattest Rug Cleaner. Power Polisher$7.50 Extra and attachments If desired. Bargains
In slightly used and rebuilt cleaners guaranteed. Big trade-in-s on new Eureka, G.E. and Kirby Vacuum Cleaners.

G. BLAIN LUSE VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE AND
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. 1501 LANCASTER, DIAL
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EVERY SUNDAY BEGINNING JANUARY 2

America'sgreatnew

A big, colorful additional feature readersof the

Big SpringDaily

full-col- or rotogravure

SundayMagazine...

FAMILY WEEKLY Magazine appearing supplement mora

than Sunday newspapers America. proud

nounce that, beginning next Sunday, with

HERALD added service readers.
You FAMILY WEEKLY handsomeappearance

beautifully printed pages lively content conscious

things which genuinely interested.
WEEKLY caught heartbeat nation. Through

words pictures explores things

them accurately religion, sports, medicine,

amusements, romance, home-makin-g, food, children, business, Indus

try, gadgets, travel, fiction fashions.

FAMILY WEEKLY talk about cities towns and people.

take corners earth. significant

advances medical scientific worlds. discuss important

events well fashions, bring Information

time-- effort-savin- g devicesthat easier, give

uiaaLrlu cdlsettan triad food reclnas won't able resist. im
Each Sunday you can expect an exciting fund of reading In FAMILY a''WEEKLY that will enrich your and heighten your awareness ';Ul

of what Is going on tn the world. FAMILY WEEKLY informs as It n '
.

&,

tertains; entertainsas We believe you will leek upon It as a y-fc-

dependable, Interesting, and satisfying friend that will be as welcome Inv:?
your home as U the BIG SPRING HERALD.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Moil, Dec. 27, 1984
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Many kind of Insects, as well
as furry animals, are afraid of
army ants. There Is good reason
for this fear. Even such a fierce
animal as a ieoparu cu ij .."
by thesemarching.membersof the

i Intrrt worm, in one case a icuvsiu
was In a cagewhen the peopleof a
village fled from an attack. Vhen
they came back, they found the

Atomic Roaches

ShowMovement
By RENNIE TAYLOR

AP Stltnc. Reportr
BERKELEY. Calif. Radio-

active cockroaches have demon-

stratedhow the species can Invade
homes, even passing throughwater

!it in thp nlumbinc. two U. S.
fnnrt..... -- i.l. -- .. .

fUDHC neauu ,v . -- I

cd.cm. wwtVmiphiii In Phoenix.
' a ...! I ,k. ab.WAWmnf
AllX flTIT U5TO III Wit ..".
The results showed that the In-

sects, which are potential disease
carriers, migrate as much as 200

feet when they become overcrowd-
ed or when forced out of their
colonies by backed-u-p sewage.

The experiment was reported to
the American Association for the
Artmnrempiit of Science by VTll- -

E--.

Maier of the Public Health Service
Communicable Disease Center In
Atlanta. Ga.

The roaches In one sewer man-

hole were collected and sprayed
with radioactive phosphoruswhich
made them traceablewith a Gelger
counter. Then they were put back
Into their hole and then another
colony of 1.500 roaches was
trapped from a nearby manhole
and dumped Into the radioactive
colony. The second group of
nurhM was not made radioactive.

The idea was to produce over--i
crowding and see how many of
the radioactive Insects would leave

I their own home under such condi
tions.

In cold weather the migrating
roaches didn't go far, but when
It wanned up they went off In
n 4lrwtina. They were caught

In spots both upstream and down-

stream In the sewer.
This Is about what could be ex-

pected when clogged mains pro-

ducebacked-u-p sewage,the health
experts said. The Insects are cap-

able of carrying a variety of dis- -
seasa the experiment
ers said.
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organisms,

TONIGHT.
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leopard dead,and little was left
of It except the bones and fur.

Winged Insects usually are able
to keep away from the army ants,
but some of them grow nervous.
Theyoung of Insects,suchas cater-
pillars and the nymphs of grass
hoppers,are In specialdanger. Not
having the power of flight, they try
to escapeby crawling or hopplifg.

Birds may fly away from the
ants easily enough, but certain
birds like to stay near them! I am
thinking about the bold ant birds
which live In Central America,
Peru, Brazil and most other parts
of Latin America.

Several kinds of ant birds exist.
One kind is called the ant wren,
but It is different In may ways
from the true wrens. Among the
other ant birds are the ant
thrushes andant shrikes.

Ant birds are of small size. A
few of them are as large as robins,
but some measureonly five Inches
In length.

It is usual for a column of army
ants to be massed thickly, but the
width of the column may be less
than one foot Other columns are
from 15 to 20 feet wide.

Whatever the size of the army,
the ant birds flutter or hop about
the sidesof the column, or Just in
front of It. They do this chiefly to
capture various kinds of insects,
especially the young ones, which
are trying to escapeby crawling
or hopping.

In the past It was supposed that
the ant birds always let the ants
alone. Scientists, however, have
found ants In the stomachsof some
kinds of ant birds.

Tomorrow: Bellbirds.

California. Plants
Destroyed By Fire

FULLERTON. Calif.. Dec. 27 Hi
Three large citrus storageplants

and a garment factory were de-
stroyed by a wind-fanne- d fire

- "A-- --preliminary- elmat net-the-;

damage at 52,500.000.
A half-doze- n homes were threat-

ened by the fire and palm trees
about themwere burned. No per-
sonal Injury was reported.
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AP's 'Miss Martha'To Join
WashingtonBureau'sStaff

DALLAS, Dec. 27 Ul "Miss
Mnrtha" Is going to Washington,

The last assignment In the Dal
las bureau of Tho AssociatedPress
for Martha Colo will be filing a
football wire New Year's Day.

And that Just about sumsup the
versatile "Miss Martha," a report-
er whoe deft touch with a story
brought tears and laughter to
thousands of newspaper readers
In Texas and the nation for nine
years.

Early In January, she win report
to the Washington bureau of the
AP for a new assignment. The
nppolntmcnt was announced by
Frank J. Stand,AssociatedPress
general manager. New York City.

In 1945, Miss Cole Joined the AP
In Dallas after a career that In-

cluded teaching and coaching the
tennis team at the Marble Falls
High School, and newswrltlng for
a radio station In Louisville, Ky..
and reporting for the Temple,Tex.,
Telegram.

As an AP staffer, she has be
come an expert on Texas politics.
covering a half dozen sessionsof
the Legislature; campaignsand
conventions. Including the national
Democratic and Republican meet
ings in 1952 and the stormy state
GOP gathering that year. The AP
bureau at Washington has had Its
eye on Martha ever since.

Her feature stories won her wid
est acclaim and greatest per
sonal satisfaction.

One about Glrlstown, USA, re-
sulted in a gift of a ranch and
$20,000 to that unique and heart
warming project of Amelia An
thony.

Another brought gifts by the
hundreds to little Tommy Yates,
victim of a brutal beating.

One of the biggest news stories
she coveredpractically fell on her:
A B3S crash near Fort Worth. She
was returning from the GOP con-
vention at Mineral Wells In 1952
when she saw It fall.

Another top news story covered
by the AP s "Miss Martna," as
the--
Sam Smithwick murder trial at
Bclton.

A feature that was published
from coast to coast was her warm
and memorable Interview with1

Kv

former Vice President John Nance
Garner. It was the first he had
given a reporter In years.

Another widely publishedfeature
was her story last fall on the cap-
ture of Pete, the python that was
AWOL from the Fort Worth zoo.

In the highly competitive field
of newspaper reporting, Martha
Was held In high respect.

E. C. Osborn, editor of the
Brownsville Herald, once wrote in
a column after shecovereda story
In the Rio GrandeValley:

"Since she Is one of the AP's
ablest and prettiest writers, she
can return as often as she likes
so far as we are concerned."

Fellow AP editors and newspa-
permen all over Texas second Os-bor-n's

comment

;
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Deaf-Mu- te Teaches
OthersHow To Use

In
tOUISVILLE, Ky. hm her

family moved Into a new neigh
borhood two .years ago, Delorcs
Schneider had a problem.

How docs an deaf-mut-e

go about making friends and
playing with the other children?

With a child's directness. De-lor- es

found the answer by teach-
ing all the youngsters sign lan-
guage.

Now there hardly a child ot
her age In tho neighborhoodwho
can t hold his own In d

conversation.
Delorcs' two brothers, Joe, 15,

and Eddie, 13, also been
deaf-mute- s from birth but the eld-

est child, Mary Lou, 17, has nor-
mal hearing. So do Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Schneider,the parents.

NOTICE!
Interest on customers' service
depositsis payableJan.1, 1955.

For the convenienceof our
customers,unlesspaymentin
cash is requested,all interest
will be creditedon January

electric servicebills.
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have

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY
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Too
Fine

LA FOItTE, Ind., Dec. 27 UV-Ro-bert

Panck, appren-
tice printer, was given a suspended

scntohce to tho penal
farm today for abducting Abbey
Johnson,blondereporter, from the
Heralld-Argu- s newsroom Dee. 8.

Out he did pay a $150 tine.
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Hand Made Authentic
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Hand made, 2 color styling and fully lined for your comfort

and longer wear. Made especially for Anthony's enabling us

to bring you this specialprice. Seethem today!

tremendous on good-tast-e in wear.
You will find irresistible this traditional Christmas
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